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<4 *Sin FORTY-FIFTH YEAR,

iral Defies Minister 
Public Certain 
cumcnts. ^ Dorsey From

:Abu.: ;>. "• t.» i• ihTu.' •>&.«• jll v. j-

Talcoh Pass

■6HARP FI Protest is 
Registered

PASSIONI8T FATHERS.
—

Dunkirk, N. Y., July 20.—Father 
, Felix Ward was today, appointed to 
ware out. the un expired term of the late 
Father Stephen Kelly,,G. P., head of 
the Passtohist Fathers in the United

TogoReceivés 
The Reporters

;
.m

SfWl was re
cast, and b

'•tiÆSUr. *VS Pit her, ÜJ. Secwt^ »

ferrer,!! We,,rr,r^,:hte
■rtf] * RreOnderwAos. ■ ; Reekw. > ^

to leave ' ' *' • • t -------------*—--------- , - eàaket, was presented to Lord
„ u «_», w“j5t6 «team » Support iopumncp oro- . , fm* p*.  ̂ SJMr&PSl

aSSS**» w ewt^E»r*< e-h—es-h

Attacking Force WusfquaUf Jt^  ̂OHwrImpoitantBusIne»Tiens aiî^°V"ÏÏS *•<* Agrto«itu«è Lwtos, Vast «' °hf,._
__________  \ ^ -y—1ÆSW<£ fcS» <K^,®t^Wlbe ^2Èl?™i|Ét5$5S?' c°«»i fIcklA, Promislna •

|1, ■ ■ • Prtsooets« a^ leading interest In^the turf,^has Ml- Council. , rt^Ucmi^h* d^T^^y^kffSSmnt*^ CopP*r J>epOSlts. toLu“reU *W1 ”'8e’ “**

(■ - w;-S 5Îssx^ksrzs ^joj^gy^gs- w
El 1 Scîf-firSna®„ , ,*, , StSup^a^Unnn^Xu'l.M KSSSAS®©?r. TTTT“ MUZSffS“

aeries of desperate small encounters. lICBtCO UCDBlC wtuch some very an- lyi8D3Q€f UwCKCtt *<7>k alter his properties there. Mr. SpI7pH Mfllnffil ibers of the Japanese Diet, naval at-
The Japanese guarded their positions portant business was transacted. Per- a ~ l^ersay is oue of tue beet known and OCIaCU TlalaCCd . taches »nd __ ’ “ „about the pass with a company com- - _ „ 9. . oaps tue most important matter dealt A mi. 1 *»sa .. most experienced prospectorTaud min taches and newspaper correspondents
«“ r^SSWæ On OundoiwM ttXS rp-vS^iiS ■ On «Hf Situation la" sf“ ig"$s„S 15 :st Is At Port Said « ^
ï=»si"fïgî^S4i{s ------------- SibSd,';ls”üSî.£ -— "IJ.Iîsfsth.B,1e5[-JM«u. ________ srrSiïS'"
joined in the general -attack. The out- J latter «city the headquarters for the c u^. i*. March, and has been reshfing there ever -, received -Shirty correspondents
post detachment stationed at Hstwaa- Ottawa Housc lakes «a-a W»- *?ole. Province, and put Victoria in a »CW Mead Of the western Fuel since. He went first to Port Essington, WHe Fenwrtallv Waited For Rv d other* 10 0,6 •«"« unadorned ward-
tang held this position all day. It was , ft.wi^l. secondary position to Vancouver. Cmunsv Fvntalna Pppp.t on the Skeeua, and from that thriving WaS tSP®dally Waited rOf Dy room, where rests a piece of a Russian

ely outnumbered by the -enemy and cusslon In Brttk» 'Itie proposed amalgamation origiuat- company txpwns Kecent town to Haselton, farther up tK the Russian Pirates In ahedl, which was the otiv Mt
y commissioned and nou-comaiis- Commons «Vvl“-. the auvisory board for British DcOL Skeeua, in seven days, although-he had „Te hv iL ViJ- 77 1 „ llt "*7*ined
fed offioer mas wounded, as was vommtms, Columbia, consisting of representatives " , 7! ' been warned by the people mt Essington Red Sea. ^ the Mikaaa to her five months’com-

rfasstMTa-m-u — .^.^JrssusBSmtes - '"7r est«s?nssuMSe«sv — Sa~&jst«,,Sbe«ieFwme ewnm.-*, tt= 8l.,mlS ,«,.SVÏ "r!.**?»**!»» rsS^J^aJMT»^ to Unto «act .ml to G.I. E& ,S"5W&TêjS

Centre of Wardofl sentatives were in a position to over- medllrte PiO^MBld|S of the to the Bulkley valley, eighty miles fur- Tîm* s* n#mnnH U/»e MetU of
iS£5^£La5SI1-SKv-pOSirs?i 0n if DnlUl/Jand come this, and -at their direction a ma- Paml TroiU ther on. This took him three days— l lltie 8 Pcmand WflS MflW The sUent, gray-headed ad-

0f ^°fm8kuan, opened on KOllUCiailS# jority vote was secured. There are v«pi Ifwfr which comes under the head of good P*r Fuel œi^a1’ w^ttl 8^y». browned clever face,oostsT^ire ^fld^a^v three firu* doing business here wh^e _______ traveling. The snow at that time h0f hUCle 0t a leader^
jFîSîïî» i i qfwiai ------------ agents have taken a atrong stand about twenty inches deep, but was fast - ^aa Bj“P(y clad in a whit* tome,

cavalry galloped forward and deployed against the unnecessary and inadvisable o ^ . » disappearing.' It was on the hillsides adorned with an admiral’s stripes and
Twr>gth+h?&™ From Our Own Oorres#*o4»nL change, namely: Findlay, Durham & Pr°m ^ <*"* eotres^ondent. in patches, with horses and cattle feed- Port Said, July 20.—The captured *Jje order of the Rising «un, and dark
tiire jawanereJe wess roniagéd-h ttê Ottgwa, July 20.-Lerd -Dundonald lirodic, agents for the Northern Awur- Nanaimo, B. CL, July 20,-Iuterview- Ing,.lo;tbfe. gre«r places. Peninsular and Oriental steamer Ma- H.?ytrf~He Mtoresaed himadf hon-
Rustiane were <^>bstaBtly retSivine re- Wa« asked today what .his .programme ance. ^ompany; Richard Hall, general ed regarding the announcement that the ^birteen people spent the winter on l&cca, bound for Libau on the Baltic, m the newspaper
tof^^en7alnd^tiytheTbad8f»dr fill be to view of the communication f?r the Liverpool & BomtoT and Weawn Fuel tZa& heir places m Bnftley valley, having has arrived here, manned by a Russian SSv H/ ™th congratu-
reeimemts in notinc Thav mitntirnhoroB ^ . . t. ^lobe Insurance Company and Pern- the selling Rgpnt« ^f0r thp niinsmnir taken, up land last year. About 35 naval captain, ionr officers, 45 sailors speeches.^ There is now only athe Japanese received by &im yesterday from - the berton A • Son, agents for the Sun In- collieries at >f«n Francisco. Mr T R m?re ^amibes came in in the spring to and firemen. Members of the Malacca’s ÎÎY îrooP8 station whiçh is used

Tk KtoM:«kde vain endeavors to “ome authorities. The Uaoeral stead- «urande Company. ' Btoekett, tto,  ̂ !^',J1Upb £££?**' Particularly crew were declared prisoners, and nô “Æ™86 * e"mmis8ariat ^ for the
envelope the Japanese lAt. At this toetly rafused to be interviewed, but f^l8c?*8|?n 4“ closed «aid that lie haad.oo bffidaltofemiatiou 8 knowu communication with the shore was per- tt°The . e v
point the Japanese -occupied the sum- from other reliable sources it w** wrth- the a<h>ptien of the following reso- on thp subject. He absented, however ff* the Round lake. Quite a large num- knitted. An armed guard „ blocks the nm1 tv_ 81 ted a few buoys
St of Motion Tmoontsiuaudresisted “7,7 relmble somcos it was lotion: Resolved, That the conitii ot to the suggeattoa that titoe stetement 5“ !5l^np *>^n tied ™ the few gangway of the vessel. - J"ÏSS?8^ \ boom defence, ten
desperately the eBorts of the eaemy f6®™611 that there would be no change this board protects adjust the Vaa- w« correct such an agreement would 7y_8<ame. south. The British captain And passengers S'* isl7ndah'nni|llfi?e«n7rt°WutfiCr0e8 
to dislodge them. When the Russians “the present arrangements except that couver island board of fire under writer» toroe a steadying effect on the coal A ™,any 1u*pleal.s0 lootong complain of the Russian treatment. The 7 the reLiî nf fa n78, 1Sely.t<> 
finally retreated, they were pursued by possibly he may feel compelled to re- amateamating with the mainland beard m&Ëm. and enàbiê the companies con- ££- va^eE^with scrip with a former carried his protests* to such rpe^At °J-an. Russian
the entire Japanese line. Seven bat- Lm Jdres.ing Ms “KrithZ M‘d- ple^,itself to SUPP»« those «nu- «mW to make their arrangements ter ,,DJand ' ■ length that he was threatened with ar- dt°h ^ck «t/ttemplf. iatertere
talions of the enemy made a halt on Bnther pa mes which are opposed t» such au production ou a more satisfactory basis, BuUslhy valley, Mr. Dorsay says, has rest unless he desisted.»* The Malacca is ^nhnntl? T!îî
the heights of Tawan, and, with four Scota *l Montreal next Thursday amalgamation. Farther reeelved, that Discussing matters more immediately >?*“*#, '<* 8bod agricultural laud, aud it declared to have ou board no contra- a“d torpedo craft stood guard
guas, checked the Japanese pursuit, evening. His Lordship will leave here 1??al “Beats be advised «egMmgiy I within, his own purview, Mr.'Stockett is- well adapted for grazing cattle and band articles for Japan. Her cargo of ^5ffd a ofnlo.B®’ cables and un» 
One body of the Japanese, reconnoitring Wednesday afternoon and wiU attend and, that a copy of this naBT moK «thusiastic and chatted ; horses in small bands. Hay grows in 8,000 tons includes. forty tons of explo ?ea7 Jère v^h’
freeJHspihng, ■encountered and engag- the banquet tendered him by certain cabled to the head offices of the insiovfjreeiy of progress and prospects here. T«ehes of from live to one hundred sives for Hongkong. ThL7 ^ 7 difflcÿty kept in-
«d three battalions of Rnsmans. It members of the St. James Club, in a°fe compames concerned. ^T»«-expressed himself as highly satis- “cres, - with willow and poplar groves it ig s»id that the Malacca had been other evidence Of the
fougïit until reinforced by fomr other public meeting «n Thursday..It Is Ukely II will be remembered that about a bed with the speed v|th which the new ““ogpt the open lands. .This land especially waitod tor bv the Rmslans T«fanegee ^™èîn?e8S. °L«he
Japmese regiments, when the Russian, that the Caledonian Society gathering mopthago the mainland beard‘of m- PUheed- wan being erected -at No. 1, WooH be v«sy easily cleared. The soil on^cret Information “that shfwas nf^the hto'is 77 C^‘«0U

will be in the nature.of a farewell and derwnters wrote to the local bated ad- and said that hr tue beginning of Sem ls black with a red day subsoil. That „s„w'Xaa ®T T,e JaPaneae btoejâckets after fiveThe Japanese seised and held the an escort will be furnished by scots- visiBt aD increase in tire Umtence tomber they ought to^hoteitig c^ this, is exceMent for vegetation is shown ^raM atMoh^J.nî^ ir 5i°Jlths, ten6e waJttoB and successive
heights west of Maknmensa. The at- men to tke steamer. rates within the territory d< d@H^L “gain tttera 5 Northfidd No. 4, toe hy the feet that the pea vine, sugar rest^dariu^the mîüntoe nflnlTlSth" 77 ÎÎ a “omcntanotlcewas marvel-
tack on Hsiamatang began at 8 o’clock Mr. Taylor introduced a resolution The local board, much to the ngtSfac* onsmal slope USa been pushed across fteas and red .top grow t.v an enormous „hm tw7Inrf nnTkfif mihiL nffrÎSt» Çî m,îhe a^ural d?wn t0 the
in the pornmg. A battalion of Russ-an condemning Hen. Mr. Fisher’s admin- t,ou ®f people who insure, did not 1.8U0 feet and'tew extended dear under height, often reaching six and seven £W° i j one_lia f °,® Great aluP s boys there Was no signs of ner-tofmitry and a squadron of cavalry as- istration the department of a^feul ™*»t thé increases. Eariy^a the yato exit channel .^Newcastle island. The feet high. The hay grows amongst the Sh '^ of h« c’aot^toVi orotost'Ibm’ the 'A°=7bo8tI'ah1' Captain Numoto, of the
sanlted the Japanese company on ont- tare. He referred csneciallv to the a new rating book was nut ia hs mi " , parallel stone ssa unfortunatelv struck timber and through the bush the same apite ..- !tr captain s protest that the Aeahe, who had spent many yeai
post there. The Russians received re- ehielren iatiesung experiments in which ‘-oiisldercbale reductions treré cantem- “ fault ana it’ would take three weeks as it does to the open pitches. When board was intended for Russia, said: “At first they underes-
toforcements ont'il they were a regi- the lean chickens and their food mJ"1 phited on buildings in thé «ra bat the to get thraggh it. It was being attack- burns off the hav grows up M»lf î$e British navy at - Singapore and tiinated onr strength, and thought the

g. Tbi Japanese resist mLtoisntotThi^Ss sold MwJte.il lossra to sLeS' ed from bTh saesandonlytbis^rek *e same, strong Md^hTig- 7”,, T.h° ^ the Malacca ;war a joki Now they begin to realise
. All their officers were report- Fisher made a lame defence and the rendered it almost certain that the re tt new plan had bran deviate1 by which Qoebty- This is what makes it so easy were kept nnder atrict arrest.ate when their mistake. I have many fz#ends atSkSfl£.7S!'iïÏÏZ- * W- ÜfcafeSU? “^goqa torire, the tondfor tarmiy. eS 1 8ha” 889 -

—- *” answered the rousing cheers from the2S,eT iTbelnl toe^sf^^ ,‘7 ^r7f8-.
cord that an alleged prise had been tak- eïPfflt711 °f the Manehnna was
en through the canal under a different î?*hf ,?aTal 7e®.althT B1'
fiag. It happens that the Malacca had JjTL 77? the 901184 ot the Lla0"
an abundance of coal already, and was Tung Peninsula.
^“^shr^ht^iveraFlte^h: CHINESE STEAMER SUNK,

with, bat remains here pending instruc
tions.

ji. Their forces were --- ----------------
their positions, eccupite as far as 

If this report be true it 
tee a-Wtovy---------- a4—

DRIVE NEGRO FROM CRIPPLE 
CREEK.

r Lighting Cornwall 
aracterlzed as a 
Ive-away.
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Mpt Report Rffiortffin At 

tempt as Séries of Desper-

?

Admiral Grants an 
Intmleiw to Newspaper Men 

and Others.
II Ask Permission to 
Enlarge Printing 
Office.

ipple Creek, 
of negroes b 
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eider

BJ
I When Keller Retreated KwokPs 

Entire Use Was In ’’ • Qn Steamer 
>> VtsRNevelBesc atEltiott

Theyf

1Pursuit.rn Correspondent, 
hly 15.—Mr. McDougall, 
1, pays his compliments to 

| of justice in a letter to 
paper regarding the Davis 
tehting the Cornwall canal. 
Fitzpatrick knew the ctifci- 

r would have nothing for 
Canada, and that it was 

[ted give away to Davis— 
b the more give away. He 
i minister to bring all the 
I the public.
pe today Premier Lauriet 
[at little new legislation 
wn. There would be no 
pies and the only measure 
*>_ was the bill respecting 
pastern railway, ft was 
nend the Bank Act on ac- 
onditions which had arisen 
Indies.
a complained about the 
g the voters’ lists, and Sir 
?r admitted that the print- 
frere inadequate and par
ti asked for an appropria- 
‘ the bureau.
estimates were under dis-

& Ci'.l Mib • ‘ii any longer be 
Indie for?the

l
toSi

Personnel ol Fleet Most 8aUs- 
,*i;‘fsetory and,Hopes of All 

High.
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tions between India andi

mem?
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i
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i
ev
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itine is 
fuite Useless j

i,
jdltlon of Affairs DIs- 
fd at Port of 
ancouver..

:
Budget of General 
I News From All 
Quarters. ■

;
»

[Saturday’s Daily.) 
pe regulations existing at 
I port against vessels com- 
h are being very naturally 
[se aware of the conditions 
knd the Incompleteness of 
|s which are intended to 
[y of disease, says the Van- 
Province. The quarantine 
brly established in cause- 
outbreak of smallpox at 
g over a month ago. It is 
however, since the disease 

imped out at the Alaskan 
I Its disappearance all need 
t this port against vessels 
kre has passed away. Were 
1 In existence at Juneau, 
recautions taken here are 
[al. Jt is true Vessels from 

S our harbor are over- 
rw is no inspection whet
coming from the ports on 
md any orié sailing from 
tie or Tacoma might lm- 
I to Vancouver unquestion- 
pad contracted the disease 
llaska, might bring it with 
Is no quarantine against 

lat the United States ports 
P thus evident that while 
in this instance unneces- 
Icur front door from entry 
pc visitor, we are leaving 
hde open to bhn.

|

F
4 i

rs in

meat
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. , retire<I at, 5 o’clock in tiie,.i 
the afternoon eight cpmya 
slim, infantry and a, body of cavalry 
attacked., the Japanese position at 
Chiaton. The Japanese were reinforced 
by a company of infantry and a com
pany of engineers and the Russians 
were repulsed.

In bis report on the fight Générai 
Kuroki said that the Russians num
bered about two divisions, and were, 
formed of parts of the Third and Sixth. 
Siberian sharpshooters, and an infan-r 
try division. The Japanese lost four 
officers and thirty-nine men killed and 
fifteen officers and 200 men wounded. 
The casualties all occurred in thé sec
ond division. General Kuroki mention
ed, but he does not enumerate the 
troops captured.. He estimates the 
Russian ’ tosses as exceeding his own.

? afternoon. In saw the 
nine of Roe- tola,a

tiring. Aa soon as th« connection be
tween the two Jarti of the north slope 
were made, however, they would have a 
'circulation-from the mouth of the slope 
back to the shaft, and then they would 
be able, to send down all the air. need
ed. Gnce that was done the mine would 
be «pente mp in .every direction. This 
meant that a ilarge force of men ought 
to be. working in the new mine by. the 
time the oompleton of No. 1 pithead 
•enabled the company to resume full op
erations to thé* .mine, and consequently 
the on bp at would - then be .greater than 
it was before the fire.

that no change be made In tee inland coiwer will- appfr. to V_______
revenue act They are afraid of the *'he proposed tour of the Fifth Regi- 
propeeed amendment striking at the “ent H?»d was next taken t» arte 
American Tobacco Company combina- communications on the subject Tram 
tion methods. Lieut.-Colonel Hall ate Bandmaster

It is reported that Monet, who j'Ust "mn were read. After full discussion 
announced hie retirement from Parlia- it was resolved that the proposed tour 
ment, will be made Auditor-General. of the band- and the dktribntiem tot 

, One of the most heated debates of the pamphlets and other literature deecrtb- 
sessiou arose today out of yesterday’s “B this mty and its numerous atteae- 
disenssiou in the British House of Cota- tion, by the bandsmen met with the 
moos. . Incidoetally Sir F. Borden ai- approval of the board, 
luded to the speech of Mr. Lemieux. '-The board' will také' np again tire 
solicitor-general, and slated that fresh Question of harbor improvements with 
young gentleman for assuming to'dig- ™e Dominion authorities, a -strong
tate the policy of the goternmeut. The P°lIrt being made of the fact that the “I am doing my best” said Mr. Stock- 
debate then switched Off to Lord Dun- Frmeess Victoria, has, on several occa- «tt, “to get every available man at work 
donaM. . eions recently* during tire prevalence of tmd every possible pound of coal out.”

Conservative members made it clear the low tides, found it necesary to deck ,, . r. ,,
that the charge .of exploiting Lord Dun- at the outer wharf on account of the in» S^?/h,W e.Xt^4 °f the 4eld Mr.
donaM for political purposes did not lie sufficiency of the water in the inner T?™?44 '6, „ taHt ,4he new was
against the Conservative party,, but harbor. w woramg what was known as the lower
against tire government and its follow- A committee was anoolntefl to tote»- iSSS* -a<pf- body Aot co^J îour ££,etSsjSsSHS r^SF£=^S*Sprejudice by charging him with having commitpp w n tvZ dip‘, lt co“id ^ worked until the depth
diseriminatte against French-Canadians. Dnnsmuir’s intentions m ?ir* -working too expensive, but the
The issue, thus brought'back: to its true exteution if he E * ot “aI was such that it would
bearings, ate the course of Hon. Mr. the northero inrt ^.- ranrote te ihe imuiy .years .before that took .place.
Fisl.erin totroduciug polities into the which wor™subridie**ro^vSSto Above it was the Douglas seam, wùich
Canadian militia was held np to the re- i ™mSd available. was on* Newcastle island, and which
probation it deserved. The only defend- totife «tol“v in •uS’if o'hd only .bcen worked at the south end.
era of the goveriament were Messrs. Iua;] This^ mattpr * hhe workings from tee Newcastle island
Oliver and Thompson The latter last vTuil" 18 ,ma2< r will be taken up shaft won.5 be connected later with year gave ti,e «Ttiâ ot Canala thl bv the seïïetor?™ auaorltios *4 ^«^lifield No. 4 by a cut uniting the

- , hardest knock if has ever received from ‘, ' slopes of both seams. This would make
from Our Own Corrcsponceut. any public man. "Yet today he had the Amoug the correspondence dealt with till the mines of the company, from

. New Westminster, July 19.—A drown- hardihood to «elect this occasion on was. a JetSer tram the department of: Ad- 1 to Northfield No. 4, a congeries 
1 “g acciqent oecaireu at i-augiey ou which to recant and pour the most ful- mar,ne “nd hsheries. It appears that, workings -extending under the har-

baturday mgnt, wueu Joan v.vvu, foie- BOmc praise upon the .administration of t!le Dominion government uas under bar ate mat under the Unit, one vast
man of the St. Mango cannery’s camp the same department consideration the recommendation of underground system. Nor was this all
at mat place, lost his life in tue Salmon 1 the Board of Trade that harbor own- the coal so tar discovered. A bore which
river. The deceased had been in rung- ------------------ ---------- missioners should be appointed for Vie- hte been sunk from the bottom of the
ley about 5 o clock in tne afternoon,____  » toria. The tenor of further cotresnete- Newcastle island shaft had reached the
aud left the place at 9 o’clock in the RFDORTS FROM THF ence on this subject wds outlined ate Wellington ream .down heiow the .lower
evening. Some two hours later two or 'U-ruiy IO I IVWITI « l it. will be forwarded at once. In this con- «earn. It was rather .thin at that point
three young men were returning home . . uection, Senator Templeman wrote to but the thickness varied ao imnch in a
Ulter a vrsit up river wuen tney heard RUSSIAN CAPIT/AL 4lie board advising that the Hon. Mr. small area that matting -Was to be judg-a man’s voice-.calling them, it proved IVVMJVIMH 'Vfftsil/BL Prefoutame will visit Victoria about *»» that. ’
to Ue Uwen in ms boat. He stood up ■ the middle of this mnnri, .ütk»™. , . . .. . .
to talk to them and tipped into the r------------  ’ommeuded that the'tnfrW^ntt^.1^. Asked if any of tbn abandoned mines
stream. Half an hoar later his boat ... . . _ : t&™n an with tee miîd^L ^ of the company would he. reopened, .Mr.
aud hat were found,,but it was early Vladivostok Fieri* ’Noté Sup- rival hbre ““ th ,nn“ater OJ* hle ** Stockett / raid that at present he was
Sunday morning before the body ot the nnerert »n Rr The snhiect nf is».:»  eoncentratiug his efforts OB developingunfortunate man was recovered. Dr. poseu to Be nemeward , T“f subject of Empire cables was the properties new being worked. When
Kendall, the coroner, impanelled a jury, Bound From JffiDan eommeree° the committee tradè and he had got them into shape he would,
wuo brought to the verdict, "That the . rawreiHgr------------- -------- I . . eonmeree. tv, .o--------,------------ ------
deceased came to his death in the Satin- ... ? 4,4 4®,r.Canada «
on liter while under the influence ot - Kingston, Jamaica) forwarded forms of
liquor.’ A rider was added, cautioning St. Petersburg, July SO.—The at- »Jhihi8tij[2r ^Sace- aî the W<i8t I“"
liotelkeeoers Acainet sellimr linuor to * *. *. . -v Ffian exhibitiou. Parue ulare eaii be ol>-
men who are to the habit of becoming temp48 40 croa4* 8 sensation .out of rlhe rained from the secretary of the board, 
intoxicated, or to any person or per- P*888»® »f the Dardanelles hy the Hus- The first senes of the Canadian section 
sons under, the tofiuence of liquor on sian guardship Chernomonetz have not FV1 ,, °.P*” ou September 1st. Space

' *r TT* be - ***■01 “first
children. He was Varied today in the 4be regular Athens suifdkhjp, has been "Walter H. Keating, of Hahcon-Anth- 
Maple Ridge,cemetery, the services be- passing in and out of the Black sea olb, Mexico", reported " that he is in a’ 

by t6e Bev' Mr- West, for twenty years. °JF7L htî *ervicro,to ate of
During the fishing season the Frhiitt- 14 ** probably tee +* Admiral .relations in that country. The letie/i*

river is to be patroUed by a speedy tqg Bezobrasoff, with the Via divert oek' fleet, On file aud cap he seen at the secre- 
With provincial pofice aboard. The num- to raid the coast towns of Japan'," gap- teWSs-office. ' ?•
F?fr 04 e?*6*,04 b?4 Provision steal- tare merchantmen, make a naval dem- c X2? , Koennerltz. Sydney, New, 
ing on the river in past years has ran- core , " . ’oen^ South Wales, reminded the board that
dered this step necessary, and hence- onstration off Yteohama and «este a ,there is * 'duty payaUle on advertlse- 
forth. offenders wdi have.a hard time to panic among the population in order to ment matter entering Australia and 
evade the la*. The police will have a compel Rear Admiral Togo to reinforce stating that he is prepared to clear 
speedy tug, and on her they will live Admiral Kamimura and thus weaken «lijpmenfa of catalogue etc and for* 
dunng the summer. S^eam wUibe kept the fleet off Port Arthur. The idea ward same to parties with whombte- 
np all the time, #o that she Willie avail- that Admiral Bezobrasoff would serious- ness is likely to result This letter alro 
able at a moments notice. The river ly attack the large ports of Japan is may tie seen at the swretary’s office 
pohce wdi^ommence their duties some rejected owing to the danger from sob- The Tokio Chambw of bommeree

■ sr3%"“°rv^ Sÿ^vtaes. -—

-a8iîf îestvensky’s Baltic aqnadrbn; which "is - . _ ,
tte g° rlra trt"'trip in
jump tor his safety- f ; Both the war office and the admiralty I ”mLi£S-h W#we-

• PROFIT SHARING. , ____ I .?• *- Bagw^fw.

overhauled by the Russia,) Vladjyostock 
squadron wan the Taketshima. She ar
rived at Meroraa at noon toddy ate re- ...

that she left the Russian vessels „A8ri=alrare and
reril'V, thfim^rfià»^aSSi!&SBÊ?5SS —”SBSS'

ter

i
vegetable? as were ever put owcxMbK 
tton to any show in the province. THà 
fear Gabriel Croy, one of the old set
tlers, has planted wheat, barter, «ate 
ahd peas. He sowed them on the 15th 
of April and the crops were all doing 
well when Mr. Dorsay left the valley. 
There had been quite a number »f sum
mer frosts, but they took bo effect on 
any of the vegetables or grains.

The climate in the valley is dry, ate 
the amount of sunshine, to a year is said 
to -bV greater than is experienced to 
any other,.section of British Columbia. 
Tt is a rare exception to see a cloudy 
day, winter or summer, in the Bulkley 
region, and a fog is a thing unknown.

Mr... Dorsay says that people going 
to Bnlkley with the intention of start
ing in to farm without delay, would be 
well to have their goods shipped in 
via Hazelton, aud into the Bulkley val
ley this fall, as the trail from Hazel- 
tou to the valley is very bad in the 
spring, and it is hard to secure horses 
for packing. It was hoped that the 
government would be able to do some
thing to that trail this yehr, as it is in 
a very deplorable condition. The people 
trust that something will be done next 
season in view of the growing import
ance of the locality.

Bnlkley valley has an. area of about 
forty miles long by about ten miles, on 
an average, wide. It is divided into 
nine townships of surveyed lands; the 
remainder is unsnrveyed. The telegraph 
line runs through the valley, the tele
graph station being on the Bulkley 
ranch, lt is very convolent for the

n
'Washington, July 20.—The Japanese 

legation has received the following 
cablegram from the foreign office at 
Tokio : “At 9:30 a.m. July 20 the Vladi- 
costoek squadron fired on and sank a 
Chinese steamboat of 318 tons off the 
coast of Isoya, about 25 miles from 
Hakodate. All of the4 crew were landed! 
safely -at Yesan.”

KETTLE VALLET LINE.

Extension of Railway From Grand 
Forks to Be Started Immediately.

' Grand Forks, B. C., July 20.—H. W.
Warrington, general superintendent of 
the Kettle Valley railway lines, receiv
ed instructionis today from the head 
office, Toronto, to organize an engineer
ing corps, with the object of undertak
ing a survey of the proposed extension 
up the north fork of Kettle river. The 
surveyors will go into the field on Mon
day. The projected railway will afford 
transportation facilities to a rich mining 
region, including Franklin camp, forty- 
five miles north, where the big strike 
was recently made on the McKinley 
daim. The project has been voted a 
subsidy of $6,400 a mile by the Do
minion parliament for the first fifty 

The Kettle Valley Company
a charter authorizing it to extend from Oyster Bay, July 20.-Presiaent 
th£ city to Vernon and the Nicola coal Roosevelt today received the committee 
fields and Spences Bridge, via Franklin appointed last Sunday by the conven- 
camp and Fire valley. It is probable tion of coal miners and allied crafts at 
that the remainder of the line will be Wilkesbarre, Pa. The mission of the 
built after the completion of theFrank- committee was to present personally to 
Hn camp section. Mr. Warrington will the president a petition reciting the 
have charge of the survey. conditions ip which organized labor has

been placed by the action of the author
ities of Colorado and requesting him to 
institute an investigation of the labor 
troubles in that state, with a view, if 
possible, or remedying the conditions 
now existing. The members of the com
mittee are the" men who came to Oyster 
Bay last week to present their peti
tion to the President.- They had an in
terview with Secretory Loeb, who was 
unable that day», to arrange for them 
a personal interview with President 
Roosevelt. They had made no prévîtes 
arrangements for an appointment, and 
therefore Were obliged to return to 
Pennsylvania without seeing the Presi- 
dent. Subsequently the . matter was 
taken up fly officials representing the 
several central labor unions, the official 
seals of which were attached to the 
petition and without difficulty an ar
rangement was made hy which the 
President intimated that he would be 
pleased to receive a properly accredited 

ent at Hongkong, committee at such time as might be 
was marked with agreed upon. The committee arrived 

the broad, yrow, whiôh ia the govern- here at half-past three o’clock. The 
meut stamp. members called on Secretary Loeb aud

Tfce anttiassador also presented a gen- he made an engagement to meet the 
era! protest against the action of the President at his Sagamore hill house 
Russian volunteer fleet steamers in the at 7:30 this evening.

Sea" , , . . ' When the members of the commit-
The protest was in the form of a tee returned to the village after their 

verbal- note -made in conformity with interview they were enthusiastic ovei- 
telegraphie instructions from the Brit- their reception. They passed half an 
ish government. It does not raise the hoar with President Roosevelt in his qu,e£ioLof the, »a88aJ?e 04 4he Darda- library. The netiti&u, ^ieh was the 
lielKs bÿ vessels Of the volunteer fleet, expression of: 225.000 men of-the union 
it being understood Great Britain is re- labor organisations of Northeastern 
1 octant to reopen the question of the Pennsylvania, was laid before the 
Dardanelles and that she will not do President. -He read it carefully and 
so unless as a last resort. then informed the eoirfmittee that he

Resale has reason to believe and con- would be glad to do anything he nron- 
tends that the Malacca in addition to erly could do to ameliorate tee ctedb having government stores bad on tions existing in the state of1 Colorado 
board munitions intended for Japan. He added that investigation of the labor

v tfroublefi m that state is now hpinir
TLTilT labor** £MBtth°:

foreign minister, expressed his diepleas- the- federal government was asked ' 
mte at the turn events had taken and at Following the PrereJatlon of the 
the poesiblty of complications With petition the President toted with h’s

^toîrtîât tee Rte ïro!. members of the committee ex-
sian volunteer fleet steamers in the Red Press pleasure at the result of their

notiiRj» ii» Ilf™, aBa unite in s&y4nR- the Inter-
correet, will doubtless lead to an iiir-Tfh»m and* w'd^be^to th"

•*'■ •‘c'eitt'iStossto.Hsr

ENTIOUS POINT.

fo Clear Up Matter Af- 
[ast Transportation.

bse of testing the some- 
[8 question as to wheth- 
hssenger may be sold 
From one American port 
I carried on two British- 
r of which individually 
led States coasting laws, 
|o be settled in Seattle 
le News-Adversiser. The 
Customs officials are not 
p the point, and to defr- 
suit for libel has been 

I the C.< P. R. steamer 
ice at the instance of 
□District Attorney Frye 
fie statement of claim 
I ia that one P. E. Kern 
garner Princess May at 
ebarked at Victoria and 
that point for Seattle 

[Princess Beatrice, both 
British bottoms. It is 
I that Kern -was sold 
station from Skagway

I ASK INVESTIGATION 
COLORADO AFFAIRS

DROWNING ACCIDENT 
AT CANNERY CAMP

<
Miners’ Committee Htis Interview 

President Roosevelt In 
Interest of Unions.

Joint Owens Fulls Overboard 
Near Langley and Is 

Drowned.

f.

f mîtes. has

f
i

settlers. -
The mnch*talked-of coal lands lie 

right across the Bulkley valley to the 
Taleoh river valley, in which there are 
some eighty or more coal claims taken 
np. About fifty of those are being work
ed by a Toronto syndicate, represented 

Lyman, Davidson & Co. Twenty 
or thirty other claims have been recent
ly surveyed by Mr. Gray for one of 

(Continued from Page 5.)

s well known that the 
coasting laws prohibit 
er foreign vessel traus- 
»rs from one American 

The contentions point 
se, however, is whether 
vessels which transfer 
insit. Clearly the Prin
king a passenger from 
toria did not break the 
coasting law, and it 
clearly that the Prin- . 

d not break the law 
a passenger from Vie- 
The question is: Was 

»y the C. P. R. in sell- 
iportatiou, even though 
as carried in two dif- 
essels and the

!

protest against 
SEIZURE OF M ALACCA

«
by

I
British Ambassador at St. Pet- 

ersburg Heads Government’s 
Note to Czar.

KUROKI ENGAGED.

iRifcht Flank of Army ■ Started Fight 
Tuesday Morning.

»1

if 4lie state it the coal market per
mitted, look into the company’s other 
properties ate very possible put them 
on-the active tint again. ■?t

It scarcely needs the enaonraging 
words at-Mr. Stockett to convince Na- 
•nâimo people that the city hs -on the 
eve of good times, better times than 
the old town has ever seen. Th

London, July 21.—The Standard's cor- 
. flteptedtat wftfa the first Japanese 

army, eablihg under date of July 19tli, 
says : “Our right flank has been en
gaged since morning." The oorrespou- 

with Gen. Knroki’s 
army, under date of July 19, confirms 
the standard’s correspondent’s report 
that the right flank of the army had 
been fighting since dawn. The' China 
Miwbnal Steam Navigation Company’s 
steadier Pakling is believed to have 
been seized in the Red sea. The Pak- 
Bng eafted from Middlegborongh, Eng- 
lânfl, Jnoe 18, and Londop. July 2nd, 
btend tot Yokohama. She"- is ,a British 
owned vemel.

St. Petersberg, July 20.—Sir Charles 
Hardinge, the British ’ ambassador to 
Russia, this afternoon on behalf of his 
gorernment presented a strong p 
to Russia against the eeisnre in thi 
Sed and detention of the P. & O. steam-, 
er Malacca, which was carrying 3,090. 
tons of British goods and stores for 
the naval estabbihmei 
each case of'which

-

voyage 
nous oue? And if the 

which vessel was at rotest 
e Red,1 ent of the Times

HPffiHL.. ... ... here Un
Vtiible evidence in theewSk^nfctoh the 
«WW.* oeSntrnctiBgi the 'new pit- 
head at ..No. 1 has advanced so far that 
the framework is sanoeunted by the 
great pulley wheels over which the 
bailing ropes will ran. It is a 
of architectural skill and togetwnty and 
■tas woe, a big tribute of temjration lo- 
-cnlly for the engiuepr, Mr. Bowman, 
who planned it. Compared with the 
Old structure, it seen» narrow ate Its 
timbers are undoubtedly much lighter.
It is in the system of bracing that the . , ’ ,iZ"l «bo°i*asftfe:£ captain marshall
grace, tightness and strength such, as in 
seldom seen to connection with, so ntifl- 
tariau a work. Men who are familiar 
with the pitheads of the Coast declare
that it is the finest model ever erected • >!, T . , ■■■■•
wheu1k8*îs^reKœmber>rttetlthe1^'a^aSno Comm.ndrif of Empress of Jsp- 

El °ioZ: (Si «° Advised^ Be Cautious

t». praise indeed. Machiner, too, c*»- . On This Trips
stea: flÜittAÜBfiittlS

erally recognized that 
e United States eoast- 
t to transportation of 
en American ports is 
id intelligible as it 
rear up doubtful 
resent test has been 
’ amount involved is , 
United States will un
wind the order of the 
customs collector fin- 

rineess May $2,600 for 
ion of the law similar N 
against the PAieess

1 ;
;■ I
/ phcon- t
4

!
-

;

1
RECEIVES WARNINGSER CANADA.

—i I
England to Bring Bèm.- i in their

Out.

Montreal says: Cap
let Officer Milne, and 
Ingland today to bring 
Tnment fltoery protee- 
a. which was recently 
tiers Maxim shipyards

lires a crew of sixty 
id number will be made 
dy to bring the vessel 
t crew will be engaged 
n Knowlton has hlther- 
d of She government 
Is as yet unknown who 
steamef Canada per-

Mtlned for the fish 
rentive work on

.1
COMMITTEES.

SBts.prmse indeed. Machinery, too, con
tinues to arrive. The steamer Wye-

usslaji Yladivostock ^ Fisheries—Beaumont Bocks, J. J. Bos-1 lying aboot w^ting^ to be
aketshima. She1 ar- took, A. fi, MeGreeor n i* \râM pip • placed in position at No. 1 and North- teog**today !nd rl Todd. <=• c’ F", field No. 4 will run pretty nearly )to

" - " veftaela Agriculture Bakec.!8;?, ~

'

JBradv. Fred’k 
J. ’ Beodray, C.R ran Our Own Correspondent. 

Vancouver, July 20.—Nothing • la 
known here of any wanting said to have 
been sent ont by the British admiralty 
to the G. P. B. as to . the dangers ofÊX-Vla^vo^^TdE^
was received tonight- from Montreal:r.t5 >SK. wstfoSH-

mssR&fc

>-

mfes
man. < __ • '

I , annual ■ Mmey seems to be 
Î «1® company. They must

MS
■■■■■■ffiMiAr ‘Wdem Wl

ports
steam

•no,;

get. 1

z ■
.this

a-. m "siwe.
HAN ROUTE.

Whe eH^White Star 
panic will be trans- 
[iniou tine in August, 
bed the Ottawa, ate 
bnadian route.
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Operatin
Half Plants

9*
DECIDES To REMAIN. PAUSE CONTINÇJES.

gH£ KeHcr I
E2EH'SITfvrSI fXilii; tertio nn_ xh
H the iSÆ&ci* and ££?$£ .XlfeWffi? &
Sff? are-toe _<mi, foreign .«fiches day IX^n^—X

‘■-i.wîi
Snmih#. retirement of ontstandiug 
(3,000,000. of Philippine bond».

Swal assabiÎt THIS W

-=GOMP1
RAVAGÉS OF CK'OJ'ERA.

Nine Hundred DetiS a Day in Persia’s 
Capital and Europeans Sta^P^e.

Rs:movbméN'W.

nii *«£? Sw.  ̂jMdM2tt^“ 

■ ■Ci {«wlness agent of local No?-S.^dmktej 
that there were 100 carloads of cattle 
JetJey Clty. «waiting slaughter. He 

said these animals were consigned to 
independent concerns.

baggage booms filled.

V _
E:

The Day at 
The Capital Princess Vido 

Slightly Dam

77?

jS~ «jtaffls SsKS-iT*
how P»ffD^ are «i)an<ioning their house- hold effects and are fleeing to camps 
m the mountains. The quarantine P 
tipns are almost without food. 
Russian government has ordered 
closing of the frontier for the 
9t preventing the introduction disease.

The Packers Secure Many More 
Workmen and Establlsh- 
> ments Grow Busy.

In Sunday’s Attack ?n Motion 
Pass Russians Lost 

Heavily.
Dominion Rifle Association 

sue a Record Breaking 
Prize List.

Is- C. P. R. Company V Flat 
capes From Alarming 

dent Little the Wor

sta-ipEtSi
ley &. Ontario and Western tailroads 
m»a.CrSrd^T£h trunk.. The roads 
made no_ attempt tè send out wagons 
today. Up to - the present time none of 
Se other Oompauies had been affected. 
The strikers held a meeting today and 
appointed a. committee-to confer with 
the company’s officials cbncerning a pos
sible settlement of the strike.

ENRAGED FATHER’S CRIMq.

..pistol, N. B., July 18.—A man named 
McKimmock, who lived about ten miles 
from here, went to the house of the 
Dougherty brothers, Butler Glen, last 
night and shot and killed. Willie Dough- 
erty and tlmn turned the weapon on 
another of the brothers, striking him on 
thefchin The Jattèr, with Smother 
brother, however, eluded McKimmock, 
and in their absence the murderer set 
“îe house, which was destroy
ed- The murderer then escaped with a 
sheriff and constable in pursuit. The 
cause of the shooting is said to be due 

P*. to the murdered man keeping 
with McKimmock’s daughter 
his will.

-o TheHARD AT IT.
Ohicago, 1U JuTT 19.—A special to 

th.e Daily News from New Chwane 
says: Hard fighting- has been going on 
tor several days in the neighborhood or 
Tongschu, eight miles east of Tatchec 
kiao. It is reported that the Russian 
loss in last night s engagement was 
2,100, and the Japanese loss 1,200. The
t«rta wirtHs* h£Te Veen in active con
tact with the Russians east of Hai- 
cheng, where there have been many 
minor actions All along KurOpatkin^ 
front and flank tire Japanese are mov- 

i°to position, but the general at- 
t4ck is being postponed until supplies 
and reinforcements coine to the front. 
Progress albng the muddy roads and 
mountain passes is slow.”

theBoth Sides Preparing For a 
Test of Strength at 

Chicago.

purpose 
of theSharp Practice Not‘Likely to 

Cause Trouble to Black
. ■— Sea Fleet.

Expected That Desperate Struggla for
Port Arthur Is Close at Hand. e — .............

. Chefoo, July 18~o news whatever War Put End to First Steps To-

i^S bS“ethTb*iS tihat lei/aT^ wards Anglo-Russlan
will be this week is growing. .•■/:. Treaty. I 1

Newspaper correspondents are arriving 
here from Japanese and Chinese points -
fliur immaltetely atter^te fall*”1 St. Petersburg, July 18.—General

GOVERNOR AsiAÜlNATED. StCff ole? 1

Petersbi* —Uiy 18.vTi* vice' W&fc “ ***?

governor of BHsabethpol was assassin- Russia does not foresee, international 
«ted at J o’clock this evening. Elisa- complications on acocunt of the passage 
hethpol. is a government in the Trite- the volunteer fleet steamers through 
caueasia, near the confines of Persia. *** Dardanelles and their subsequent 
The assassination yesterday evening qf conversion into war cruisers. The 
Vice Governor Androff of Elisabethpol framers of the treaty of Paris in seek- 
occurred in a frequented thoroughfare. in* to close the Black Sea to the in- 
The murderer, who fired six bullets iuto srete and egress of Russian warshi ' 
Androff s back, escaped. evidently did not expect .the presem

ŒïgeÜC£, Tte St‘ Petersburg and 
Smolensk did not pass the Dardanelles 
as warships, but as merchantmen, said 
unofficial of the foreign office to the
SStSPîiDdîDt 2C tbà Associated Press 
today. Under the. treaty of Paris, there 
is no question of the right of ships to 
go out as merchantmen!. With their 
subsequent conversion iutp Warships, 
Tuikey has nothing to do. The treaty 
is silent on the subject. While the dip
lomats have not questioned the right of 
liussm to seize contraband of war, the 
actual confiscation of malls presents a 
different question, and Germany, both 
at Berlin and in St. Petersburg, is in
vestigating the circumstances in order 
HLae*eir?\B whether the commander of 
tne St. Petersburg -in the case exceeded 
his powers.
,„Tb® Associated Press is authoritative- 
th=1™MnelL,?bal>,aince tbe outbreak of 
the war neither Great Britain nor Rus
sia have proposed negotiations looking 
to the settlement of the pending ques- 
lions between the two countries, and 
that consequently the report that Rus- 
ga*has rejected all overtures by Great 
Britain in this direction is a mistake. 
The important fact, however, has de- 
veioped from the investigations made 
by the Associated Press that prior to 
the outbreak of hostilities, tentative ne- 
gotmtions fç« the adjustment of long
standing differences between the two

.?a.d,actüall£ be*an» but when 
Great Britain s ally became involved in 
» war with Russia, the impropriety 
of continuing the negotiations was re
cognized by both parties and, by mu
tual agreement, they were adjourned. 
bmce that time there has been no effort 
by either side to renew them. Never
theless it seems beyond question tnat 
the diplomacy of both * countries is striv
ing to pave the way towards an entente 
at the conclusion 6t the war. In the 
meantime such independent qnesti 
as arise are being adjudicated in the 
best of spirit, as witnessed in the seal
ing cases* and in Great Britain’s graci
ous undertakng to act for Russia in 
the protection of the seal fisheries of 
the Kommander islands^ in Behring 
sea. Especially since the arrival of Sir 
Charles Hardmge, the British ambassa
dor, whose special mission is beMeved 
to be the cultivation of better rela
tions in view of an ultimate entente, 
there has been a noticeable ameliora
tion of anti-British sentiment in Rus
sia.

ANOTHER PLYMOUTH TRAGEDY

taL i‘iheI™ On the Arrival of the 
vessel here today, almost at the hour 
that nn inquest was being held over 
the body of F. Kent Loomis, it was 
announced that a second-class passen- 
ger, Mrs, Lipechitz, had committed sui
cide by jumping overboard when the 
ship was one day out from New York. 
Hundreds of passengers witnessed the 
suicide and watched the efforts of a 
lifeboat to rescue the- woman. No trace 
of the body was found.

Royal Assent Given to Sixty Bills 
Including Some B. C. 

Measures.

■ t BBS. Now In Esquimau Drydoc 
dergoing Rush Repairs 

Strong Force.

; -

Strikers Announce Organization 
of an Independent 

Cannery. Premier Announces that Voter’s 
List For Province Not Yet 

Received.
At noon on Sunday, as the 

ship Princess Victoria, from , 
to V ancouver, was passing P 
point, the Narrows, Burrard ini 
tide at that time being unusua. 
and running out with the fore] 
mill race, she suddenly sheered i 
board and ran on to the rocks juj 
of Prospect point. She strued 
considerabieforce stemn on, anl 
the current swung her stern rounl 
to bring her broadside on the! 
with the result that her starboal 
peiler suffered, two of the blade! 
twisted.

The whole affair took place a 
denly and was done so quicklj 
there was hardly time to signal I 
gine room or port the helm’ Tl 
steamer escaped with damage sol 
considering the circumstances, il 
velous. The damage is confined I 
forefoot and a little aft of till 
and to the propeller blades on til 
board side.

Captain Troup, manager of thJ 
R. steamers, when seen by a Q 
reporter yesterday afternoon, sal 
he did not expect the executl 
the repairs would take much 1 
than ten or fourteen days. It hal 
reported to him that just at the 1 
moment, as the Victoria was ill 
/the strong off-shore current at Pn 
point several sailboats appeared 
ing around the point, and that J 
to avoid collision with those small 
that the steamship’s course was a 
a trifle, with the result that the <3 
mng tide got a full sweep at hi 
ward port quarter with the resul 
she was deflected from her courd 
sent in upon the rocks.

Captain Troup said that a tin] 
investigation wouldbe held by thl 
Pjuy into all the circumstances cq 
ed with the accident. The ship 4 
charge of Captain Griffin at the] 
.there have been many accidents I 
nous kinds of craft at the samel 
the most famous of the craft 1 
have found the entrance to Bum! 
let difficult being the old steamer! 
er, which, lay bo long near SiwasH 
not far from Prospect point. Tha 
tion of the Narrows even to Sinai 
ing craft, well manned with' . 3 
oarsmen, is most dangerous on the 
running tides. j

The steamer waa so slightly ij 
that after backing off the roekJ 
proceeded to Vancouver under he! 
rteam land landed passengers, 1 
and freight. The Princess Victor! 
■Vancouver under her own steam I 
o clock yesterday morning and a] 
off Victoria at 5 o’clock in the ] 
noon, on her way to Esquimal] 
dock, where she was placed on 
stocks last evening. A strong I 
will attend to her repairs, and I 
hoped she will be out again by tl] 
pf August. |

Captain Troup says the accident 
not have happened at a more uuf 
nate time, as the tourist traffic is 
reaching its height, but he has] 
hopes that the Princess Victoria 
ready to carry her quota of tol 
throughout August, the prime mon 
tne season for travel.

The removal of the Princess Vit 
even for so short a time from the 
is a serious thing for the trav 

«■ public, who look forward to the tr: 
this vessel, and who will miss her 
much. That the results of the acc 
were no worse is the theme of ee 
congratulation.

the packing house employees. To the 
new men taken on in the last five days
the packers expect to add many thou- ■ - - .

c,SeMSwhr &enw£?& Japan May Now
departments have been 

called into the killing rooms to help and 
teach the recruits, v

The packers already are equipping 
thejr plants in western centres 
■crews of men. Within a' week the 
plants at Kansas City, Omaha and East 
St. Louis will be turning out train
loads of supplies, according to a posi
tive declaration made by one of the 
packers Armour & Cd., Morris & Co.,
Swift & Co. aud Schwarzs. Child &
Sulzberger today renewed tilling, opera- 
tions on a much larger scale than dur- 
lng the first week of the strike.

New York, July IB.-Work at the 
tiibatxnrs and packing houses on the 
Last Aide was almost completely sus
pended today as a result of the strike
of theindlp^entafi4,sbweto fimngSZa h* ^ft?rsb"r«’. *** ^-Germany 
tract orders, but beyond that practically , eu attention to the seizure of 
nothing was being done. Nearly every the malIs on the Prinz Heinrich 
Kosher butcher shop was closed, with «ed Sea July 15th by the Smolensk
H w™msdHharZeCwhoîLarkrrwë,gê ^ ^ ex'>ia“ati»“a' These
not attempting to employ any more men “aTe not y8t beeu given, the report of 
to fill the places of the strikers and the commander of the Smolensk not
«IT TheapotitionWand attitude'"o^the “!The restoration of the
strikers was unchanged from Saturday mai 8. J'csterday was made without in- 

Kansas City, July 18.—Packers today «tractions from St. Petersburg. Russia
to ?hip liberally. At all the five having declared communications intend

ing addition to* them* forees^ad*1 been for the JaPauese to be contraband 
"made over Sunday and that the out- 01 war maintains the right to examine 
put had been increased. The receipts such mail, but does not contend for the
thethnoryma|SXef ^Japan^d

fnake^ac- S^n^^nzti^, % 

■cessions to their ranks. Apparently both be disavowed ri”rv,r«SE1- the a<rt Wl11
^dnTesthaTe Settled d°Wn a 8tabborB diplomatic circles here ttat ^Ttion 

A fresh effort toward a settlement in «fnn^lUSSiau ,vf>luutÇer fleet vessels 
•of the packing house strike was made Sea* tefPsearohe’ftn^1 e^bJP\ “atb® Ued 
this afternoon by Secretary C. JUI wnnld* • conbrab«nd of war
■Champ, of the stationery firms’ interna- ■ omordieivn 8,ye fls.e t0 international 
tional union and by President Joseph , la bela8 superseded by
.Morton, of the local body of the same fet.*’PPr?ssioa tllat> litigated by Great 
organization. The two officials, after SSK?’LJ1 least le«d to an in-

■a. conference with President Donnelly. I auge. of Tlews between the pow- 
iproceeded to call on the packers. rliL .tbe treati’ of Paris

The officials of the firemen’s union f regarding the status of the remaining 
ifaiied in the effort. The packers were : °£ tbe volunteer fleet now in the
scattered throughout the stock yards 5laT, hfa- „Tbus the old question of 
and could not be seen. the Dardanelles may again become the

A flank movement by the strikers de- 8at,Je.ct of important diplomatic 
veloped today In the announcement by mentions.
President Donnelly that in conjunction 
with William Sterling, vice president of 
the butcher workmen’s' union, John 
.Floersch, secretary of .the packing 
trades _ council, and Phillip Murphy, 
champiori butcher of the west, recently 

■employed by Swift & Co., will start a 
-small packing ‘house wherd union 
butchers may secure supplies at prices 
which will enable strikers tb purchase 
meat without contributing to the profits 
of the big packers. Cattle and hogs 
have already been bought, said Presi- 

, dent Donnelly, who also asserted that 
the plant had been secured and that 

-operations will be begun tomorrow.
A special meeting of the packing 

house teamsters’ union will be held 
Wednesday night to decide whether 
the drivers will quit work. The teeam- 
■sters today protested against several of 
•the companies endeavoring to have the 
teamsters haul supplies for strike 
breakers.

The operating forces of the big plants 
approximated about half the normal 
strength today according to reports giv
en out. All did a great deal of killing, 1 
it is claimed. Armour & Co., with 2,000 
men employed, slaughtered cattle at the 
rate of 140 per hour, and Nelson; Morris 
& Co., were said to have 1,600 men, 
aud their plant killed 100 cattle and 150 
hogs an hour. All the departments 
were asserted to have been in opera
tion.

From Our Own Correspondent.fi-
St. Ottawa, July 18,-Majorsecretary of the D. R. A., todaTîssu^ 

the programme of the aunual prize 
meeting of the association, which com
mences at Rockcliffe rifle range Mon
day, August 29th. The prize list 
year is a record breaker. The total 
number of cash prizes being 1,450, rep
resenting (9,188.

An Ottawa alderman will

Headquarters
Also Attacked

ftAppeal to Ally
this

Probable Thai Further Additions 
to Volunteer Fleet Will 

Cause Trouble. v

f company
againsto- Simultaneous With Keller’s Ad

vance Japanese Moved on 
Tatcheklao.

The Saloons are 
Now Closed up

-o- present a
motion at next Monday’s meeting of the 
city council to secure authority from 
the legislature to impose a tax upon 
bachelors.

Justice Sedwick, in his capacity as 
deputy governor, came down to th* 
Senate chamber this afternoon and 
gave the royal assent to sixty bills 
among which were the following: To. ■.............. x-s

!' "Wti k.rm„. &££&,. 1,tD " “i
nere. it began this morning to the * _ . .
east between the forces of Lieut.-Geu- ^.„sm0Te^en »18 , oa foot to give a 
eral Count Keller aud General Kuroki Efuad . to Lord Dundonaid
It is reported also that an engagement ™ he leaTes °ttawa on the 27th. 
began simultaneously at Tatchekiao. The government at last have been 
from which the Japanese for some days aroused to the necessity of estabiish- 
b^b66.11 only six miles distant. au additional cartridge factory in

The Associated Press correspondent t/angda. It is proposed not to establish 
lately traversed the Fengwangcheng «“other government cartridge factory 
road, which was in the- height of mil- but, P° outer into a contract with the 
ltary activity and offensive with the well-known firm of Si* William Arm- 
odor of dead animals. 5r0“g , Company, Newcastle-on-Tyne,

The large Red Cross hospital' at Ta- are, t0 ,turn out at
tchekiao was removed to Mukden in Le , A<J,t>00,0<X) rounds of ammunition 
anticipation of today’s fighting. Conse- addition, they may be asked
queutly there was a large call for Red ®8tab lih.”ma,l,er factory in Mani- 
Cross trains to proceed to Tatchekiao. Brit,sh Columbia and produce

The activity of the Japanese in the 5art,Idges for use m connection with 
northeast caused a wider dispersion of “e manufacture of all kinds of ammu- 
troops and the consequent movement of lIon' 
the centre of the strength a little fur
ther north in order to meet the Japa
nese demonstrations.

A Cossack report of an examination 
of the Japanese camp shows that the 
Japanese troops are suffering from 
dysentery, whichi now is at its worst 
stage. t

The Chinese accuse the Japanese of 
organizing Chinese bandits, and they 
report that the bandits have attacked 
natives in the absence of the Russians.

A native from the village of Hung- 
poleyu, forty miles to the-eastward, de
scribes the Japanese there as being 
very orderly and as having the good 

"wtH. of the people, though they are not 
paying them exhorbitaut prices for pro
duce which are paid by the Russians.

The best information received here in
dicates that the siege of Port Arthur ig 
now being much more closely pressed 
and there are most extravagant 
of losses on both sides.

No foreign correspondent has yet wit
nessed even the simplest military opera-
tibuv-biït ÿètîthê correspondents Were STORM AT CHEFOO
notified that they may go to Tatche- ^ , —
kiao. Chefooy July 18.—-No craft has arrived

On account of the Japanese prépara- “f:? rr£™ Arthur for several days
tions the military possibilities during w .LxE*nese e?n,8ul at thia Port 
the rainy season have become the sub- natn?e for ' formation of any
leet of mathematical interest. ^"prevaTrJX TZsTbat-

Valley Swept By 
Rushing WatersBrltbh Fleet’s Visit tb the Isth 

mus Indepenbeht of Recent 
elzures.

Fed Cross Hospital Removed to 
Mukden as a pre

caution.
Sensational Action on Part o 

the Dawson License 
Commissioners.

Reservoir Bursts and fpuntry 
side Inundated By Raging 

Waves.*in the
Many Cases of Diphtheria 

Among the Indians Around 
Fort Yukon.

The Inhabitants Were Warned In 
lime and Escaped With 

Their Lives-

i

Dawson, Y. T„ July 16.—Thirty-five 
saloons closed business today. Twenty 
were forced from business at one fell 
swoop, owing to the refusal, of the board 
ot three license commissioners to 
renewals.

Some of the largest and costliest 
loons and finest hotels in the Klondike 
were put out of business without a 
day’s notice.

All toe dosed saloons had thousands 
of dollars invested, some perhaps as ^“gb as (20,000. Notable among toe 
number were six Dawson saloons, in
cluding George Butler’s noted Pioneer, 
°“® of toe most elaborate north of Se- 
attle. The only reason given is that 
there have been too many licenses and 
some have to go. The opposition press 
scores the commission and government 
relentlessly. The closing is the biggest 
sensation that has occurred in the ter
ritory in many months.

Capt. Hawkins, in command at Fort 
Egbert, wires «that there are sixty-four 
cases of diphtheria among the Indians 
around Fort Yukon. Five are known to 
have died. There is no doctor there un
less the army has sent one. Dawson has 
supplies of antitoxin, bnt none has been 
ordered to be sent there. The tribe may 
be extinguished unless toe government 
acts promptly.

Dawson is enforcing a strict 
tme against Fort Yukon. The govern
ment officials at. Dawson ordered 100,- 
OOO units of antitoxin as a precaution.

INVESTIGATING
DEATH OF LOOMIS

Scottdale, Pa., July 18.—With
of Niagara the new reservoir of 

the Citizens’ Water Company burst 
Saturday night at midqight and more 
than 200,000,000 gallons of water rush
ed down the valley, wrecking buildings 
in its path. It was discovered about 9 
o clock that the dam was in danger of 
breaking and messengers were hastily 
sent through the valley to warn the 
people of their danger; hundreds of 
ives were thus saved, for a few hours 
later the whole valley was under water. 
The damage to the machinery and reser
voir alone will amount to at least $50,- 
000. Buildings were torn from their 
foundations aud carried on the crest 
of the great wave like so many wash 
tubs. Crops valued at thousands of 
dollars were completely wiped out. 
Bridges were carried away. In the 
gorge just below the dam huge trees 
were torn out by the roots and stones 
weighing tons were overturned by the 
flood. The new pump and eugiie, in
stalled Saturday below the face of the 
dam to pump the leakage back into 
the reservoir, were wrenched from their 
foundations and buried under the mass 
of wreckage from the walls.

theroar
grant

sa-

A letter was received by the mounted 
police department, which states that a 
small steam launch used by the police 
at MacKenzie river, was wrecked in 
August last,
,, TJreniier Laurier announced todav 
that the voters’ list for British Colum
bia had not yet been received. 
t ?on- Mr, Fitzpatrick stated that 
Judge Winchester reported 19 alien en- 
gmeCTs, tevelers or roadmen employed 
by the G. T. P. Warrants for trans
portation had been issued against 12, 
but he believed they had already left 
the country.

ons

comma-

As a forcible reminder of what stop- 
pmg British ships involves it is likely 
that Great Britain’s preliminary move 
may be toe preseutation of claims for 
demurrage for the detention of all ships 
stopped. In addition to the claims for 
toe ship stopped by toe Smolensk and 
St. .Petersburg it is not improbable 
ttnt. claims may also be presented for 
ships detained at Port Arthur at the 
opening of the war and for those held 
in the Red Sea by Admiral Wirienius 
squadron before the latter returned to 
tne Baltic.

It is considered possible that Japan 
may have already appealed to her ally 
as one of the signatories of the treaty 
™„£aD8’ °° th(]. ground that to allow 
more Russian ships to go out of the 
Dardanelles for conversion into war
ships without a protest would consti
tute» violation of neutrality.
.Tb® foreign office informs the Asso

rted Press that the seizure included 
mails and Italian baggage. The for
eign omce points out that the diplomat
ic situation created by the seizures is 
not adapted for common treatment by 
Germany and Great Britain, since the 
acts of the Russian vessels toward each 
country, is too different. Germany is ■ 
conducting her case independently of 
Great Britain. The officials says that 
much more excitement prevails in toe 
country than when Great Britain seized 
two German vessels during the Boer 
war. Nevertheless the officials empha
size toe statement that Germany 
not submit to Russia’s treatment.

The newspapers refer bitterly to 
Russia s action as specially ungrateful, 
since Germany allowed her to leave 
her western frontier practically unpro
tected in order to send troops and ar
tillery against toe Japanese.

London, July 19.—The Constantino
ple correspondent of the Daily Mail in 
a despatch dated July 18th, says- “A 
Russian cruiser has just passed 
through Odessa with several guns cov
ered with canvas on her deck. She also 
carried torpedo tubes.”

The Suez canal correspondent of the 
Daily Mail under date of July 39th, 
ÎK*: ‘Tbe, German steamer Sambia,
it is stated, has been seized by the Rus
sians and is expected tomorrow.”

London, July 19.—The admiralty as
serts that the Mediterranean squadron 
is on its way to Alexandria in accord
ance with arrangements made prior to 
the recent incidents ia the Red Sea.

ATTEMPT ON PASS.
Tokio, July 18.-J3en. Kuroki . 

that two divisions of the Russian army 
maxfe a desperate assault on Motien 
pass at dawn Jely 
pulsed. The casualti

HEAVY FIRING HEARD.
Tientsin, July 17.—It has been lei rped 

from Chinese sources that heavy tiring 
has been heard outside of Taltcheklao for
the last two days.

reportsquaran-

17, but were re- 
es were not stated.

rumors
U. S. WILL ASSIST.

m,St- Petersburg*; July' 19, 6:30 p. m.— 
The United. States lias informed Russia 
that she will be glad to join Great Bri
tain in the protection of the seals of the 
Kommander islands. This act doubt
less will make the best impression. It 
is understood that Russia will communi
cate her answer in a few days.

Washington, D. C., July 19.—What 
the American state department has mv- 
dertakeu to do in connection with the- 
protection pf seal life in the waters of 
the Kommander islands is simply by 
means of United States revenue cutters 
to keep American poachers from these 
waters. Great Britain undertook to- ex
clude British poachers, but would look 
to America to protect her own interests. 
The proposition was made to the Rus
sians with the understanding that Am*- 
erica is acting singly and not jointly 
in this matter. The state department 
is pleased to respond to this need for 
' patrol because it is in the line of an 
acceptance by Russia and Great Bri
tain of the United States original pro^ 
position that the entire Behring sea, by 
international agreement, be closed to pe
lagic sealers.

H■fi MÔ0RS CONTINUE 

THEIR DEPREDATIONS

Jury Bring In Open Verdict In 
Case of U. S. Messenger 

Found Drowned.

The Government Grants Every 
Demand and Villages 

are Looted.

SHAWMUT SAILS.
Big Liner Leaves Sound For 

Well Loaded.

THE HOT WAVE.

RUSSIAN MAIL CAPTURED.

feKL'fcïi has* captured a 

juiik conveying mail from Port Arthur 
to Chefoo. Letters dealing with mili
tary and naval conditions at Port Ar
thur have been seized. Much valuable 
information was contained in the let- 
ters. Those which did not deal with 
military topics have been 
St. Petersburg^

Rochester, July 19—The hot wave 
culminated here today, when toe tem
perature reached 91 degrees. There is 
one fatality from the heat, John Lud
wig, 60 years of age, being seized while 
riding a bicycle.. /

The Oriental liner Shawmnt, of 
Boston Steamship line, sailed for 
bar East Saturday night, carry» 
full cargo, about 15,000 tons. Thi 
tai passenger list numbered fifti 
persons.

The destination of the passengers 
as follows: Sixteen, Manila; 17 H 
k?“g; 2 Singapore; 2, ■ Moji;
Kobe, and 5 to Yokohama.

Among the steerage passengers 
fourteen Chinamen who are beint 
ported by the immigration ins pi 
for being illegally in the country.

The first class 
lows;

Manila—J. E. Ivirtland, J. F. Ma 
Tl. W. Neil, Roy Painter. L. B. Ha 
_ Mrs. J. E. Kirtland, Mrs. .1. 
Mânes, Mrs. Elen EarJ, Mrs. En 
Ostrand. Miss Nina E. Haight, ( 
ton Earl, Miss Kirtland, Miss M 
Lari; Hongkong, F. J. Morse, H. 
Boone; Kobe, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. ; 
Delian ; __ Yokohama, O. S. Downs, 1 
Michi Kawai, Mrs. Agnes Elkins, 1 
Elizabeth T. Elkins.

tor-
Kingebridge, Devonshire. July 1&—

“Found dead, washed up by toe sea 
in Rigsbury bay, Devonshire,” was the 
verdict today of toe coroner’s jury in 
the inquest on the remains of F. Kent 
Loomis. The evidence was very in
conclusive and wholly conjectural, as 
pointed out oy tne coroner when he 
advised this open verdict, adding that 
although deatn was caused by a blow, 
there was naming to Justify toe sus
picion that it was foully administered.

Consul Stepheus of Plymouth, has 
charge of the body, which is in a fair 
state of preservation. It will be em
balmed and sent home for burial as 
early as possible.

r'he official medical examination was 
conducted by two local doctors, whose 
testimony was that there was a con
tused wound below and behind the 
right ear, indicated by a rupture of toe 
covering of the brain. There was also 
a general bruise, involving the scalp and 
the mtugment of the brain on the left 
side above the ear. In the jury’s aud 
the doctors opinion these were caused 
before death.

Paris, July 18.—The officials of the Winnipeg, July 18.—In an interview 
American embassy and consulatez who bere his return trip from an in-
made inquiries about toe ease of F spection of the western lines of the 
Kent Loomis, say nothing developed c- B- telegraphs, Manager Kent 
during the investigations here which sP°ke of the proposed improvements to 
helps to throw any light on the wound the system which will at once be- get 
in the head nor to give ground for under way.

.______  , . !™plci?2. a,?ain8t Particular per- “It is the intention of the company,”

CHINA IN TROUBLE - &r^ertddit&c<>^r %%
From Our Own Correspondent. QVER REBELLIONS ^ SE ^
m»W£jC * Rebellions Ip* and vm be patnp
of the Native Sons completed arrange- ' ie^liere^cf not nt L^nqnlr* “I made the usual thorough turoee-
ments to unite with theii- brethren from France Threatens Interference _______warrant suspicions. tjou on this present trip, taking h?aU
Victoria, Vancouver and New West- . , Interference , NEW POWER puvt the maine points. I looked over the
minster in, a big picnic to be held at Unless Outbreak on Border , NEW POWBR PLANT. Pacific coast cable terminus at Bam-
Bhawnigan, August 11th. The affair • n « »» » m._ -wriin _ ti *. _ field, on the north coast of Vaocoti-
wm he largely attended by members I» Put Down. A Ten Million ^Enterprise at Buffalo Ver islaad, and- found everythh^ in
aud friends from Nanaimo. Takes Shape. excellent shape. In fact. I do not

The officers of both Black Diamond ■' M — -Tr-.. . recall when everything was running
-and Centennial Lodges, I. O. O. F., Tientsin, July 18—The Jansne»» canal enfernJ.» iTJS'~X ”®w I*?w,e,r 60 smoothly, There is no difficulty of
were iustalled this evening at a big n , _ ; Japanese ?a“al ,eSt1^PJ^^'nT°lTl“g an expendl- any kind to cause uneasiness on the

■gathering of the members of the or- b taken the steamer 'Haiping, recent- *1RI?!b;00Pl’aWB” ,Put ana» w»y Part of toe compemr, end business is
der ly captured, to Sasebo, to await the ideation 7nd H, ^rar.Consty particularly good, Receestruction work

nX';Z.,,Hç.Hs™.,o,rSii.M ÎE!‘ ïSïSS Lssm ï» - -
™drnwmtiff®&598U8 1" """ *■* a ■“«»« « « r™;.*," K»™» w“
to take up their residence. Mr. Hop- coutrahand character on board» and the river to the De^PserHolethhplmvnIPe8 and Regma, which will give a
^Sv>ld8 fu rZZd <which few ln. rea80n for her seianre “ unknown. falls, where there is f steer drop*of sP!e“did ^erviœ between toes? two
nrnhl’hit jSri m '1’ own trade The Russian agent has officially stat- 200 feet. The power house will be lo- P,oint8' ..We have been forced to make
probably ean equal. Man and boy he . j n .. . i rated at Devil’s Hole It is stated that ! !^ addition by the wbnderfnl increase
has been employed in the composing ~ ,tbat the Japahese have not occu- the. .financial end of the enterortoe hîî iP buai“ess which the development out
Inooifl of the Free Press for _ thirty. P164 N*w Chwang. The Russian of-' been arranged through New York bf^2, bas thrown upon us.
4ithS’themiS;eDfOeori»B-xSKe.Uti.Ce?'1w are’ be etates, administering Parties whose names have not been di- u„35,IiJ!ÿ*ier w^e Isw be8t ron"
-n-lZit.t.rtoJ fs ®eorge Morris a feW there as heretofore. vniged. The company is operating an- dnct0I knOwu, and costs three times
weeks after the paper was started in Th Chinese minister * . .- der a charter procured in 1902 It is ««much-a* the ordinary wire. We
1874. His associates on the staff as 1 Chinese minister at Tokio has stated that the plant will produce 150- W1U1,'86 tbe quadruplex system with it, 
well as hie present employers, whom telegraphy to the Chinese minister of 000 horse power. P ’ enabling us to send two messages each
he has seen grow up from childhood, foreign affairs that the Japanese gov- ________ I way over the same wire at the same
are making arrangements to siaualize ertoneut has presented a scheme for —. ' ' ■ " “ — time.
Tils return from his annual holiday in the administration of1 Mahchnria, -the On Vhi. n_i_ *__ .. -the quit- unexpected -haracter of a principal clause of which is. that the UO V6U P*"* Anywhere ?
1>cu“di' ' Japanese will govern the province with ®Tan « ««ted deeply In the tisane It u

the number of Chinese troops now in Ï?*, t0? re™ote for Nervlllne to reach, 
the country. Information has been re- Eïde„îTe stronger, more penetrat-
ceivèd here that unless China suppress- “9? P«ln subduing than other Unite the rebellion in the proviSïTof SSre to

_ . , , —— Wangsi, the French government has pahi Penettete deeply and relieve
■ New YOrk, July 18.—John Flaiiagan threatened to land troops and put it. aÜ- ‘

♦he missile with "unlimited run and j verse at Fort Arthnr. If they have 
follow. «Is distance was 40 feet 2 not, it is thought Jhat the Japanese 
iaene*. or 21 inches better than the old f government would have eontrad'eted 
eecer°- the reported disaster some days ago.

New York, July 18.—A despatch from 
the Times’ correspondent at Tangier 
says; At the demand of the tribesmen, 
the Moorish officials ceased work on toe 
additions to the custom house. The 
tribesmen threatened the officials with 
punishment if the work was not stop
ped, Their alterations necessitated the 
removal of an old and useless battery. 
The Moorish government grants every 
demand of these unruly mountain tribes 
who. no.w seem to be the dominating 
power in Morocco.

Mountain tribesmen are busily engag- 
ed in /looting villages on the plains two 
hours’ distant from Tangier. The gov
ernment has neither the power 
energy t<& trjr and render assistance.

Firing and pillaging were proceeding 
all vesterday morning. Large herds of 
cattle, and sheep were looted and some 
people were killed.

COWARDLY ATTACK.

Chicago Worker Set Upon by a Dozen 
Strikers With Fatal Results.

Chicago, Ills., July 18.—Slugged into 
insensibility by a dozen men early to
day and left for dead on the tracks of 
the Ashland avenue trolley line at 
West 47th street, Anton Bartusakovis, 
an employee of the Swift Packing 
plant, is dying at the hospital. His in
juries, in the opinion of the police, were 
inflicted by strike sympathizers and 
the wheels of a trolley car.

forwarded to

A REALISTIC CHARGE.o
KILLED AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, July 18.—Eddie Lukov, 
^on of thé manager of the Canada 
Clothing Company, was killed this 
morning by being run over by a Pender 
street car. Mr. A. Lukov, manager of 

^Canada Clothing Company, is well 
known in the Boundary district, hav
ing been in the clothing businees in 
Greenwood until his removal to the 
•coast about two years ago. He fre
quently gave addresses on socialistic 
subjects at Greenwood and Phoenix.

Tacoma,. Wash., July 18.—During the 
United States army manoeuvres at 
Steilacoom, after Troop E, with cav
alry (colored) had been ruled out of ac
tion by the umpires, they charged on 
the Washington troops and 19th infan
try on their ftont, and with drawn sa
bres slashed right and left among the 
infantry,, creating a reign of terror for

Philadelphia! July 18.—The amalgamated a fe^ minutes. During the melee ____
meat cutters and butchers workmen as- members of the Second Washington and 
socIatiOn. has decided to tight the Philadel- one regular were seriously injured. The 
pnia branches of the western packing victims of the charge were only sliektlv 
houses. Sibce the strike started; Ideal in- cut * *
dependent butchers have been supplying,

* amaUl way, the Philadelphia branches 
or the various western houses. Today R;
Burtele, New York, treasurer of the sheep 
butchers’ union, No. 10, came to this city 
and sought to- have all local independent 
butchers discontinue this practice. In re
turn- the union agrees to supply all the 
men the independent concerns might need' 
to carry on the Increased business. The 
imminent independent butchers are wili
ng to- enter Into an agreement and a meet

ing will' be held Wednesday to discuss the 
situation. Prices today were about the 
same figures, about two cents above the 
prices before the strike.

can-
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passenger list
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WIRE SYSTEM <
TO BE IMPROVED nor STRIKE SPREADING;

three

Manager Kent of C. P. R. Tele- 
gtaphs Talks of Con empla- 

ted Additions.
-o-

COAL COMBINE.

Interesting Report From Califoi 
Concerning B. C. Companies.

Tke International Meeting.NATIVE SONS TO
HOLD A PICNIC

REPORT SALESLondon* July 18,—The preliminaries 
for the international meeting on July 
23rd have been settled. It was deter
mined that the broad jumpers shall 
have five jumps. Hammer throwers 
will use a nine-foot ring. Manager 
Perks said today that the American 
team were in a flue condition. They 
practiced today at Brighton and will 
arrive here tomorrow. On Wednesday 
they will practice at the Queen’s Club 
gjroondsy where the games will be held.

ARE DENIED ft is reported from San Franci 
that for the purpose of stimulating 
more general use of coal and lessen 
the increased demand for the ligfc 
fuel, coal oil and gas, two of the hi 
est coal companies have merged tl 
interests and will hereafter be kno 
aST»*bTx ^estern Fuel Company.
• ,-R. Dunsmuir’s extensive plant in t 
city has been taken over by the i 
concern, which will also act as 
^f^eru agents of the Dunsmuir pi 
erty. • The new regime will begin 
Tuesday morning of the ensuing w« 
When it is expected that the price] 
f mu WI * ta^e a perceptible drop.
' • bî«. merging of these interests i 

tile Western Fuel Company 
trolling power of mare than 50 per c 
of all tlie coal handled in San Ft 
cisco, and its officers state that v 
the lessened competition a reduction 
price is the logical result. In discuss 
the matter Mr.Smith,' vice president 
the new concern, said:

Tihe public will be benefited by 1 
new change for the reason that the 
Re°se operation will be reduced i 
that will enable us to reduce the price 
fuel We have taken a five-yèar" lei 
on the local holdings of the Dunsnj 
company in order that we may -haul 
the increased business. All the wl 
ington coal from the Ladysmith colli] 
to be consumed on the coast will hd 
after pass through our hands. By tl 
move we will be able to run th] 
steamships to this port and the fou] 
direct to Oakland. 1 predict a great 1 
duction in the price of coal and belie 
that both the public and ourselves d 
be benefited by the deal.” "

Gathering Will Take Mace at 
Shawnlgan Lake Early 

Next Month.
Alleged Transfers of Real Estate 

at Port Simpson Purely 
Imaginary.

-O-

i

SLOCUM DISASTER 
BE'NG INVESTIGATED

Port Simpson, B. C.< July 18.—The 
“hot air” report published by a Van
couver paper a short time ago that 
speculators had invested hundreds of 
thousands of dollars 
Port Simpson with the idea that it 
would be the terminal of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway, has no founda
tion whatsoever. Tlie fact is that no 
propety* with 4ke exception of two or 
three insignificant deals, has been trans
ferred in this town. There have been a 
great many people here during the past 
year looking over the country, but as 
to investments, there has been noth
ing of tlie kind to speak of; nobody 
canng to invest until the place for the 
terayna! $8 selected.

The Hudson Bay Company’s river 
boat Mount Royal was in port 
•JJtnday and started for the Skeena 
Monday. She has made five trips from 
Wrangel to Telegraph creek on the 
Stickme river this season, and the of- 

tbe ^oat report that travel to 
the Ctissiar this season has been con
siderable. She will tvake several trips 
on the Skeena from Esslngton to Hazle- 
tou and then make her way back to 
Victoria to rest until nett season.

Miss Deville of Victoria and Miss Mc
Cullough of the Nass are guests for a 
few days at the Fie win home. Miss 

u an<? Mrs. Harding, teachers in the 
schools in Port Simpson, are visiting 
friends and relations in Victoria.

Recommended 
An Operation in property in

a; Old end Weatherbeaten Ltfë Prêt, 
servers That Went to Pieces 

and Cheap Hose.
Doctors Said There Was No Other 

Way to Cure Me of Piles—In One 
Week I Was Cored by

DR. CHASE’S 0INTMEHT
1 Naw Yoriti. July 18.—The hearing 

matter of the Slocum disaster 
before^ the local bureau of steamboat 
inspeetdrs was continued today. Capt.' 
.William Hiflery of the steamer Golden 
Rod, produced two ot the life preserv- 
ers which were taken from persons 

. ntment brings almost sfJ** from the Slocum. They were
rastant relief and is the most certain aa° weatherbeaten, with holes in 
cure for piles you can possibly obtain. tbe, entl through which the granulated 
Take this case, for instance;— SorK.They were stamped June

Mr. J. Mawer, Roden, Man., writes; 1891. Captain Hillery stated that 
—“Dr, Chase s Ointment is a wonderful fib would be willing to jump overboard 
preparation. I had itching pilA Yor ÿjjjf ««« of thê' preservers on. Capt. 
five or six yefti-s and thcro^h 1 tried »Hillery stated that when the work of 
two doctors prescriptions, could pot oh- rescue was going on he saw five or 
tam much benefit. The doctor told *** persons clinging to a single life 
me there was no cure for me, and that preserver. Inspector Dumont, turning 
.. would have to undergo an opera- ** those seated about the table said;

‘•ni hA„„k4. . , TV “1>n 50 overboard with three-fourths of
.w/iJL “O'2*"* a box of Dr. Chase’s Oint- one of those preservers on any time, 
nrent and was completely cured in one FH take a chance with it.” 
weex. As this waa six months ago . . ^
and there has been no return of the j A, saks™an vfor the company which 
old trouble, I believe that the cure î-ulB J” A» J®?® «Amitted pieces of 
is a permanent one. b,llif showing that his firm had sold and

“Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are Jriiveml to the General Slocum in
...................ine we, have ever used 10? feet îf boaaat « net price of

I. Stoteach troubles and 56^4 rfiits per foot, 100 feet at 16 cents 
’ per foot net and 200 feet of hose at§S% cents per foot.

. Besides the pain and expense there 
is an enormous risk to life itself ac
companying every operation for piles, 
and you are not by any 
ot a cure then.

Chase’s 4)1
means sure

Dr.
over

1

FROST-BITTEN MARINERS.

The British ship Waretree has J 
rived at San Francisco from Newcast 
England, after a stormy trip. Off Ca 
Horn the .vessel was caught in a sd 
cession of southwest gales, which ed 
tinned for twenty-one days. T| 
weather was intensely cold and td 
sailors were so badly frostbitten thl 
they were confined to their bunks f| 
the remainder of the trip. When comil 
to an anchorage off Black Point in Si 
Francisco bay, the vessel lost an auchl 
and forty-five fathoms of chain.

EXCURSION TO SIBERIA.
Steamship Victoria to Visit the Nortl 

eastern Siberian Coast.

■ The Northwestern Commercial Coi

I
toÆdtoyedd!Hhatt,?s,the6tw*"ii\H

Superior and the mountains; This will 
aggregate between three and four hun
dred miles of new poles aud 1,500 miles 

Jyire*', mostly along the new nn« of thé railroad.
“There -will also be an additional the nest merit,

S «J IL. * ™

$ -4O-

A Weight-Throwing Record.

rpaMctlflnaIi81<5to mutftQ3’
PART OF GREW RESCUED.

Jfalf 19.—Capt. Brewls and 
cçew of the British steamer 

ashore at Fortune 
came a total loss, 
r on the steamer 
lies. The Aldbor- 

5 for Belt!- 
tons of Iron

; New To,>t'
I

-to
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Princess Victoria 
Slightly Damaged

= sW!t= ’‘-gl-rF.-urM.-, k lyv.-é’

Jpentafl of the 
s ‘Rifle Meeting

=f........ j- r1Kg
-New

>EN TRIP. ' ■ ■*to

e Outlook For 8TËÀME& FLOATS.

Quebec, July 18.—The steamer Caro
lina, which went agrôund near Al
phonse on Friday morning, was floated 
tins morning 
city under hi

*»3»j5raSp
season, is scheduled to sail August

other ports on the northeastern coast of 
Siberia will be made by the vessel. 
After leaving Seattle the Victoria will 
proceed direct to Nome. As soon as 
she discharges at that port she will 
cross to Siberia.

On this voyage of the vessel John Bo- 
sene, president of the Northwestern 
Commercial Company and managing di
rector for America of the Northeastern 
Siberian Company, will be a passenger. 
His mission to - Siberia is to make an 
inspection of the graphite mines discov- 

1 by the Northeastern Siberian.Com
pany’s prospectors, and which are Hieing 
developed this year on a more or less 
extensive scale. This will be Mr. Bo- 
sene’s first trip to either 'Nome or Si
beria silice last year. While on the 
Siberian side he will also make an in
spection of the company’s various trad
ing posts ând the general development 
work in progress throughout the con
cession territory.

Keller Has His 
Wings Clipped

SteamsM^Jeîepon^Sails for the _

ofthe
Trade In Mexico2.

The Alaska Steamship Company’s 
new Lynn canal liner Jefferson sailed 
on her maiden voyage last night, says 
yesterday’s Seattle Post-Intelligencer,

and is leaving for this 
er own steam.

C. P. R. Company V FlagshipEs- 
capes From Alarming Acci

dent Little the Worse’

aLarge Attendance and Perfect 
Weather Marks First 

Day’s Shoot.

Mr. George L. Courtney Returns 
From Mission to the Pros

perous Republic.
v ■ -----------—

The E. 8 N. May Tender for the 
Proposed New Steamship 

Service.

Rashly Exceeds Orders and Suf
fers Severely Before Col

umns are Withdrawn.

Ingomar Wins Again.

Admiral Togo Well.

• . London, July 20.—The Stan- 2
• dard’s correspondent, who was on • 
? board the steamer Manchuria, • 
Z aays under date of July 19: “Vice •

. • Admiral Togo met us ou his flag- •
$ murent” aSa' He is weU and J

•••••••••••••••••••••••••*

IJover, Eng., July 18.—The yacht 
race today from Dover to Oatend, was 
won by the American schooner-yacht 

Tbe, Navahoe, the Therese 
and Valdora also started, the injuries 
l?,i. e. Navahoe and Ingomar, as a re 

of their collision on Friday morn
ing off the Admiralty pier, having been repaired.

Now In Esqulmalt Drydock Un
dergoing Rush Repairs By 

Strong Force.

Marksmen From Several of the 
. Mainland Cities Take '

■ Part. •' rv
Reconnalsance In Force Turned 

Into Pitched Battle With 
Heèvy Losses.

E*ered

Î
u(from Tuesday’s Daily.)

the Clover point range, under the most Hnmbird, a Minneapolis capitalist,

EE-EK
of the province in attesdanoe, besides eific Cold Storage Company! J. ]jj. 
the usual large contingents from Vie- Hily, the Dawson grain and commis- 
toria and the Mainland. Ashcroft. Baxter, of the
Kamloops, Kaalo and Revelstoke have L. M. 'oSi^sSperintcuden/of’ theses* 
all sent representatives. Lieut.-Colonel mos line; i 6k GibsïutJnHcdSt.^

^ .gonume bullseye at the btiO yaSS lemon®'sYmuW’ pSidns^T^

- fH* . competition for the principal H? Î5i»« aBdMSamtifc A. T^Priteh- 
Pf**f*J” the different WmpdtitJons was ard.of the Empire Transportation Com-

thet »e boat will lay the remainder of Sir oTse^ti^^ A^tgM'
h« cable reaching a Uet in the^aito . Victoria -marksmen periUtendLi of {he raih^y m“l ^ici
with thé Work'before the supply is ex- ~£59Lally « distinguished .themselves by for this division ; Mrs L. B Hastings 
hausted. The cable, at that time, will first W6" »“ the Nursery and and Miss Hastings, the latter ha vinebe marked by a buoy And will be easily Helmekci. ma ches aiao cari'ymg off the christened the vessel ; Charks e7 Pea* 
found. "• .V Klectrib cup. Thé Helmcken body and George H Lent nf th«The work of laying the cable from Se- c^e*»r contested through- ka Steamship Company A*8‘
attle to the Straits, will require but a he abaut ten days

dro, Sergt. Turnbull and J. L. Beck- S eh J’*11 m<dude every
with all doing some splendid shooting. JJJSSjjjJ,a“d P°i« of interest in 

Capt. Forrest made a possible at the „f îhf sf- t Alaek ffom„t?e mouth 
200 yards, and for a time looked like Vi at Stickeen river to Muir glacier, 
a sure winner, but was finally beaten fv, Bkagway, if conditions ere favor- 
ont by Mr. J. L. Beckwith, who came *.bl® the Ç?8BeJÎ?,e?s will be given a 
to the front at the last moment, scoring "■L^jer the White Pass and Yukon 
a good 34 at the (100-yard range, which "i,mad. P°”ihly as 
put him in the lead. 'Horse.

The markers and register-keepers, 
composed of members from the B. <3. A. 
under command of Sergeants-Major 
Mulcahy and Friar, deserve the great
est credit for the Very satisfactory way 
they are performing their work, as in 
consequence of the splendid arrange
ments the spores were enabled to be 
made np very quickly. The opening event 
this morning will be the Victoria Cor
poration match for ten shuts at 500 
yards. A new and pleasing feature of 
this year’s meet is the refreshment stall, 
which lias Been instituted by the La
dies’ Auxiliary, at which meals 
served for 25 ceuts. It is to be hoped 
the venture will add to the funds of 
the Y. M.'C. A., as all visitors to the 
range seem delighted with the change.

. Match No. 1.—Nursery.
(Restricted to efficient members of .the ao ■') 

tlve militia of No. 11 Military District, (ÿ 
and to members of civilian rifle associa
tions (gazetted) who have not fit any 
previous Provincial, Dominion or Na
tional meeting won a prize of $4 or more, 
exclusive of extra series or tyro prises, 
live hundred yards; T shots. Entrance 
fee, SO cents, Including sighting shot.)

$6.00—Capt. W. H. Langley, Victoria .. 88 
54*)—Pte. A. Dlnsmoré, Vancouver ....82 
4.0b—Le. Corp. E. J. Chapman, Vazfr.. 82
3.00—Æorp. M. Doyle, Victoria ..........SI
3.00—Gr. G. W. Neill, Victoria ...... 41

-o-At noon on Sunday, ea the steam
ship Princess Victoria, from Victoria 
to Vancouver, was passing Prospect 
Point, the Narrows, Burrard inlet, the 
tide at that time being unusually low 
and running out with the force of a 
mill race, she suddenly sheered to star
board and ran on to the rocks just west 
of Prospect point. She struck
eonsiderableforce stemn on, end ,_
the current swung her stern round so as 
to bring her broadside on the rocks, 
with the result that her starboard pro
peller suffered, two of the blades being 
twisted.

The whole affair took place so sud
denly and was done so quickly that 
there was hardly time to signal the en
gine room or port the helm That the 
steamer escaped with damage so slight, 
considering the circumstances, is mar
velous. The damage is confined to the 
forefoot and a. little aft .of the stem, 
and to the propeller blades On the star
board side.

Captain Troup, manager of the O. P. 
R. steamers, when seen by a Colonist 
reporter yesterday afternoon, said that 
he did not expect the execution of 
the repairs would take much longer 
than ten or fourteen days. It had been 
reported to him that just at the critical 
moment, as the Victoria was meeting 
/the strong off-shore carrent at Prospect 
point several sailboats appeared com
ing around the point, and that it was 
to avoid collision with those small craft 
that the steamship’s course was altered 
a trifle, with the result that the outrun
ning tide got a full sweep at her for
ward port quarter with the result that 
she was deflected from her course and 
seut in upon the rocks.

Captain Troup said that a thorough 
investigation wouldbe held by the com- 
Pjny.into all the circumstances connect
ed with the accident. The ship -was in 
charge of Captain Griffin at the time. 
There have been many accidents to Va
rious kinds of craft at the same spot 
the most famous of the craft which 
have found the entrance to Burrard in
let difficult being the old steamer Reav
er, which., lay bo long near. Siwash. rock, 
not far from Prospect point. That bor- 
tion of the Narrows éveil to small fish
ing craft, well manned with' .strong 
oarsmen, is most dangerous on the- out
running tides.

The steamer was so. slightly .injured 
that after backing off the rocks, she 
proceeded to Vancouver under her own 
steam land lauded passengers, -anailS 
and freight. The Princess Victoria left 
/Vancouver under her own sjeam at 11 
0 biork yesterday morning and arrived 
off Victoria at 5 o’clock in the after
noon, on her way to Esquimalt dry 
dock, where she was placed on. the 
stocks last evening. A strong force 
will attend to her repairs, and It is 
hoped she will be out again by the 1st 
pf August.

Captain Troup says the accident could 
not have happened at a more unfortu
nate rime, as the tourist traffic is now 
reaching its height, but he has good 
hopes that the Princess Victoria will be 
ready to carry her quota of tourists 
throughout August, the prime month of 
the season for travel.

The removal of the Princess Victoria 
even for so short a time from the route 
is a serious thing for the traveling 

V public, who look forward to the trip ou 
,this vessel, and who will miss her very 
much. That the results ofïhe accident 
were no worse is the theme of general 
congratulation.

1
The B”S'ish_Champio=,hip. tol^^^^lS-The fpllow-

miJoTtoti^ ^e sJTd»n’ 18.—The Wingfield fSSSS.'SSdGjB>

.Courtney’s trip was to look into thé nSiPïi reP*^®enting the amateur chain* tojJ,®*lV|f ■^ter the occupation by 
situation in Mexico in. respect to the p 01 England, wag won today by !rien'n-ItuFok 8 armJr of the passes in

Mfs6 ^Textm^h P Bowl tïftÆlS
{^^o^rŒ^dhiT’^ih^ the b0,der’did BOt defeDd zF&Zw&stir&vti

Æ ---------to________  ^edm«ce^2rdrSa^-
Shooting at BIsley. ^of^t^h^ %!$?£

tory, Mi . L unszn Jr will put in a tender _ ■ the direction of 'Pa nnaa nnri siinvan

» r-Ksssr ■S,îi»S ps 5 SX,.
7 natural harbors available for however, scored S3 at 200 yards range and reeelved and on the basis of recounais- 

steamers from here, and the harbors in then realized possible at 600 yards, thus 8ances which had been made, the
ooora® ’.of «instruction at Manzanillo htoting Goudle. hypothesis was formed that the forces
and Salino- Cruz will no€ be completed r„iïaaa<llan seines In this match were as ot the enemy were concentrated around.
for some time. In the meanwhile, wlm-L __ Lianshanki with advanced guards
freight will have to be lightered. Mr. _£a“es- 200.000. Aggt strengthening the passes of Siaokio,
Courtney is of the opinion, however. topt.^H8 S Blato.........." " m 12 22 Wankawan, Sonkia, Lakho and Papau,
that there is a big trade to be worked Cajt £ Crowe . .... ............» 1 S ae.,wel‘..a8 at Sybery pass, two and a
up m time and that the steamship line Stoff-Bgt. Crowe .................’ S E 29 halftmlle8 noLtl1 1116 road. and half
W1Ü do well in the end. Sgt W H. Davids^ I”!"!; * 32 «2 h.e hellLht ot Siaokao pass.

Mr. Conrney left here on June 2nd ' fapt' S-_,D1*l?n ....................J 84 26 60 “°n omy 17, in order to determine
id traveled via San Francisco. He j£S£.eJJf*1 ,w- 6- Fowler.. 32 24 Be ,8t.rcn*5h ot the enemy, it was de

rated all of the principal points alon- xv8t'nAV°’ Gardner--- 28 24 62 ??ded,.to advance against his position in
the Gulf of California, andwas much Iro P.Ton^,........................ “ 22 68 Jhf direction of Laishankiwan. Lieut.-
impressed with the great minera’ CoroP'  25 S 68 V Co?n9. Kel*er ,had been iuetxucted
wealth of the country. There is how- SFwTrTES»':::*""" i 81 S tog the oaL'"tot‘ro 0f =Wtur-

a great .need of transportation Sgt. G. Mortimer ....|f ^ 2» thf ^enrth twTdlS? I?
faculties, and it is satisfactory to note | £te. J. Perry ....................... "i 31 to B6 ttod onS to hbn‘ that he Would
that railroad construction is now under Pte- C. 8. Scott .................... 34 30 64 ”ThePleft ... ...
way on an extensive scale The trails- Neil Smith ........... . .34 26 fio nrv fnrn„ column of this expedition-,continental railway of ^ English fim ! 5* S^rs U 34 S was

side. The company is accepting freight Çapt. Dillon, Whitby, 34th.. 46 40 88 Waftakin pass.
™*I9v=y;, ,There are extensive harbor gft. W. Gonld, Guelph, 30th 46' 38 83 "The right column, one battalion
wiwks onder construction at this port, Pt®- J- G- Gouldle, Que- strong, occupying points where the road

tbe similar work at Mauzanillo is r„9ic’ „8tli, ... ..........   48 38 87 leading to Sinkia and Lakho passes
estimated to cost $15,000,000. So that,: y,?' w RCGr?£”r’ °“aya-- 49 45 94 cross, in order to cover the right flank
whHe jt is _ true that the country has Moore’ Qeor8®" „„ „ .. of Uen. Kashtalisky’s column. The
been kept back in thé past, there is Sgt G M?rtimeV "t'»™." 46 42 86 general reserve was left at Akhavuen
plenty of testimony to,the rapid devel- 16th Mortlmer. Toronto, and a. portion of the force occupied
opment now taking place. Pte. c. S." Scott" "Ôttâwâ' tird S ii a a .g2“tI0,n aî that place.

Mr. Courtney had an interview with pte. Smith Stewart, Ontario, froï'liw!,,01 a*» 1C10,U™? advanced
the most remarkable of the American 21st ... ..................  -49 43 94 .?.m ikhavnan. At 11 oclock a bat-
presideuts. Dr.. Diaz, and also with the Ç*®. H. Tyers, Toronto, 10th 48 39 84 ta ion of the second dislodged the Ja-
vice president, Dr. Corral, who is a c®Ior 8*t. W. WU1, Hamll- pï.ne89 ®°tpost at the point of the bayo-
Pttcïfic coast man. Theexeentive and Æ S? v-v,...................  43 41 84 ££** the crossing of the Lakho and
the 'government officials are most anx- WInni- oiïllSûf?6?8* ^e. details of this en-
ions to see trade relations with Canada Pe*f 38 41 T9 n°t yet been verified^

-------------«--------------
Politically, the presl*:?Jsanthe whole J^P’S MASSED ARMY bad^evîcnatoTSitook^p^ ÎS Ladysmith, July 18—A miner named lSniSroti^U8hss Wn °^lrm27' heights surmounted by thePtemple, leav-

Gomer Treharne, living at Ladysmith, «>at nobody appears to want a^tonge. THREATENS LIA0YANG ™8ky“s rotomns^wtopted tif«ie^asseî
met with an accident at the Extension ï|*e country is wonderfully prosperous. . v driving back the Japanese advance
mines on Saturday by the fall of a huge ^*Taiieyia "tn^Jert>!e and the --------— [forces.
lump of coal upon him. It is 'almost also a fine grazing counti^ândVr 
a miracle that he was not killed npon Courtney was much struck with the 

3.UO—Séfgt.' G. S: Carry Victoria ..........30 the spot as it .took three men to shift appearance of the cattlee. Wages for
2.50— Pte. O. Strathern, R.M.R., Kaslo 30 the coal from him As It w.« h, —. the Mexicans are very low, about 152.50— Mr. j: Lehman, Kamloops ............80 As “ W88> he re" or 18 ceuts in Canadian money, so that
2.60— Pte. F. B. Fisher, Vancouver ..80 ceive^ two nasty cuts upon one of hiS,. it is Obviously easy to develon the i f
2.50— Pte. R. ». Addison, Vancouver .. 30 arms. sources of Mexico. Mr. Courtnev de-
|2o3weUWaddtogto“’ NaMtair'. : : : : SO A ba8ket Pienic nnder the auspices of reUhTirflL ^ChKH8 8ituated
2.00—Gr. E. T. tourte, Victoria ......... 29 the Methodist Sunday school will come over 7 000 ‘tot« I^2,puliIic’,and 18
IK?k\BwL1' V^uver” i HZ lake Saturday, magnat

2.00—Corp. B. B. Jobndro, N. Wets’r. 29 - tr'ven .fine weather the affair promises “on inhabitants. All through the coun-
2.00—Pte. totta, Vancouver ............... 29 to be a great success as the arrange- Ü7 t.® ,18 evidence of the advent of
2.0O-TÏ. ADderton, Victoria......................29 ments are in the lmnda of . the Americans, but there are also a

Match No, 2.—New Westminster. are ™ tne hands of a good work- number of English people and Cana-
(Open to members of the B. C. R. A. Five ing committee. Those who propose tak- dians, who appear to be sueciallv wel

tee> ‘Pe h in will leave here by the morn- eome to the Mexicans.
Cun and $10.00-^Sp. WMiller, N.W. 48 ‘“g train at 9.a..m. and returh by the Jfc Courtney tonpdvtbat the Lady- 
$8.00—L. Corp. A. J. Berwick, Vaa’r.. 48 train leaving the lake at 5 p. m. . ts ,ln extensive use, and
7.00—Staff Sergt. F. Richardson, Vic.. 47 The Mainba Mining nno„ was able to book a large order from
6.00-Col. Sergt. J. Moscrop, Ven’r.... 47 ating the Mainba kP ï îh Pearson Baiiway Compauy. He
6.00—Lieut. H. C. Chamberlin, N. W. 47 a? fhe back kas no doubt that there is room for a
5.00—Capt. J. R. Tite, Vancouver .... 47 gf haTe decided to cancel big business in British Columbia coal
4.00—Capt. W. H. Forrest, Vancouver. 46 J?? contract for sinking operations, as coke and lumber. Other reaulremonro 
4.00—Lieut. G. A. Boult, Vancouver.. 46 this system has been found to work out are various articles of genera? m^h2n 
4.00—Mr. A. B. Langley, Victoria .... 46 unsatisfactorily. Mr. James McGib- dise already referred to to^
4Æ0—Lieut. J. Sclater, Vancouver.... 46 bons, a well known miner from Mount tkm in the Colonist ‘mv*
3.00—Mr. W. Cnckow, Vancouver .... 45 Sicker, has been appointed superintend- well pleased with”thé ™f,'u19
3.00-Sergt. S. C. Mortimer, Vancouver 46 ent of the mine, and is going on with and snls H,nT ti,„ ïï!U,-t 6f Ms trip.
3.00—Corp- j. Simpson, R. E. ......... 45 the work on the day totof system S.™,* the Mexican officials
3.00—Capt. W. Hart McHarg, Vgn’r.. 45 All tort week the nfekint in lr=e„„wJlllng concede almost
8.00—Mr. J. Blizzard, Victoria :....... 45 plie» went on mwrlf« niaav ?sf** P' thl°g he was looking for.
3.00—C. S. M. J. Caven, Victoria .... 45 tim, J W ^ f6® direc- It is understood that the C P R
2.50— Pte. B. Dinsmore, Vancouver .. 44 j-® ..?°Pe8 a°d in a few g0 not intend to out to » tender’ tn,'.
2.50— Corp. B. B. Johudro, N. West’r.. 44 <?ays,th® slnf,ts will be actually at work the Mtririn .»,,-!™ tender for
2.60— J. D. Quine, Nanaimo .-V...44 developing the mine. It is expected ? this coast. The
2.30—Capt. J. Duff Stuart, Vancouver 44 that this mine will be on the shipping Franrisco^toi- n! fn^H,SblpS 1Z Sa3
2.50— W. Waddtogton, Nanaimo ........... 44 list by the early part of the winter. wîn e^^e “?.u fu,rtb<T “Orth and

lEKft1SSr':: Sr 'pfïïïïtë Ml «
il GARONNE AGAIN SOLD.
c:™:: :::::::

l^leuti pTMaFrleir1’aSou^::i f<>r §^s°|ïShJyComplyr*hantS &

2.00—Capt. W. H. Langley, Victoria .. 43 iUMr' G. Sheldon-Wilhams, edit* of York. Associated with the latter
2.00^Pte. F. B. Fisher, Victoria ........43 the B. Ç. Mining Exchange, and his ®ern is the newly formed Mead
2.00—Cadet B. B. Irving, R.M.C..........42 brother, Mr. Inglis Sheldon-Williams of xeiopment Company of New York, or-

Tyro. vtne^ Sphere, London, England, were at gamzed to operate a number of mining
2.00—Gr. Rnwstrou, Grafton ___ .'... 42 Ladysmith on Saturday and were tak- R®operties on The Seward peninsula.
is <Jo - Sapper Harvey, R. B...................... 41 en over the Tyee s’melter by the gen- William F. King, president of the New
2.00—Pte. W. Croy, Vancouver ........... 41 eral manager, Mr. Thomas Kiddie. York City Merchants’ Assoiflation, is
££h"?.apptr, Sn.i11«rove, B. a.................. 41 The fine substantial brick build in c said tP be behind thé Mead Develop-
u nnZn r'-n7VVT W' Pe£,klna,- Vancouver 41 which to being erected near the Bank me9,t Company. The Garonne will bebStcorp-W WStoteBRelTe ......... « Commerce for Me^S COn“ mtiroAtoskantoade.
î:«prsSycm&ekRkk'::::::::: S tîfe SSteîffiS55 ***** submarine message.

.1.00—Lc. Corp. Chapman, Vancouver 39 building will without a doubt prove - an —.
1.00—Corp. E. S. Wood, Kamloops .... 93 ornament to the city.- ^-he first message ticked over the
J'SS-?erft' J- Anderton, Victoria....... 8» A baseball match between the old £uget 8®““d-Sitka cable was received at
Y 00—Maj. A. Henderaon, Vancouver .. 89 rivals, the Ladysmith and Nanaimo ^ac0“a Saturday by the United States

Maj. G. H Bland, R. B............... 39 teams, was played on the Bunker’ flgPa, service officers from Colonel Al-
i>TRlcbatdeon Victoria .... 93 grounds, Ladystoth yesterday after Len’ j” charge of laying the cable, on
10d 8.—dffrtmdtftn* Match............68

(Open to memnera of the B. C. R. A. Two £™cted a larS® crowd of spectators, the cable to Sitka aud was transmittal
hundred, 500 and 000 yards; 7 shots at Tb? (tome was very keenly contested £o Skagway whence it wls sent
each range. , and was brimful of excitement from the Cauadfan teleurant, lines ‘ Thî

$12.00 and medal—J. L. Beckwith, Vic.. 90 beginning to end. It cap saefly be said Burnrtde was far out at sea and abtot 
ïOOO-Ce'or sergt. J. Moscrop, Van’r. 96 [hat a ®'®*er »nd more interesting game 360 miles from Paget louIt *
8.00—George W. Miller, New West.. 06 has never been played in Ladysmith. g0 ° '
G-00—Pte. A. Dinsmore, Vancouver.. 96 The Nanaimo boys failed <fco score in LOOKING FOR TINS-^~£apt‘ 5" H- Forre8t’ Van’r..., 96 their first innings, whilst the home 1IN.
i:^lerfî"“,]'sB'c“roDOvî?{oririC" to -1^° th1 vtF Capt. John J. Healy, the pioneer
4.00—Mr.8 W. Cnckow, Vancouver ” 95 ne,t ^îJÎSnS» Iuvîhî ^ïaskaii, ». has been commissioned, by

- 4.00—Sergt. w, A. Taylor, Van’r.... 951 „nm rh» .«ad tbS- *ead j New York, London and Paris capita!-
4 00—Sergt. J. Anderton, Victoria .. 94 The hniw«teS£“•* 10 t0<17’ lst8 t0 iB8Pect the tto deposits of tho 
AOO-Gorp. A. Bray Shaw, Victoria .. 84 „b® J?®° ^,aI^îd.5eri0?a.bn.81" Shlsmareff inlet, and Cape York dis'-
«99 ,J?' JYitson, New West."..•"841 °?88’ a?“ af„ Jfnd °t,the ninth in- tricts, says the Post-Intelligencer. Capt.
annZo "•'■••• 84 *lt ruue Healy, accompanied by J. C. Vint, one
AOO-S'r *R n lL.Wttg %u dedaed to play an 0f the heaviest tin claim, owners, on
!0M «*■ frfmT AL ? ,the player8 Bars mountains, Will leave for the

PfcfâfeÆ* vie!.* g I "Tri™!** t0 13V ’ # t^Æ^hls trip, Capt. Healy
3.00—Cnpt. J. H. Tlte Vanronver:. Seltirk arrived tost said;
3.00—Corp. E. E. Johudro, New West 92 n,gnt 'With atout 145 tons of copper I am simply commissioned to make 

to. Corp. Burthoft, R. E. .... 91 ore from the Van Anda mine:» on Tex- an investigation of the -tin districts of
2'99~î?r" S‘ ®!!*zard. Victoria ......... 91. Jda island for . the Tyee smelter' at Seward peninsula. If they are anything
o99l£f" P / ^rte, Victoria-.....: 91,Ladysmith. like's, good as they have been repré-
2 noZpî^Sr1" ïghaIï; New w" ®} l Miss Mary Smith, daughter of Mr «ented thé syndicate to question pur- 
2 00=to Coro A I'&ZVFZVSy “! William Smith, of tadysSith, has jurt Poses buying up all of the properties 
iocti-apt ^ Itoff Stoart VaJr 91 ”î6irllv- tho?e *\® Hos- and developing them on an extensive
2.90—C. S. M. Caven, Vlrtoria .':: 91 p,ttt1’ Victor‘a-, where.she underwent a 8C?J?-
2.00—A. R. Langley, victoria ...I. "I 91 !successful operation for appendtei- ‘"These men seek quartz tin-tin in 
2.00—w. Waddlngton, Nanaimo . 91 tl8- She is loud to her praises of the Ptace and not placer tin. There can be 
2.00—Maj. A. Henderson, Vancouver 90 Very kind treatment she received from doubt that there is placer tin around 
2.00—Gr. W. Wineby, victoria .... 96 ;h>* nurses and - officials of that insti- Cape York a”d in the Shismareff inlet 
„ „ _ , Tyros. | tutlon and takes this opportunitv of eoiuitry, but that is not lasting enough.
9nftZrSÎ; ?' c,s!“p*0°; B H........... E tba"nki?8 them through tlie columffii of "U is my purpose first to inspect the
e'ooZcom" H SwîîeL’.VïlcoSTer ■’"IS the,Colonist for the kindness shown her Bars mountain, which is represented to
1 M S Wiltond6 JL-'.....m *yug the four weeks she was under *»•» •* king one great In deposit. It
20A—Cadai wiinaud. Vancouver . 88 their care. to staked out into about sixty claims.ÉoMLÎenf A » several of which are owned by Mr.
2.00—Capt wT H^Laîigiey vîctort^’ " $ ■ ’ ------------- ------------ r Viat, who accompanies me. From the
2.00—Lc. Corn. B. J. Chapman VSn’r 85 WTMitftmrc irmTvna tHiishienrcff country we will go to1.00—Corp. u. Doyle. Victoria 80 WINNIPEG WIRINGS. (tope York and look over that and oth-
1.00-sergt. I. Jeremy.'H B. » winninee er districts in that section.•«b-Mr- N. McLeod, Vancouvet ... M i H.’ éïêvStw « t1 r.rt^ütehïglvB & ®" “Ir u ®au b® 8bow11 that quartz tto 
î'99~!,a3or B; H. Bland, B: B.'.^.vSI {‘f]_l,tlfTS‘df.ab Cartwright, Man., was obtains on Seward peninsula as exten-
l'noTwP^S: % a’ .. .........- ® Hmemnds nr J? cobtslp®d lively as has been represnted that, to
l'ooZtr" » Vancottver ' nnsTwhSt1* baebel8 ot oeto, some flax niv opinion, means more than all the

CQOt CALLOUSES• ?ü!^:*v§ ; _Jofln ^cLareii, proprietor of the tSto. Im” **** AtoAa wilf pr0'

WSkîSï’iKl Mone-ro ~ . i a^m^fo^^ureau he, i. ?ï.«r prpd0Cta ™n 65 per ceat pnre

" are very goods , kround Cape Yerk.”,

&
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ALASKA CABLE.

The cable ship Burnside was to reach 
Seattle July 17* to take on board the re
mainder of i the cable needed iu laying 
the line from Beattie to Sitka. The 
Burnside has already picked np the 
Alaska end, for which the ship’s officers 
have been searching for some time, and 
has proceeded with the work of laying 
the cable southward toward Seattle.

The "Burnside Should now be working 
somewhere outsidb Tatoosh but at a 
point not very tar distant from the 
Straits. It is planned by cable officials

vj

i
short time. The cable has been landed 
here and the end is now lying at a point 
off Fort Lawton. As soon as the Burns 
side can take aboard the remainder of 
the cable required it will go either to 
Lawton or the Straits to 
line and will begin '

From the progress that________
With the’ work it to believed that 
sages will be sent between Seattle and 
Sitka over the new cable some time dur
ing the present month. The date when 
the first message is sent depends en
tirely upon the good fortune of the 
Burnside in getting' loaded promptly anil 
in the work of toying the cable. There 
should be no trouble in working between 
Seattle and the Straits.

The message from Sitka which con
veyed the information that the cable 
ship wbuld be at Seattle for more sup
plies on July 17 did not give details as 
to her work in Alaska. The message 
was directed to local cable officers and 
was- intended to apprise them of the 
Burnside’------— — — "
*&»
" It is inferred by 
the Burnrtde finally 
flasks, end of the cable : and has been 
working rapidly and- easily wince.

lits to pick up the 
laying immediately, 
that has been made far as Whitemes-

Ladysmith
News in Brief

Miner Narrowly Escapes Sudden 
Death From Falling 

Coal.are
s /coming, so they could be 
load the remainder of the sub

is inferred by cable officers that 
picked up the Mejuba Mining Company WIH 

Push Development With 
Energy.

PROGRAMME i OR
BRIDGE OPENING

IfAt 5:30 o’clock ôü the morning of 
July 17, the Japanese, in considerable 
f?rÇe and with numerous guns, occu
pied Wafalkwan, a pass on the moun
tainous bluffs to the south, on the flank 
of Gen. Kashtalinsky’s columns. From 
this position and from the crest of the 
mountains to the east of the heights, 
surmounted by the temple, the enemy 
directed a heavy artillery and rifle

Croat Steamboat Procession 
and Grand Display of 

Pyrotechnics.

Keller’s Encounter Shows Enemy 
Concentrated Ready For 

Advance.
■•î

New Westminster, July 18.—The gen
eral committee of citizens having in 
charge the arrangements for the formal 
opening of the New Westminster bridge 
held a well-attended and enthusiastic 
meeting last evening, when the pro
gramme for the day was adopted.

The LieutenantAlovernor will arrive 
at the bridge with his party at 1 
o’clock, and> from that time till 1SU 
o’clock impromptu speeches will be de
livered by Premier McBride, Mayor 
Keary and other prominent officials, 
after which the traffic highway across 
the Fraser river Will be formally de
clared open by the Lieutenant-Govern- 

The signal that the bridge has 
been declared open will be the raising 
of a large flag on a pole erected for the 
occasion.

The official luncheon will take place 
at 2' o’clock, and it is expected over a 
hundred prominent officials and citi
zens will partake of it.

The grand steamboat procession, un
der Admiral Gilley, will commence at 
i:45 p.m., and will pass through the 
draw at 2 p.m., It is expected it will 
take over an hour for ail the vessels 
to pass through the bridge.

A sulendid urneramme

St. Petersburg, July 19.—4 .-05 
The Russian and Japanese forces, 

which are lined np expecting a clash, 
grappled in a serious fight Sunday 
morning, according to a report from 
General Knropatkln received tote to
night. The report says that the Japa
nese misinterpreted the movement, and 
that iristead of "being an important 
movement, it was a scout on a large 
scale. General Stakelberg does not 
state the number of

a. m.
j

“Gen. Kashtalinsky advanced to oc
cupy the bluffs, sending forward at first 
one, and then three, battalions, but tbe- 
attempt failed notwithstanding the sup
port given by the horse mountain bat
tery, as our field guns could uot be 
brought into action on account of tkerr 
nature of the grotind.

“At about 8 O’clock Gen. Keller, who 
was directing the fight around Ikka- 
vuan, deemed it necessary to lend as
sistance to Gen. Kashtalinsky’s col

umn engaged, umus -by bringing up from the general 
though it. shows that the Russian. fe8e£Te the three battalions to the 
main advance consisted of eighteen bat- beigbt8 surmounted by the temple, 
talions with considerable6 reserves. ffb^T.iutbe P°81tions we ha* 
three battalions of the latter hein» already occupied, it was necessary, ow-

HJSSfS lOC^T 0f ûble ien. Kellerfoind’ fSTtSSSfr -
Fenshuff i n/ f betw^en of the enemy so great compared with
strpn^h f,a541- Passes. Its lours that he decided not to continue the-
twfüfîïzz,1? by the .fact that | fight and not to bring up either the*
twenty-one ^battalions were insufflaient special or general reserves, especially in' to permanently force the Japanese posi- view of the fact in case ofP his ulti- 
nons, thouifh some of them were occu- mately taking the offensive it would be 
pied temporarily. On the other h*nd, necessary to attack without the support 
it would appear from the report that of thè field artillery, 
nirotni P?ne!e,.wereT ?ither disinclined or “In consequence of this Gen. Keller 

I anable to follow Lieut.-General Keller decided about 10:30 o’clock to withdraw 
when he retired to his former position bls troops to the positions originally 
at itahavoan. The seriousness of the occupied in the Yansee pass. The troon* 
day s fighting is shown in General Kel- retired slowly, step by step, and in per- ■ 
1er s estimate that the Russian casual- order, covered *by the lire of a.
ties wrere over 1,000. The battle leases Peki battery which had been brought 
the general situation unchanged, but 1?^° action. Towards midday an off eu- 
shows that a powerful Japanese army ®1.ve movement by the enemy in the- 
is^ massed and is constantly threatening direction of the right flank of the Yan- 
Liaoyang, apparently .only waiting Gen- see pas? Position developed, and at the 
'eral Kuroki’s sign to advance. same time a Japanese mountain bat-

—---------o------------- t«7 was brought into position in the-
RUSSIAN REVOLUTIONISTS BUSY. of0 Tsoudiaputse.

-----  ; 34 shots had been fired from
Considerable excitement seems to have *ae third battery of the third brigade, 

been caused in Moscow by the circulation which held the saddle to the south of 
®*a. sfcretly-printed revolutionary organ Yansee pass, the Japanese battery was 

Vosstanle” (“The Revolt”). The finally reduced to silence. The fight 
ot the Vosstnnie" is to rouse the ceased at 3 p.m., and the troops re- S cla88es against hostilities, and the turned to Ikhavnan. P

paper deaerfbes with ghastly detail the snf- “The Japanese advance was stopped

tei”snap3S.’,'.**

therefore our friends. The success of 1D?.X ,
Rimsia means the perpetuation of slavery Our Josses have not yet been exactly 
and degradation, whereas the victory of ascertained, but Gen. Keller reports 

* new era, for it wilheach that they exceed 1,000. The gallant 
<25, Joll-witted rulers that even predatory 24th Regiment suffered most. General 
Üîi5iSÜiLiCan!20î be carried out by ignorant Keller especially mentions the activity, 
tbo,J^rVS Our wishes arc courage and coolness shown by its com-
lletoruiï ccotinue her manding officers. Col. Koschitz was:
beH^Pd th«f thlri”^Ph J « K severely wounded in the leg, bat re-
in tomh4gatandhe,mug7edaD^er theP trou ^00"™ ^ ^ the eDd °f the
tier._K,to Daily Chronicle. 8<& Kuropatkiu preceded his report

with a lengthy statement of skirmishes 
by patrols, which brings events up to 
Jhly 16. He does not mention any im
portant engagement with the exception^ 
of the taking the heights north of Yao- 

*Dy Cossacks before a detach— 
which the Japanese fell back.

J

i"!
SHAWMUT SAILS.

Big Liuer Leaves Sound For Orient 
Well Loaded. or.

InThe Oriental liner Shawmut, of the 
Boston Steamship line, sailed for the 
Jar East Saturday night, carrying a 
fall cargo, abont 15,000 tons. The to
tal passenger list numbered fifty-one 
persons.

The destination of the every-
, ,, . passengers arens follows: Sixteen, Manila; 17, Hong- 

kong; 2, Singapore; 2, ■ Moji; 9, 
Kobe, and 5 to Yokahama.

Among the steerage passengers are 
fourteen Chinamen who are being 
ported by the immigration inspectors 
for being illegally in the country.

The first class passenger list fol
lows:

Manila—J. E. Kirtland, J. F. Manus, 
Tl. W. Neil, Roy Painter, L. B. Hamil- 

Mrs. J. E. Kirtland, Mrs. J. F. 
Manus, Mrs. Elen EarJ, Mrs. Emma 
Osmmd. Miss Nina E. Haight, Clin- 

Earl, Miss Kirtland, Miss Mary 
Lari; Hongkong, F. J. Morse, H. S. 
Boone; Kobe, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mc- 
Lellan; Yokohama, O. S. Downs, Miss 
Miehi Ivawai, Mrs. Agnes Elkins, Miss 
Elizabeth T. Elkins.

COAL COMBINE.

de- A splendid Pftigtgmme of Indian 
canoe races has been arranged to take 
place from 3 to 5 o'clock, and no fewer 
than seven tribes have entered. These 
include Chilliwack,, Coquitlaminclude Chilliwack, Coqmtlam, Lang
ley, Squamishr Sechelt, Kuper island 
and Cowichan.

The evening will be taken up with a 
grand pyrotechnic and fireworks dis
play on the bridge, and an illuminated 
and torchlight steamer procession on 
the river.

Two bauds have been engaged both 
for the afternoon and evening, and a 
squad# of pipers will also participate.

Chairman H. Ryall reported for the 
fireworks committee that all final ar
rangements had been completed, and 
the contract signed with Messrs. Hitt 
Bros., .of Victoria, for the display which 
will cost $200. ,

The decoration committee reported 
progress through Mr. H, K. Seitzer, who 
stated that the decorations would in
clude a large banner giving a good deal 
of information about the bridge. Flags 
will also be used extensively.

. Mayor Keary reported to the meeting 
that the council had increased its 
grant from $100 to $150, and the an
nouncement was received with ap
plause.

Aid. Wilson asked as to the disposi
tion of the music for the day, and this 
was left- in. the hands of the music 
committee.

It was decided not to allow any car
riages, automobiles or bicycles on the 
bridge during the day, as it will be 

■ used by the crowds to watch the 
steamboat procession and the canoe 
races.

ton of New
con-
De-

Interesting Report From California 
Concerning B. C. Companies.

It. w reported from San Francisco 
that for the purpose of stimulating the 
more general use of coal and lessening 
the increased demand for the lighter/ 
fuel, coal oil and gas, two of the larg
est coal companies have merged their 
interests and will hereafter be known 
as the Western .Fuel Company.
» .“*• "Punsmuir’s extensive plant in that 
city has been taken over by the new 
concern, which will also act as the 
^6ternmugeut8 of the Dunsmuir prop- 
^^„The ne.w regin>e will begin on 
Tuesday morning of the ensuing week.
fiîP’Lm Is ,expected that the price of 
f mi. take a perceptible drop.

• of these interests will
givç the Western Fuel Company a con
trolling power of more than 50 per cent 
of all the coal handled in San Fran- 
cisco, and its officers state that with 
the lessened competition a redaction in
fe^re^te%eInpr^^rj
the new concern, said:

he benefited by this 
new change for the reason that the ex- 
penae operation will be reduced and
that willenable us to reduce the price of 

We have taken a five-year lease- 
on the local holdings of the Dunsmuir 
_ , in order. that we may-handle'
the increased burtness. Alt the Well
ington coal from the Ladysmith colliery 
to be consmqed on the coast will here
after pass through Our hands. By this 
move we wiH Be able to mu. three 
steamships to this port and the fourth 
direct to Oakland. 1 predict a great re
duction in the price of coal and believe 
that both the public and ourselves win 
be benefited by the desk"

FROST-BITTEN MARINERS.

j
;

VANCOUVER CREW 
MEETS MISFORTUNE

"4

NORTHERN CANNERY 
DISPUTE ENDED lintzza b 

meut of

New York State Championship^
::

.Sunken File Tears Bottom Out 
of Shell Causing a Total 

Wreck.
Skeena River ndlens Agree on 

a Price and Work Is 
Resumed.

Syracuse, N. Y„ July 19.—The tour
nament for the New York State tennis - 
championship was opened this after
noon on the courts of the Sedgwick 
Farm Tennis Club to this city. F. R". 
Alexander, the present state- champion, 
will defend his title. J. Glasooe, of To
ronto, arrived this morning.

------ -------n-------------
PORT ARTHUR BY JUNK".

company

, IPortland, Ore., Jfuly 18.—Just after 
the Vancouver (B. G.) senior crew left 
tliyir boathouse today for a practice 
spin on the river, preparatory to the 
races which will occur here in the totter 
part of the week, their shell ran on to 
a sunken pile aud was ripped and 
crushed trom stem almost to stern. The 
crew were .thrown iatp- the water, bat, 
swam back to the pontoon a few yards 
away. The shell, however, to a total

agreedto accept for the present season, ac- 
™fding to the news brought by the
Sunday » X n'&'ZSZ Fb&TjSKV&Z

F f111? somewhat bitter dispute Chinese junk with Its Inteen sails catch- 
wnicn had been in' progress between ln* the early morning breeze, 'and an- 
tne canners, on one side, and the In- American flag flying from its mainmast., 
aian fishermen on the other, along the kiting ont of Chefoo harbor. She way 
Skeena river. The price named Is for tl01?.n(1 northward, chartered by Mr. Hector 
sockeyes, aud is a cent and a half more * a ropre8entntive of the Indianapo
than the price offered by the cannera i? N^ws< ^ho has been sent ont to “do” 
at the commencement of the disoute îbe wnr: of wait

auswSÆSlffiS S- s
ef tE ŒP%JSSM*-5rÆï5
h9nte hL 9n,n'Ug V.,W9 L l2,me.v°f the •TV8??® Chinese fishermen to serve to 
“2at!„Y*d got as high as 300; the aver- furnish him with a junk, an# In this he 
age being Î70. f hopes to make the Liaotung Peninsula In

At Rivera inlet there ts any quantity time to see acme of the fighting now In 
of first-class fish, Wadham’s cannery Pragrres there. Mr. Fuller- takes a Cbi- 
!betog very busy, the rooms being filled J®sp interpreter with bite.and provisions • 
with thousands of fine fish, I ,A tete*rsm Trom Chefoo

Tbe Nnns run has been a disappotot- ft_tb®14^anJîrt F"®
ment this season. The canneries there .!*£ **■'- ^°l,er
fife ready for the run should it take

be made welcome - - r "'
-> ’ "M:.: " V.' V- V :

England, after a stormy trip. Off Cape 
Horn the .vessel was caught in a suc- 
oessiOTi. of, southwest" gale», which con
tinued for twenty-one - days. The 
weather was intensely cold and two 
sailors were so hodly frostbitten thst 
they were confined to "their bunks tor 
the remainder of the trip. When coming 
to an anchorage off Black Point in San 
Francisco hay, the vessel lost an anchor 1 
and forty-five fathoms of chain.

EXCURSION TO SIBERIA.
Steamship Victoria to Visit 

eastern Siberian So

1 The Northwestern Commercial 'Corn-

ruin
The Portland Rowing Glqb immedi

ately tendered the r. Vancouver crew 
thé uge- of one ;of Us shells, and as they 
will have several days to which to be
come acquainted with the new boat, tbe 
accident should have little or no bear
ing On the face.

—■ o-------------
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e Day at 
The Capital
in Rifle Association Is. 
a Record Breaklhg 

Prize List.
I

Assent Given to Sixty Bills 
eluding Some B. C. 

Measures.

r Announces that Voter’s 
For Province Not Vet 

Received.

bir Own Correspondent.
a, July 18.—Major Winloek. 
y of the D. R. A., today issued 
gramme of the annual prize- 
of the association, which com
at Roekeliffe rifle range Mon
gust 29th. The prize list this 

a record breaker. The total 
of cash prizes being 1,450, rep- 
S $9,188.
ttawa alderman will present a 
it next Monday’s meeting of the 
incil to secure authority from 
siature to impose a tax upon

ï Sedwick, in his capacity as 
governor, came down to the 
chamber this afternoon and 
e royal assent to sixty bills, 
which were the following: To 
ate Crawford Bay and St 
Railway Company; respecting 
Kamloops and Simalkameen : 
g Kettle River Valley Corn- 
respecting Similkameeu and 
s Company.

foot to; give a 
®, *° Lord Dnndonald

leaves Ottawa on the 27th. 
overnment at last have been 
to the necessity of establish- 
additional cartridge factory iu 

It is proposed not to establish, 
government cartridge factory, 
înter into a contract with the 
wn firm of Sig William Arm- 
Company, Newcastle-on-Tyne,

• They are to turn out at 
000,000 rounds of ammunition 
In addition, they may be asked 
liah a smaller factory in Mani- 
British Columbia and produce 
s for use in connection with 
afacture of all kinds of

tr was received by the mounted 
‘partaient, which states that a 
?am launch used by the police 
Aenzie river, was wrecked in
last.
;r Laurier announced todav 
voters’ list for British Colum- 
not yet been received.

Mr. Fitzpatrick stated that 
Winchester reported 19 alien en- 
levelers or roadmen employed 

R- T- P- Warrants for trans- 
i had been issued against 12, 
believed they had already left

m

ement is on ■ i

ammu-

tr.v.

lTTBMPT on pass.

.18.—Gen. Kuroki reports 
divisions of the Russian army 

desperate assault on Motien 
dawn July i 
rhe casualties

17, but were re- 
were not stated.

*TORM AT CHEFQO.
18.—No craft has arrived 

a Port Arthur for several days 
fce Japanese consul at this port 
received any information of any 
n four days. The storm which 
Wed for the last two days is abat-

SIAN MAIL CAPTURED.

[July 18.—The Japanese ... 
payer Hayatori has captured a 
rveymg mail from Port Arthur 
to. Letters dealing with mili- 
l naval conditions at Port Ar- 
é been seized. Much valuable 
(on was contained in the let- 
lose which did not deal with 
topics have been forwarded to 
iburg.

tor-

IALISTIC CHARGE.

> Wash^ Jply 18.—During the 
itates army manoeuvres at 
n, after Troop E, with car
ted) bad been ruled out of ac- 
the umpires, they charged ou 
dngton troops and 19th iufau- 
eir front, and with drawn sa- 
led right end left_ among the 
crcatmg- » reign of terror for 
BUtee. During the melee three 
of the Second Washington and 
hr were seriously injured. The 
t the charge were only slightly

IT SALES
ARE DÊNiED

Transfers of Real Estate 
*ort Simpson Purely 

Imaginary.

■pm, B. C., July 18.—The 
r*»ert published by a Van- 

•er a short time ago that 
liad Invested hundreds of 

•< dollars in prdperty in 
sou with the idea that it 
the terminal of the Grand 
ifie railway," lias no founda- 
■ever. The fact is that no 
ith the exception of two or 
tificaut deals, has been trans
it* town. There have been a 

people here daring the past 
* over the country, but as 
rots, there has been uoth- 

kind to speak of; nobody 
•vest until the place for the 
selected.

Ison Bay 
t Royal

Company’s river 
Was in port over 

ad started tor the Skeena 
She has made five trips from 
to Telegraph creek on the 
ver this season, and the ot
to boat report that travel to 
r tills season bos-been cou- 
Bbe will roake - several trips 
na from Essington to Hazle- . 
en make her way back to 
rest until next season.
He of Victoria and Miss Mc- 

’ the Nsss are guests for. a 
it the Flewia home. Miss 
1rs. Harding, teachers to the 
Port Simpson, are visiting 

relations in Victoria.

1
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the (tot&ntst n fiieved that such an ai 
proposed' was in the "interests of the 
Province, that he is still a member of 
that Government. - .

1

IU“ AJ^tiau,x-
Wehave been suspicious for some

-G™”» VL*a8p^lficntepromotera * to 

îom®.to the Government of British Co-
As mining development proceeds in ^et^mPany^comm^nc^constratiTon 

■British Columbia one after another of thie end of the continent. Now we 
»the useful, minerals are brought to RES the. confirmation from Ottawa.%ht, perhaps nothin some instZto £ ^

large quantity, but sufficiently, at least, Ottawa providing for such construc- 
M. G. SARGISON. M.n.ar'ng nirecnor ■ ,ndjc«te the possibility of discovery rL°n„need WODde; no more. The hand

• in payable deposits. Molybdenum is one circled in the in"r P»|it,ical Hon. Mr. Macdonald (B. C.)-He did
- 0£ “ese. It occurs at Rossland in the ‘°0 appareDt t0 be n,r- H* represent the views' oftheplople

ore of the Giant Mine, in Pitt River We do not know what the Grand if hk h*7°'Ü? nave said this much

svr5S22r îïu FàÆks^MÊ Ss?™®
r^LrTnXuo-m^itog,"^! ftSaltTSott THE GI™ TRUNK PACIFIC, 

become one of considerable commercial pr°,“0iLrf *™ow that have not Readers must nSTbe misted into ac- 
value. The ore in which it commonly cent ^anÀ‘te ceptlDg 6°“fused and misleading state- 

o ko occurs is known as molybeuite, but it ever there was an ^naf»n^ nfMin.„n 5?entS °£ the Colonist’s position on the 2W te alio found in other forms or hefng ^I^d T in?u^ tMs cemi^y U Sïteily Tte tesues^jurt now’^stoke' 

bmations. Molybdenum has recently Slli-^lhnve already pmnted out that are not the desirability ^f^new tSfnfr
been made applicable to the produc- ^ to toë ^ûction7 of the ‘Tew continental railway being 

tion of high-grade steel. Molybdenum transcontinental railway in proportion ^a*oTn Cana4a to the Pacific
steel tools, we are told, possess Z * i^SSd. 22&S*
quality of cutting ribbons with ease tha^nn *1^8. t>e?nV, hhnndantly proved a third and a final reading at Ottawa
from steel bars, will cut the bam as ^h.y do not ta&rethS*

W realty when red-hot as when cold, and «V ey that railway in Nrthern British «T^flid‘^rik'piSific ala*^Sww 
as When once tempered will retainr ffil p?ia?ltaa’. the responsibilities of the. corporation. Ittnaÿ even torthtr 

temper under all circumstances. Moly- the™'’vriTbTt^ *8* ih.t they

bdenum has been successfully tested in mendously increased. ■ Official statistics thè^Md‘?r^k Pm^c * fa" «^“to 
Prance and -Germany for armor plate. 80 to show that the cost of local gov- induce the eari? comnteth>n*^f 

From the Canadian Manufactura iu , British. Columbia-taken rifiTdiviïion a to™P^^en^eM rf
from which these particules have been eraltimTs ofton many9 ti^s^Seater at the PaSifi=. «eacoast.
gleaned, we learn that the uses for than in the other provinces, while the do not^ffert"^«“ma*9 issvte ‘under df» 
which molybdenite- is in demand in*- !°."!îea ?f re7=UQe are the same. Not- cnssion. which te tte 
eludes the manufacture of armor plate, tSajMtt^^f>, tj!e’Mtw..t7rt“1 ”n8lde™: of British Columbia to an^<juaîi*?of 
crucibles self-hardening tool steei,^ SdeTalfon Xr ^ witb ^er plris7 3

ing cartridges for • rapid-fire guns, the the Dominion, our rights have not only We have pointed out that the 
manufacture of heavy artillery and the 5e™ completely ignored by Parliament, ing of thl ritiwa^î^ thte a» f» 
manufacture X jewelry. As a lubri^ SfsecurewhaMn iustFce"^^!?^ J mliri^io"
tor for diminishing friction in machin- us if our representative aTottawlhad would h^e been of immense incidental 
ery and preventing hot boxes, ft pro- been true toTh"™trtt rep^n !Z cXmbto h^"
babiy has no equal Molybdic acid, tbf"} bj,J&* People, or if the Govern- efit will be prictiealh^hwt byh pushing 
a product of molybdenite, is valued by imbued with" «t>î»ht^PP°j2’ b83 Jjfe-n the eonstruction through from the other 
wholesale druggists ! at to cents per duly to mi narts6of Canada11961? ^ side of mountains. There Xill be 
ounce, and molybdenum powder is quot- w?rds. therè has been a political con- wayPtn9lthetyimmenretlbus!uMf SeaM 

ed at $2.62 per kilogram, or $2,380 per of'^railwav'mrnn'flSfon°TmCe the prey by an enterprise of such magnitude bé
ton. Ninety-five per cent, molybdenum fThe ôùtrare^hat‘has alreadv hem, in" ™rrie?3 0B within the limits of our 
eiectrol is valued at $15.47 per 100 ^ STterp^sl lo^s ^r
grammes, or $77 per pound or $154,000 <>». British Co- able condition, tete# d^ontoàted by
per ton. It is also used in a prépara- eimply the culmination of a the fact that the Grand Trunk Pacific
tkm for coloring porcelain and"in “he Ss,^eŒ Laurel iat ^ ‘ha
manufacture of certain chemical re- has been7 no large question at Sake T eM iSvtew^7 ‘"g°

agents, especially of ammonium moly- thatSb'evSiaSSbre^sa^fiJvd^Ct6lï J* is quite 11861688 to attempt to throw 
bdate, which is used n the détermina- nored ‘we 7hlvJ sh^dv l^^IfnL l-e r*8P«™sibility of such a condition of 
tion of phosphoric acid: It is of the parallel on auv Darticnter linSw?‘fir.d affairs apou tbf shoulders of the local
greatest value for .packing.for. fire pr£? fha^ Ç ^ot"rÜlS fSr ES, Sfest^'at (S 
hàfes, not being affected by heat. Be- cannS n^^S- toe onL thMthe?;
cause of the scarcity, h&etofore, of a PrcTinte Cwhni?’ f?~ acti<,!ls nrToil"6- The Provincial Gov-
practically pure quality of the article the administration has ertlment to8t T6»r made the strongestit could not be ^supplied in sufficient «S fa"™4106 has beeu M™lnal représentât mw possible on the subject

quantities for all commercial demands. piSfie<LIs T rorSpicnot,6 ZZZÎl?™? '•o-opetetions of the" membere from 
Appreciation of. the. rarity..of moiybde- the conriart n?ovisinn ha« hSn m„nj British Colombia. These représenta
nte may be had when it is considered tor simultané^., constrnctio^at “hrre ^dcMand® rmewed
that it has been found in only a few ,aU ^‘hh. the sphere of eastefn the present Teâion of STdo^u on
places in the world besides Canada, ^h?6was"it^ha? aTnei’s House‘ In these Tacts the elerorate of
chiefly in Sweden, Norway, Bohemia, from Monckto£ in New Bronswick^o Pitish have sufficient eyl-
Saxony and Australia. The average «««bee paralleiing the Intercolonial when tiTtim,TMme» bBS6 1 Terd,Ct 
assay of the molybdenite ores found in ^ 7ar- “ a country already well tb 1 comes.
SalVeiT 52 ^ CeB‘-PUre m°lybde- -erisXte/Tfie7 mfiberTof ^Lib- 

mte and 48 per ceut. sulphur. .. eral following in the Maritime provinces
lne Canadian Manufacturer atates men °* ability and influence in the 

that the largest and most valuable de- administration, and they de-
worid °f m0l7iXiTm known “ the r terpen?4 o° tb^^rZnd ‘ Trn^^a- 
world are in Canada, and thinks that cific should be spent locally, or other- 
the country that controls thé Canadian. wiae the bill could not go through. In 
supply could dominate the world in the other words, they held the Government
P“U t arm0F Plate8’ Ca“oa’ — wa7sMwaBBltte o% ^at^g0* 

rme and other machinery, the manu- aud honest enough to oppose it, and he 
facture of iron and_steel working ma- resi8Bed his portfolio rather than be a 
chines, and a thousand other thin** party. to *t- H is true that,, after dis-

«w* -SL.*iE sr,:f its ris/sis:are required. We have two or three- 6d to take office as Chairman of the 
large steel plants in Canada into which -Railway Commission,, a body practically 
molybdenum does not at present enter ^rtf ^cl^tn0; ĥla 
at present. The question which natur- posai, of whMi Britieh^ Cohj'mWa now 
ally suggests itself -is why should not becomes the helpless - victim. Ohr 

‘Canada take advantage of its moiybde- et?lllty have saved the situation and 
num resources to become that country? ^gVTand tTre ‘a'nd^e^a 
„4t, Pointed out that the United bounty on lead and other sops, but when 
Mates obtains from Canada its supply lu volves issues of vast importance 
of nickel for the manufacture of armor ÎS^?e w>0!® country as well as to the 
plate, and the nickel mines of Ontario fi.^?fltlail* Columbia they are
are practically controlled by* -United wishes of their^onstitmn^but'are not 
Mates capital. Nickel does not now, on possessed of the moral courage to- fol- 
account of the improvement of destruc- lox^ tlie ^a_mPie of stronger men and
£ ZtfT’ ■P098ew the Same. reSist" FvJ1" they woeuldthiraUnep,db”

g and defensive effect -that it once liberal) representatives cain figure in the 
had. Shall the United States, whose *made _their own calling and election 
people are quick to appreciate the value h£V ?ore than„ever dem"
ofvsuch tinngs, also obtain control of wa‘"are Ven'ln^not'mere 

our molybdenum ores, and thus, in a chines, 
very peculiar seuse

$t^s^4 

not recede. A-
. Macdonald (B. til)—If the 
had not made that state- 

inent 1 Would not say a word, but would 
remind him that the people chose me 
to represent them once in the couo-

electors what became of him?. "
dtt* ^em^eman—f was snowed

*H.

MS % o
FRIDAY, JULY. 22, 1904. o;)

e John Riordan, but 
/ *deelln*d the honor. 

Finally Ernest#Mills was given the nom
ination without a dissenting vote. Ernest 
Mills has been an employee of the Mon- 
treol & Boston Copper Company’s smelter 
at Boundary FaHs, and was the nominee 
of the Socialist party In the provincial 
campaign In Greenwood riding last October, 
In which election he was beaten by J. R. 
Brown, the Liberal candidate. He is now 
secretary of Greenwood Miners’ Union, No. 
22, W. F. M. ' mS

THE VALUE OF MOLYBDENUM. Hon. Mr 
seuttelnan

to
nt

LOCAj
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i (From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The Island Mines.—The Tyee n 

wifi close down on or about the 2 
inst. for the best part of a fortnij 
for the purpose of installing a i 
cable upon the aerial tramway betw 
the mine and siding. Two shifts 
tjiree men each have been started 
ine I. X. L. mine, belonging to 
lyee company, at Mount Sicker. 3 
velopment work in the Copper Cam 
mine at Mount Sicker is proceed 
very satisfactorily. It is not kno 
yet when work will be resumed at 
Bichard III. mine at Mount Sick 
At present there are only two n 
employed there. The tug Bermt 
brought down a scow laden with c 
per ore from the Marble bay min 
Xexada island, last night for the ' 
coma Smelting Company.

Students for Port . Renfrew.—Pr 
Conway McMillan, of the Minhes< 
University, has arrived in the city j 
advance of a party of students who 
tend spending a month at the seas; 
station at Port Renfrew. He annoum 
that it is the 'intention this summer 
devote almost as much attention to 1 
study of geology as botany. The spli 
did facilities offered here for practii 
lessons on tbe former subject attraci 
the attention of Prof. McMillan 1 
year, and he had decided to iutrodJ 
it as one of the principal features 1 
the curriculum. The party arrived V 
terday and includes about 20 studen 
Prof. McMillan extends a cordial 1 
vitation to any resident of British ( 
lumfoia who may so wish, to join 
the studies. In this connection he < 
plained that one of the objects in < 
tablishing a station on Canadian 8' 
■was to promote intercourse* betwe 
•the students of the Dominion and t 
•States. A station ' with comfortable £ 
commodation for 60 persons has be 
constructed, and so far not half of tl 
has been made use of. Next year 
hoped to bring a larger party, as ma: 
would wish to visit the coast on accou 
of the Portland exhibition.

Victoria Amateur Boxing 
authorities of the fair to be held at t 
end of September have again call 
upon the above club to assist in can 
ing through the “A. B. C.” challen 
cup, which is one of the trophies a 
Dually competed for in connection wi 
the fair. It has to be won three yea 
in succession to become the proper 
of the winner. In 1902 A. Jeffs w< 
it; in 1903 D. Des Brisay, who dout 
less will again be prepared to defei 

. his title. In addition to the above ci 
there will be the annual competith 
for the # championships of British C 
lumbia in the various weights. Th»' 
are open only to amateurs who 
genuine residents of the province, 
will be well for _ those, men who a 
thinking of entering in' these compel 
tions to be getting ready. Due noti 
will be given as to the time when ai 
to whom entries should be* made. Tl 
“A. B. C.” cup is barred to heav 
weights. At the express wish of tl 
V. A. B. Club the authorities will ere 
a special tent on the fair grounds fi 
the boxing, as the arrangements la 
year were satisfactory neither to tl 
public nor the club.. Any iuformatk 
that may be required prior to furtb 
announcement, can be had either i 
the club’s president, Rev. W. W. Be 
ton, or the acting secretary, Mr. Georj 
Shade, 87% Yates street, city.

BUY NÀ8GO BECAUSE
It will do the work of the numerous varieties ef cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture. 
Plate and Metal Polish. Campera will find it indis
pensable.

SEE YOUR MILKMAN USES MASCO
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Case. Use it for the 
Mük receptacle in your homes, yon will find yonr 

• k Vdl keep sweet longer. For quantity, see dire®- 
tions. Thegalion tins hold five times-ae much as the
25c tm. Order it from your Grocer,

THE DAILY COLONIST Golden tills week must chronicle the 
sad ending of a- real old land mark in the 
Periop of “Sandy’.’ Fraser, who met his 
death in the water» of the Columbia river 
last Saturday evening at 9:30. The news 
of the accident spread like wild fire and 
cast a deep gloom over the entire district, 
as he was a general favorite with every 
one, old and yonng alike, for he was be
loved of alL For a man of 72 he bore his 
age well, erect and athletic in appearance 
and action, and a keen sportsman at all 
times. Although a confirmed bachelor, he 
idolised children and was always among 
them.—Golden Star.

i /

:

•no year .........................
Blx months........................
Chree months ..................

,$8 00

1 25

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST The Rossland World has ceased public»-" 
tion, and -its final issue contained the- Cot- 
lowing:

. “With this issue the World regrets- to 
say that it le making Its final bow to the 
public. It has no creditors, and 6y It» 
debtors its expression of regret wui doubt- 
lees be reciprocated The World finds It 
has a majority of Rossland with It, and 
would like to continue the struggle it ha*
always made for the interest of this camp, m - . " “ssissis R, Cunn nffham & *innRossland, when the departmental store Is ■ w V U III I,I 1 I | |%| | | I IX ^Jl If I m
set upon Wajr Eagle avenue in conjunction 1 w w
with the War Eagle hotel, and the business 
men of this city present an address of 
thanksgiving, together with the petition of 
the council, that the city may be allowed 
to have a little water, and the prayer of 
all properties within the Gooderham amal
gamation that they may be allowed to run 
their mines, that August but Alien Person
age may be pleased to accept the jone and 
deny the other, and then may Rossland 
again find another champion with a single 
hearted regard for the welfare of the 
camp.”

ffo» IW ..........................................51 00
Six -menthe ................................. ..............
Three month* ................................... ..

ll*'-
\lrF to United

I «0* and United UR

i:
the GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

PROPOSITION.

I We pointed out yesterday that the 
very -fact that the promoters of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
ing to this province for a subsidy to 
induce* them to expedite construction 
of the British Columbia portion and 
to commence construction at the Pacific

I
i

f

General Merchants
Port Essitigtonjand Hazel ton, B.C*
alw.yaQ3“1'h^RB8~A U‘r*e ‘tOCk 0t ^ G00dS’ 0roC6rt68. Hardware, etc. 

HOTEIi 10S9INGTON: First-class accommodation, good cnlaine, terms moden

; are com-

f

€oag^ end, demonstrates what value it 
would have been to Us to have had a Ate.

t- clause inserted in the contract proeid- 
ing for what was purposely ignored by 
the Srovemment at Ottawa, 
worthy of note» that one of the changes 
made in the Grand* Trunk Pacific bill 
this year permitted

BSSINGTOll STEAM SAW MILL.-Prepared to supply at 
Bhlnglen* nm8b *"* dre88ed lûmber» Spruce, Red and Yellow Cedar;

short notice all 
box lumber and

4vVI
i The Phoenix Pioneer says: For the first 

sdx months of 1904 the ore tonnage from 
Boundary mines show that the total foots 
up to 416,023 tons, or nearly 70,000 tons 
per month for the half years. If the mines 
now shipping do not Increase the output, 
and It is probable that they will, this rate 
foe the entire year will give a total of 
832,000 tone for 1904, or about 20 per cent, 
more than for 1903. As, however, the 
Boundary Falls smelter Is now preparing 
tô blow in again, after six months of Idle
ness, the probability of Boundary’s output 
being a round million tons for 1904 Is more 
than good, especially as the V. V. & E. 
branch» of the Great Northern Is likely to 
be hauling owe from this camp by the time 
the snow flies. In months .the output of 
the Boundary So £ar this year, with an es
timated. value oc $2,000,000 on a basis of 
$5 pec tom- 1» as follows:

Month.
January..................................... -,
February . ..........................
March........................................
April.V...- .... .... .................
May .... ... ... ... .. ..
June ... ... ... ,

Halfi year total.................
For the month of June the output of . 

the several mines, of the Boundary, as 
nearly as codld be ascertained, Is placed 
at 68,076 tons, being slightly higher than 
for the previous month, the figures from 
each mine being as follows:

Mine.
Granby Mines .,
Mother .Lode ....
Emma.............
Oro Denoro . .»
Brey Fogle ... .
No. 37...................
Providence ... .
Elk horn..............
E. P. U..................

It is also
STBAMHRi HAZELTONÏ—Connecting with Matt Boats

“”Te 8TB AMÎmSïiiïïSr ïfS1 ?avlgat !on 00 «•* Skeena River.
STBAMBB CHIEFTAIN.—A large a nd powerfb, tog boat, open for charters.

> for Victoria and Yan-
!

an extension of 
three years in the time during which 
construction wjthin British Columbia 

This effected with

A

A Nfmfë/ UflTf*/ Temperance Hotel. Family trade- ,JU / tfca specially. Comfort of guests 
assured. From $1.00 per day up. Mrs.Came, Prop.. Langley St

■ Club.—Tt / could take place.
the concurrence of the Government 
simply, it is quite plain, part of a'pian 
to more temptingly bait the hook for a 
subsidy. By the refusal of the Govern
ment to graut the just demands of thé 
province for consideration of its rights 
in common with the rest of Canada, 
And its pliant adherence to the wishes 
of the company in delaying construc
tion, it has left British Columbia entire- 

< at the mercy of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway. If it had been desir
able, as we were led to understand it, 
was, to reach the Pacific coast as 
•as possible to share in the trans-Pacific 
trade, .why should ■ the Province be 
asked to pay to have it hurried up? If, 
•on the other hand, the object of the 
railway company was to tap as quickly 
as possible the wheat fields of the 
Northwest and leave this end to 
convenient period, why should the fact 
not have been plainly stated 
outset and the matter of subsidy for 
the portion of the line tlirough Brit
ish Columbia delayed until the 
pany was ready to build it? Is the title 
“An Act respecting the construction of 
a National Transcontinental Railway,” 
a misnomer? Why should 
organized for natidnal 
-subsidized at national expense have 
been permitted to penalize one part of 
the Canadian Confederation in order to 
obtain benefits which under a righteous 
•contract it should have secured without 
a penny of expense or future obliga
tion in addition to what it has already 
-assumed in connection with the scheme? 
Is British Columbia. an integral part 

-of the Canadian Confederation, aud en
titled equably aud equitably to all the 
benefits of confederation, or is it only 

-an isolated appendage useful to fur
ther the plans of schemers and satisfy 
the ambition of a few Liberal politi
cians who form part of the inner works 

■of the “machine”? Is it a political pre
serve to be “worked” for all time to 
come at the expense of its people, and 
to be forever exempted from the bene
fits accruing to other parts of the Do
minion from the operation of 
prises for which it pays only too dearly?
: The ground upon which British, Co
lumbia is to be excluded from the full 
benefits of the immediate and simul
taneous construction

m was
i

COOLING AND REFRESHING
,
i IS OUR

Zlnfandel Claret at;.per bottle ... ...................
Zinfandel Claret by tile gallon..............................
-Pure Native Port’ ati per bottle .......................
Pure Native Port, by the gallon.............. ....
Wilhelm’s Quelle Mineral Water, quart bottle 
West India Lime Jttbe ..._______________ . . .......
Ross’ Royal Belfast Ginger Ale, per dozen............................................................ .. .............,173

Ross’ Royal Belfast Raspberry Vinegar ... bottle............................................................ ....
English Sparklet’ Syphons with Sparklets. Make your own Soda Water. Just 

the thing fdr Camp and) at Home.

... 23c. 

...$1.00 

... 25c. 

.. .$1.25

Tons.’
.... ... 75,458
............  72,007
............. 72:651
.............«0.018
............. «7.813
...........  67,070

!
i a

10c.
. ... 25c.

soon
.416)023

!
pro- •»an-

TI LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I
I,in

.. lW. l’RM £N0 ' OROGtRi bU..utt.Sir—On. tills, the eve of the general elec
tion,. may we be allowed through the col
umns "of your valuable papèr to make 
known the following facts lu regard to the 
existing mall service from the coast to 
Hazel ton, on the Skeena river?

This part of British Columbia, to the 
valuable resources of which little atten
tion has heretofore been given, Is rapidly 
opening up, and Hazelton being* the head 
of steamboat navigation on the Skeena, 
is, and will continue to be, the key to — . . . _
this extensive interior district. Total for June.............%--» — 68,0$6

All- interior points within a radius of Operations at, the Brooklyn mine, which 
two hundred miles are dependent, upon Ha- has been closed since the fall of 1901, were 
zelton,for their mall distribution; among resumed eu Thursday.. The consummation 
the more important of these are: Manson of the deal by which the Brooklyn group 
Creek, Germanson Creek, Vital Creek, of mines was taken Into the new Montreal 
Tom’s Creek, in the Omineca mining dis- 1 & Boston Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
trict; the Telkwa coal and quartz mining Company, Ltd., wbtçh hao jnst keen corn- 
camps, and the numerous settlers in the pleted by the payment of a substan 
Bulkley Valley; the settlers in the newly- amount in cash, is the most important piece 
opened agricultural district in the Klspiox fo • mining news sent out from, the Boun- 
Valley; the five Hudson’s Bay Company’s dary country in many months. In effect 
posts in New Caledonia district, which ex- It is far-reaching, as It mean» the lmmedl- 
tends for fifty miles up the Finlay river; ate operation of three- or fbnr prominent 
and fourteen stations extending over a groups of mines that have’ been Idle for 
stretch of three hundred miles of the Do- years, chief of which is the Brooklyn in 
minion, government Yukon telegraph line, this camp.

The present mail contract only provides Business and mining men alike In Phoe- 
six mails to Hazelton in the year; two of nix and all over the Boundary are jubilant
these are brought in -overland during win- at the definite and positive settlement of Logan berries, 2 lbs. foe,  .........
ter. and are limited each to fifty pounds the matter, and feel- that,, coupied with Currants, per lb. 
of letters. In consequence of this arrange- the effects of the construction of the V. V. Cherries, 
ment the drst steamer delivery In the & E. railway, now in; hand; from Grand Muskmel 
spring amounted *to nineteen hundred Forks to Phoenix, the Boundary & just en- 
pounds, which should have been forwarded terlng upon the most prosperous time in 
during the preceding six months. The ques- its history thüs far, which premises, with 
tion of a full winter delivery Is only a the ample financial backing of these great 
matter of increased appropriation, for two enterprises, to continue indefinitely, 
extra malls were brought in last, winter, Monday $25,000 In cash was paid 
one at the expense of the Hudson’s Bay owners of the Athelatan Jackpot group, one 
Company and one at the expense of the of the consolidated groups, and previous to I Beans, per lb 
people themselves. The inadequacy of the that a payment of. $120,000' to- the owners 1 New cleaned currants, 8 lbs. for..
present mall service is further shown by of the Brooklyn group, was reported tO- Best Sultana» .....................
the fact that the Yukon telegraph service have been made. George H. Collins, an Table raisins ....................
established a private monthly mall over- old mining man In this section, has been Rhubarb, 6 lbs for
land from Quesnel In order to carry on made minings manager of the mew corpor- Bananas, per dosen ............. 25 to ffi
their business. ation. He will start un watering the Oranges, per dosen , 25 to 4A-

The Lorn Creek hydraulic centre, the Brooklyn mine, and will begin the ship- Pool ter— ................
Kitselass mines, the Dominion govern- ment of ore to the company's smelter at 
meqf hatchery, and other intermediate the earliest possible date. In the mean- 
points on the mall route are equally hand!- time the office staff at the smelter at 
capped with us in this matter. Boundary Falls is being reorganized, J.

A ludicrous feature of the case appears Cuthbert Welch being the new superintend- 
in the fact that an order was recently for- ent there, with H. C. Pemberton general 
warded by telegraph from Vancouver to manager of the company, 
despatch a monthly mall from Hazelton to. *
Manson Creek, whereas no monthly mail is 
provided for from the coast, to Hazelton.

Anything less than a full mail monthly 
win be totally insufficient to meet the re
quirements of the district.

Should this letter fall under the eyes of 
one seeking the suffrage of this district,
-he will readily see one way at least in 
which he can place himself on good terms 
with the people.

Thanking you for the valuable space In 
your paper. *

CHARLES F. MORISON,
Chalrma

R. S. SARGBEKD,.

Hazelton, B, C., July 5, 1904.

Tons.
.... 49,199 

... 1,407

a more
42 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 28.PHONE 88. 39 A 41 JOHNSON ST.

at the
159 ~N~OTIOffi.

CHARLES DAY & CO., London,
ARB THE SOLE EXPORT BOTTLING AGENTS FOR

324
100
60com-
40

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Reward Offered.—The sheriff of Wha 
eom county offers $500 for the arres 
of C. M. Burdick, who is accused c 
having set fire to the barn of C. W 
Lamson, which was destroyed togethc 
with six horses and some calves.

The Salmon Runs.—A W estminstt 
despatch says that the Sunday nigt 
take of sockeye salmon in the nppe 
drifts of the Fraser river was so ligt 
and discouraging that nearly all the net 
were withdrawn before morning, an 
Monday afternoon not a fishing boa 

sight from the city. Report 
from the Skeena indicate that the ru 
is very good, outside boats getting 12 
and inside 100. Fishing is also report 
ed good on the Naas.

JOHN JAMESON & SON’SWHISKEYI

a company 
purposes and

7
and on each LABEL meet be found the foliowta* Notice and Signature;

«In order that Consumers may feel assured of genuineness, we would reqns 
Altntion to this our Special Export Label, and to our Trade Mark and Name on aH , 
orbs. Capsules and Cases, also to age mark.

' (

'■
■dtial

l*U

1 was in25 GENGE-RITHBTF-At Christ Church Cath
edral, on the m.h Inst., by Yen. Arch
deacon Scribe», Lawrence Arthur 
Genge, son qf James E. Genge, off 
Surrey, England, to Gertrude Alice 
Rlthet, daughter of R. P. Rlthet, Esq.

Fresh Island 
Fruit— 

Raspberries 101

7
3 lbs, for .....................

ons, each ............. .
Strawberries, 2 lbs. for .™—.
Cooking figs ................... ................ ...
Figs, lb. ............................... ............a.
Valencia raisins .............................
Lemons. California, per-doe. .... 
Cocoanute, each •*...
New dates .................

25
Fishermen Drowned.—The20 repor

eomes from the North that the bodies o 
two white fishermen, lashed to thei: 
boat, have been picked up at the moutl 
of the Skeena by some Americans ant 

4 were by them landed at Rivers inlet 
Th£ bodies were identified as those oi 
two employees of the B. C. canner) 
who had evidently been caught in c 
squall and blown out to sea. The mei 
had been* missing since the 6th inst.

25■ Crofton House10
. 20

10
Last 

to the
an

VANCOUVER, B.C.10

S? A JJoardlng and Day School 
Æ For Girls

turn our
THE NEW WESTMINSTER 

BRIDGE OPENING.

All the arrangements are completed. 
t6r the ceremonials In connection with 
the formal opening of the New West
minster Bridge, which takes place on 
Satqpday proximo. It will be a great 
day for the Royal City, and the citizens 
have prepared à programme of special 
interest tor their visiters on that day. 
The particulars of the celebration have 
been published in the Colonist.

In connection, with, the opening, we 
have received a very handsome souvenir 
published by the Provincial Govern
ment, which is worthy of special note. 
It is the finest specimen of printing 
ever issued from a press in British Co
lomba, and is equal to, if it does not 
excel, anything of a similar character 
ever turned out in Canada. The sou
venir is wholly the work of the Govern
ment printing office, and the mechani
cal execution and taste displayed are 
extremely creditable to the employees 
of that establishment. We feel certain* 
that the recipients of this souvenir will 
highly appreciate and treasure it as a 
memento of a very important event. 
The illustra tions and everything else, 
cept the paper used, are local prodne-

own
weapons against ourselves in case of 
war? It seems to us that Dominion 
legislators should torn their attention 
in the future to a more comprehensive 
study of the conditions which affect ns 
strategically as well as commercially, 
with a view to conserving for use in 
defence those minerals that are, like 
molybdenum, of especial value.

20
-X to 88 The Michaelmas Term will begin on 

Tuesday, September 6.
For Prospectus apply to the Principal, 

MISS GORDON. 
(Newnham College, Cambridge.) 625enter- Robberies on the Fraser.—Acting Su 

perintendent Bullock-Webster, of the 
provincial police, has been looking into 
the matter of the numerous robberies 
recently committed on the Fraser river, 
many boats and fishing nets having been 
taken. The government intends to put 
into commission a fast tugboat, with 
two or more provincial officers on board- 
to cruise up and down and effectively 
police the river.

Go. to Their Guardians.—In Chambers 
yesterday, Mr. Justice Drake granted 
the application of Mr. Moresby under 
a writ of habeas corpus in the case of 
Chin Tong Oy and Chiu Tong Sun, two 
little girls, aged 12 and 10 respectively.! 
The application was made on behalf of 
Chin Jong, who desires to return • the 
children to relatives in China. They1 
have been in the Chinese refuge home 
for some time past. Mr. D, M. Eberts I 
appeared for the home.

A Rough Time.-^Mr. Frank Hayes 
has just returned to the city after a 
prospecting tour fti the North that he 
is not likely readily to forget, says the| 
News-Advertiser. With a partner nrim 
ed Jacob Schlotz, lie was traveling in 
the lonely wilds surrounding the Ik-Lah- 
Mahtla river, that Sows into Bute in
let, when they ran out of food. Foi 
miles round ther^ was no sign of hu 
man help, and, with hunger tugging ai 
their vitals, they killed the dog thaï 
had faithfully accompanied them, anc 
ate what they could of it. On the fol 
lowing day, as Mr. Schlotz, weak and 
dizzy with suffering and hunger, wat 
trying to cross the river on some logs 
he slipped into the icy waters of th< 
Ik-Lnh-Mahtla and was seen no more 
Mr. Hayes was also terribly weak, bul 
he lived on what remained of the dog 
till he managed to reach a boat thei 
had been careful to leave in reserve 
and in this way he got down the rivei 
till he met ‘ with some friendlv Indians 
who aided him and he was able 
safely home once more.

fowls ». to to *
Smoked salmon, per. lb*. ...
Spring salmon, per lb. . ..
lvu. per lb ............. ....
Halibut, per lb 
Smoked Halibut ...
Halibut,
Flounders ........... .
Finnan Haddock, per lb»................
Crabs, per dosen ... 
tiioa
Kippers ........................

mackerel, each ..
3alt cod, per Ibu.
fell

20
5 NOTICEof the Grand 

Trunk Pacific within the Province, Is,
of course, that it will by reason of in- „ /
creasing the cost, not be in the interests Tbe Board of Trado of Trail has ro
ot the whole of Canada! And the to take active
Grand Trunk being, not unlike all other mdx,cmg some incorporated bank t j 
corporations, in the field to make the °Pen * branch' th6re- The best indnee- 
most of its advantages, naturally meUt bhat Loan be showD ia a certain 
worked to that end. The fault is not amouot of business in .sight. 
in that corporation, that it should seek The Ottawa Citizen j says: “Mr. Jo- 
to compass its ends, fiut in the Govern- seph Chamberlain is steadily increasing 
ment and in its servile followers from his support in parliament, notwith- 
this Province who permitted it. In or- standing that the free trade papers 
der to prevent luckless accidents, royal have been industriously circulating the 
assent has been quickly given to the impression that he was a physical wreck 
Grand Trunk bills, and we are irre- and a dead bird in the political eock- 
vocably committed to the consequences, pit.”
'The game now is, having balked the ef
forts of the provincial Government in 
endeavoring to secure for the people 
their rights to common, ordinary 
sidération, to embarrass hnd misrepre
sent it- in connection with proposals 
that/may emanate from the Grand 
Trunk Pacific in respectJbo construction 
at this end.

0 NOTICE is hereby given that thirtyvda$i« 
from date I intend making application - to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
timber unden special license from the fol
lowing <ands: Commencing at a stake 
planted on the East side of the North 
Thompson River near the npper end fo 
Stillwater flats, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains. Also com- 
meneingvnear the trail at Dore’s Meadows, 
thence West 40 chains, thence South 160 
cbûins, „ thence East 40 chains, thence 
North 160 chains.

H. O. STEVENS.

I 15o
frozen eflmeasures towards RETAIL MARKETS lo

». B0 to 78
1er» .... 10

12*4
lo

•Fruit. continues, one- of the most impor- * 
taut lines on, the local retail markets. Lp-« 
cal small fruits- are drying up On the trees, 
and. strawberries, raspberries, etc., will» 
soon be scarce. Large shipments of plums, 
apricots and peaehe» are being received 
from Cftlifonniav aud local cherries are 
fairly abundant. There are few changes 
to. note in prices. Fresh Island eggs still 
are up, to 35, cessts and creamery butter 
has taken a rise to 35 cents.

quotations, ante as follows:
Corn, wiioitj, per un,
Coro, cracked ..................... ....
Corn, feed meal ............................ ..
Oats, per xton......................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs........................ .
Rolled oat», B. A BL, per lb ....
Ro^ed oats, B. A K. per 7-lb sack

12%

*alt salmon, each ...........................
aniuiun oelue** »er ib ...

ze
Iifi4

•• ,•••• •••«*.Mutton, lb ......... ..
Hams, American, pee lb. 
Bacon, American, per lb.
Bacon, rolled .....................
Pork ........................................

Coal Oil—
Pratt’s coali oil*
Eocene oil ............... ...........

.........  10 to If
.........12* to 31' June 21; 1984.

20
22 to 25Secretary, 16
15 to 17 NOTICE.

Ib hereby given that 60 days after date, 
the andersigned Intends to apply to the 
**on- Clfief Commissioner of Lands and 
works' for permission to purchase the fob 

^act of land situated in Renfrew 
District (containing about 160 acres): Com- 
menlng nt a post nt mouth of 0-mlle Creek 

i (west sWf. marked C. A. Vernon, S. E., 
Post running North 40 chnihst thence*

West 60 chains, thence South to- shore line,, 
thence, following shore line to point of com
mencement.
July 19„ 1904 CHARLES 4L VERNON.

^PROVINCIAL NEWS.ex- saoI $1.50
$1.60$320

One of, our exchanges remarks that
“‘one account says that when Scholes, A QUESTION OF COST M. T.,‘.Kirhy, Late nt Beaver, has ac-
the Canadian, won the diamond sculls , *------ Bev^Fathw"
at Heuley, the crowd was not pleased lo^aJly^advanc^l7 with60» ^mhln^ro Mr’ Ktrby «°68 ah|at the middle of Aug-
nnd called him a ‘foreigner,’ If this is reasoj in ft ^gsrttog"thell
so it was an ill-mannered and uiy>ât- Government to insert a clause pro- ing for the priesthood.—Golden Star.
tjf'stoTwhich^ririL^ i^ T “P £ t& Thame. A^Gar^hre bonded the Lead

. r3[v. ch f m tlle teIe‘ side of the continent, and that is that. King clajjfo. southeast of town for $12,000.;
graphic columns of the Hamilton Her- the Government should not he asked The Lead King adjoins the Arlington and*, 
hid, had any foundation in fact. t0 a^ree to a proposition which would Jh® Maple Leaf 6H the north. Messrs.

-------------- -<j—------------ increase the cost of the road to- the Petersen and Lofstad have the latter

sa a m
and are evidently waiting for the rep- « is rumored that he will do so. But vtiLid. tb!;»} ^ pla9e the «tiered that the lack at rain daring May
reschtatives themselves to speak, as it he wouid.not be so advised by Sol.
HK apparently imposable in the mean- m°n- a t inent Liberal, who is also an expert- W0. and besides this the -middlemen also
time to invent an explanation for such A® 8010111011 has been dead over thrv.t enced, railway contractor, took the made a profit. It ppaas that by the indu».
•conduct or^ formulate any line of de- [“w'hT’ ^ U, Sot'or9a5,e=t Sf S Ü
ifenoe. It 1, a matter Inexplicable to p waat ws advice would b,, ing the Dominion Government to con- «ent ont to purchase the trait. The result 

. local; Liberals that Senator Temple- ,nore p«rticularly as responsible govern- sider the proposal, that the facilities ®Sra«6 «f ,ralt growers ta re
man should have receded from his in- ^t was not in his line. Nevertheless, gr ‘rd™aeî>ma ^“mwbe^pisaraŒd *be ‘Sla5Tt2t
tentiou to move his promised amend- the Star has gone far enough back geLraHy it wSffimore thej <=*n_be Irrigated. It pur not
ment, In line with that moved by Seiia- history to be tolerably safe from contra- its advantage, that in its owe interests handea2daîîercUis a Uil^wtïthîî
tor Macdonald, which he helped to dc- diction. the Grand Trunk would start at this llSgatton a ^iill f
•feat, and nermitted »« » mpmhpr nt t-iw» ------>—---- o—-, end. Being a good Liberal, the gentle- News. * v -,■*Onvernmmrt tl tn . J?4 , The Vauconver World remarks that man ln Question naturally did notwish
Ooverdmerrt the bin to receive royal Dnudonald as « ,tst™m„n m t0, embarrass the Government by nn-
asseut without having asserted his posi- . T ld’ a a rt#t68man, is a necessary restrictions.
tion. It is «tin more inernHrflhlf» if faiinre’ ^ Dnndpnald, as a sol- —-----------o---- -t——- ,
be were sincere in his intention, and 18 a success.” "Lord Dundonald THE OTHER BIDE OF THE CASE.
-------- ’ - wa^not appointed to do statesman^ip The £ol,owing from the report of the

: rirr,;„ nJàSrSÉ1 ^d waa^ debate on Hon, Senator Macdonald’s
i at }, head of the Canadian roihtia amendment to the Grand Trunk Pacific
I By alter Fisher would probably have bill is rather interesting from a local
• been appointed. We . had Imagined, mandpoint:: w" » v*|uSK 7MS

s £%‘s«,ïaa.<sssf
ü. . .*■& df the position of the Liberal Govern- Sàff eznr’L Iv.nln “ °®4’ 1
««Ht ment in dismissing £«rd Dnudonald. tHon^irT^pSm-I am gmt very

. $3»
$30

Ï PURCHASING PRICES.40
*i cou-t as

von PRODUCE
Hungarian* per rack .....
Hungarian, per bbl. .....

Pastry Floor- 
Snow Flake, per sack ...
Snow Flake, per bbl. ...
Tiu-ee Star, per Sack ...
Three Star, per bbl.
Drifted Snow, per sack .............
Drifted Snow, tier bbl.

Feed—
Hay, island, per ton ..
Hay, B. B.. per ton -J.
straw, per bale .........
Wheat, oer too.............................. ....
Middling», per ton ; 7. $2*55
Bran, _per ton:........... ........................... ^5b

t0n”””’’” *»*>*»
Cabbage, per lb. ........... ..

< aolIBower. per head .....
Onions, 8 IBs. for
Carrota. per lb ____
M aint wa. T":’ 
hew potatoes, per 100 lbs ......

U:50
.80 Corrected! Dally by Messrs. Sylvester A Co.

The following peines are being offered to 
the producer, by the local dealers for de
livery Up round lots 
car at Vleteriac:
Hay (pldi, per ton, ............
Hay (gaeen), per tw 
straw, gee ton, .....
Oats, pm ton..............
Barley, per ton ..............................
Potatoes, (new), pm 100 lbe...........
Wheak per ton ..................................
Onlhosi. per 100 lbe............................

$1.40
$5.30
$iap
$5.®
M.40

on the dock or lo theThere is an ominous silence among
the Liberal papers of this Province in 
trespect to the treatment we have re
ceived. We have not seen

$12.00
$13.00
$10.00,
$28.00
$27.00
$1.60

$80.00
$8.50

tr-r

FARMER’S EXCHANGE$5.®

$18.00
$20.00

....
76

Advertisements Ulider This Head 
One Cent Per Word Each Issue 
No advertisement taken for 
less than 25ei

to geBORN.
AAMBi—On July 4, at Lawn Hill, Somenos, 

the. wife ef Stanley Mortimer Lamb, 
of a daughter.

ADAMS—At New Westminster, on July 
», she wife of Alex. Adams, of aihaagitem.

KELLY—At Kamloops, on July M, the.
wife of F. A. Kelly, of a daughter. 

MONO KOW—At No. 83 Flsgnard street, 
to this city, on the 14th Into., the wife 
ef Lee Moag Kow, of a —

8H

i in (From Thursday’s Dally.)
Botanical Party.—Professor MacMilJ 

lan and his party qf students from th«l 
University of Minnesota left for Port! 
Renfrew on the Queen City last night. I

Tile Long Vacation.—After several! 
weeks of work at high pressure in the! 
law courts, most of the business priori 
to' the long vacation has beeu disposed! 
of. The vacation begins on August 1st.!

Loggers’ Delegation.—The presence is] 
Vancouver of several ministers en route 
to New Westminster for the opening 
of the bridge, will be taken advaat-j 
ago of by a delegation of loggers who! 
desire to place their views before the! 
government. I

Manufacturers’ Association.—The an-l 
nual general meeting of the members I 
of the British Columbia branch of the I 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association! 
will be held in the ofllee of the asso-| 
dation, No.. 413 Granville street. Van-1 
cotiver. & O., Monday, the 1st of 
August, at 11 o’oloek «.m.

25
• v 1H to a 

$1.5»
POULTRY ANB LIVESTOCK.

FOR 8ALF>—À Ibt of1 yonng (tucks, full 
• grown; also a Tot of young amt eid chick

ens; also turkey gobbler anff hens; 'also 
one family phaeton In good order; must 
besold.^ No. 33 Green street.

1

BQfigw ^ ••4<«>a.y*Mf

pe^-ïn.-;;:.

^beAcîr"'7- **,b-

Il o1 35
25

mJ0 jy2i
—WeH broken setter <dog), one 

that NIB retrieve. H. C. ©raham, Mount 
Totoate.

FOR SALE—Pedigreed Guernsey buH. $50; 
easy to handle. Particulars, G. B. Dyne, 
Satmwa P. O. jyid

British Coimnbla, by the Ven. Arch- " 
deacon Seri ven, Albert T. Goward, boa 
of Henry Goward of “RockwoodT5

EE»5 aaag ga ga,1**
v P. Herring and lira. Harley, \ ■ Black, opporite Poet Offloe, jylS

Brneat Mills of Greenwood will he the 
standard bearer of the Socialist party ln 
Tale-Cariboo constituency. The nominat
ing convention waa held at Greenwood on 
the 14th Inst, there being outside delega
tions from, Phoenix, Hedley, Bhoit and 
Cascade. The delegates from the Phoenix

BERRY—At Nanaimo, on Jntr 11, Mrs. 
Percy C. Berry, relict of the late Percy 
C. Berry, and daughter of Mrs.
Horne; aged 30 years.

25 Jy2i
2T,

A. G.25
35
35Piles mm 35

i!

•y “ . . VlQRri* i a!

••••••»• FOB SALE)—Tbeaoeghhied Jersey heifer 
calf. Dr. Hartmaa. 247 Tatea street. jy!9I 9
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* LOCAL NEWS)*

^[Cleséof the
•B.C.R.A. Meeting

Meat Packers’ ; 
Strike Settled

■ TY PEOPLE HURT-
„ w a»*---■ —.;

p- York, July 20.—Twenty persons 
injured in a crash between a work 

ca*. and a trolley car of the New York 
and Long Island Traction Company 
near Hempstead, L. L, today. The 
t[°lley car was filled with members of 
the St. George Episcopal church of 
Hempstead, who were -going on a pic
nic excursion to Long Beach when it 
crashed into the work car on the sin
gle track about haft way between Ro
selle and Freeport. Many of the pas
sengers were badly cut and bruised, and 
Key. Dr. J. Meyer Cook, pastor of the 

• ; George Episcopal church, who re
eved internal injuries is in a serious 
condition.

1 kvVÎ-L* i#V,"
Lc. Corp. Barwlck^VanCotwer 367" 
Sgt. Mortimer, Vancouver i-... 366 
Çorp Simpson, B. E. . — 365
Lt. A. Graham, Vancouver---- - 365
Or. W. Duncan, Victoria .......... 364
Mr. TV. V»
Capt. J. B. Tfte, Vandtraver.... 864 
Pte. F. B. Fisher, Vancouver™ 363 
Q. M. 8. Wlnsby, Victoria ... 360 
Capt. w. H. MoHarg, Van'r.. 860 , 
W. Cuckow, Vancouver ....
Lt. P .M. Ferris, Vancouver.. 368 
Q- V- S. Kennedy, Vancouver. 358 
Lt. Corbett, -New Westminster 356 
C. 8. M. Guest, B. B.
J. D. Quine,. Napalmo ........ . ......
Pte. A. Dlnsmore, Vancouver.. 854 
Sgt. W. A. Taylor, Vancouver 352 
W. W. Perkins, Vancouver ... 352 
Gr. B. J. Butler, Victoria .... 350

8.00 CLAYOQUOT SOUND

Washington Cedar Company to 
Commence Work on West 

Coast.

i . New
1 were3.00m 3.00

3.00
3.00

Nanaimo 884 8.00
Some Very Close Contests at 

Clover Point Range 
Yesterday.

- 3.00 ; j - , . v'.| \ *y

Allied Craft’s Appeal For a Con
ference Had Good 

Results;

nm 3.00
2.00J
2.00

(From Tuesday's Daily.) .River Polioe.-J. Monro, "of the pïo-
The Island Mines.—The Tyee mine 7-5clttli P°U«. has been appointed to 

wi(l close down on or about the 20th Î, e.cP?rge of the Fraser river during 
inst. for the best part of a fortnight the fi?hmg season, and the government 
for the purpose of installing a new has placed the steamer City ot Ta. 
cable upon the aerial tramway between a*?,i , disposal. Associated with him

îKÆ-su-ttft S*
the I. X. L. mine, belonging to the Wlil Patro1 the river during the season.
Tyee company, at Mount Sicker De- ■-----velopment work in thé Copp^ Canyon Matriculation Exam.-Eigh school ™rAm
mine at Mount Sicker isPPpiw^ng who entered the MoGill ma- (From Thursday e Daly.)
very satisfactorily. It is not known P»««tn>n examinations this summer a Some close contests marked the last 
yet when work will be resumed at the iiave rec€ived notification of their emc- day s shooting at the B. O. Rifle Asso- 
Richard III. mine at Mount Sicker 7ess or non-success, as the case may matron’» annual meeting at Clover 

present there are only two men As fir as can be gathered, a fair 1 Point yesterday. Gr. W. Wifisby, of 
[iloyed there. The tug Bermuda {"°P<»tion - of ,the 24 candidates have the Fifth Regiment, took first place in 
ught down £ scow laden with cop- "?D. successful. Up to the present the the Nanaimo corporation match with a 

per ore from the Marble bay mines, jggg*.1 has not been received by « score of 65; Capt. Forrest of Vancou- 
-texada island, last night for the Ta- IJI”«pal Paul. Among those who pass- ver, being second with the same score, 
coma Smelting Company. the examination are: Harold Pope, p*- Winsby was awarded the pi

Morns ^Thomas, Gertrude William! honor because he made a much 
Students for Port , Renfrew.—Prof. l8®hel Dunn, Peter Gill, Harold White, score at the long range.

a ___ — The Vancouver corporation match
advance of a party of students who in- Suffocated in Shaft.—News from whose Tota? wus'lhe’sam^a^SCTeeant 
tend spending a month aLthe. seaside Woodehopper’s creek, fifty miles above MlUer, ofNevr Westminster S^rgea°tf 
station at Port Renfrew. He announces *5*?®» « to hand ot the tragic death vrm “1“8te^* ,. .
that it Is the intention this s intimer toj°f two mep named Peterson and Jo- fcA„îî?eaut«.i”4ÿer carried off highest 
devote almost as much attention to the hausen, who were suffocated in a mine. opfr° t0 .al*. 9°mers ag~
study of geology as botany. The splen- of the men died in the-bottom of ESP*61*11?? * yict,or?a riflemen are 
did facilities offered here for practical tae mine, and the other succeeded in satisfied with their share in the
lessons on tlie' former subject attracted -crawling up a ladder in the shaft. The 8Ucce88es °* the meeting, 
the attention of Prof. McMillan last ™an -who succumbed on the ladder died Jhe results of yesterday’s matches
year, and he had decidéd to introduce after- a heroic effort to save his part- follow:
Viiuss^ss«@ÿ srvs
terday and includes about 20 students, man was overcome while shovelling dirt
Prof. McMillan extends a cordial in- into a bucket at the bottom of the
yitation to any resident of British Co- shaft and some distance back in the
lumbia who may so wish, to join in drift, 
the studies. In this connection he ex
plained that ' one of the objects- in es
tablishing a station on Canadian soil 
was to promote intercourse* between 
the students of the Dominion and the 
States. A station * with comfortable ac
commodation for 60 persons has been 
constructed, and so far not half of this 
has been made use of. Next year he 
hoped to bring a larger party, as many 
would wish to visit the coast on account 
of the Portland exhibition.

Victoria Amateur Boxing Club.—The 
titithontif ............ j ■
end of 
upon the

888 2.00
2.00
2.00♦

Vancouver, July 20.—W. C. Schul- 
theis, manager of the Washington Ce
dar Lumber <3dinpany, Ballard, Wash., 
who was in the city yesterday, is look
ing for British Columbia cedar. The 

The Biale’y Meeting. company which runs t*b large mills
----- e at Ballard, has already purchased im-

. Jo# 20.—In the contest for mense limits on Clayoquot Sound, west 
ofet^1ïFationrMeR®fletA»«2îatiLmt^,R ?°8t of VaDconTer ieIanû- °wi°g to Berlin July 20,-Oount Dohna, of

fwrs StiausA mi
SsSSSs sûsràs sîuSv^E
86; Private J. W. Smith 05,^nd mSot neighborhood of 76,000 Acres. The tim- ^urt acquittal by a
Moore and Private Perry each. The her is exportable owing to its being charge^o? killing Î^.Hv.1.84

CTOWB *™nted' Mr" Schnltheis states! 2^51«WrSndf "g™ “Sfi 

the contest for the - King's prize. however, that tie company intends in SOS* Dohna, in ms fetter,
■ At the -500 yards’, range, on the firet the future, perhaps in about three m«n4^aL^UCJÎ V<ï1 'Afenberg, de-

;u-i«Æî.ï- a s 35 .g.srequire 96 to get into the second stage, He was asked^to express his dnininn in mat°U* ^otfnt Pphtia asked Wenden
the*600 va'rdtf0 ^ °» V«p5f  ̂ VSS£

follow». 3, 5, 5, 4, 4, 8, 5, 2, 5, 5. State» people were very touchy on the
tariff question, and in case of an in
creased sbibgle duty, congress would 
certainly have to pass judgment" on 
the question during a 
house, as it- could not be handled under 
the retaliatory provisions of the Dingleiy 
bill. It was a truism in industrial .life 
that changes of .tariff widely affected 
Interests not considered by those who 
do not give such matters deep study.

In regard to the United States 
petitiou lti rough lumber in the North
west and «Manitoba, he did not think 
the amount had gone in from the 
United States that had been reported, 
much of it having been supplied by the 
mountain mills. However, large or 
small, no complaint could be made in 
this connection hereafter for some time 
by the Canadian mills, as the surplus 
United States stock had been ex
hausted and the few mills that had ex
ported from Washington state could do 
So nq longer at prices below those of 
British Columbiaa, while in the higher 
grade lumber competition with British 
Columbia was out of the question.

2.00
Aergt. Miller Wins the Open to 

All Aggregate—Two Local 
Winner’s.

CAUSE 365 2.00
Three Cornered Meeting Decides ' 

to Refer Trouble to Arbl- 
tration.

355 2.00
2.00narieties of cleans- ■ 

ig Naphtha, Bén
it is a Furniture. " 
will find it indis-

2.00
2.00
2.00

-o-
rA PEPPERY COUNT.

Chicago, July 20.—The strike of the 
packing house employees begun nine 
days ago and which has demoralized 
the packing industry throughout the 
country, was settled here tonight at a 
conference between representatives of 
the packer», the officials of the meat 
cutters union and representatives of alt 
the allied trades employed at the stock 
yards; The whôie controversy - will be 
submitted to a board of arbitration, 
both sides agreeing to abide by what- 
ever -decision this board

SES NASCO
», Use it for the 
)tt will find your 
lbntity, see dire*- - 
ies- m much as the

At
emp
bro

ace of 
better

.

X1er, f-

s
may reach.

Pending the decision of the arbitra
tion board, the men will be taken back 
to work as rapidly as possible, and it is 
Agreed by the packers that all the old 
employees are to be reinstated within 
forty-live days from the date work is 
resumed. If

-

& Son
Hants -v -o-' ■ Extra Series.

^3.00—Corp. B. S. Wood, Kamloops ,...' 24 
1.80*—B. Wilson, New Westminster....
1.50—E. S. Wllband, Vancouver.......... ......
1-25—Lieut. G. À Boult, Vancouver .. 24 
/•75—Lieut.- H. J. Ferris, Vancouver ., 24 

rpL T . _ _ b76—Ueut. H. C. Chamberlin, N. W.. 23The Minority.—In yesterday’s Colon- .75—Mr. Cockow, Vancouver ........ 23
ist it was stated that eight voted against .76—Sapper J. Harvey, B. H. .....
the resolution in favor of the amalgar .76—C. S. M. McDougall, Victoria .. 23
mation of the, Vancouver Island and -75—Lieut. I. Cunningham, N. West.. 22
Mainland Boards of Fire Underwriters, -7£—Lc* Corp. A. J. Berwick, Van’r. 22
as against 17 instructed to vote in the ,5x~~£?pt* w- H- Forrest, Vancouver 22
affirmative at the recent meeting of the £2“^, w- PefkJn8' Vancouver
island board. The names of the eight Two 228 con?ted out-
were : J. B: Kinsman, representing the Nanaimo Match.

.Aetna Insurance Company; R. -$10.00and the cup—Gr. W. Wlnsby, Vic. 65
Brown, the British America Company : 2*9°—Capt. W. H. Forrest, Vancouver 65
Grant & Conyers, the Canadian ; Rich- —Corp. B. E. Johndro, N. West.. 63
ard Hall, the Liverpool, London & «00—K. D.Kisch, Medicine Hat 63

es of the fair to be held at the Globe; Messrs. Swinerton & Oddy the 5*S2~Î?- R* Wil80n’ New West.... 63September have again called Manchester- FmdjTv Dmham A Brodie *• Cunningham, N. W— 62
i above club to assist in carry- the Northern ,T SHMiphmS A- w- Currie, Victoria-------

ing through thè “A. B. C.” challenge of Errokivn’- Pemblrton & ’(C th» Cor». . A. J. Berwick Van'r 61
cup, whiS is one of the trophies ai- Sun ? ’ Pemberton & Co., the 4.00-Pte. F. B. BMsher, Vancouver... 6»
Dually competed for in connection with 1 _ r eiSTvi S1 Ca^en, Victoria .... 60

in* ™sLhato WHT DUNDS°UPAPRDE1seSBP0RT WAS f Z Sof the winner. In 1902 A. JeffsVon SUPPRESSED. Ï* .V,!8/1 viJ„î?.couyer 60
îUslnwiB°leS'n ^ SeM?idWto° Hdofnbt4 Canaalan Military Gazette. 3.00-Q. m'. 8.' WliSby, Victorfe "!!
vfio8 prepared to defend The Liberal organs are completely at 3,00—Lieut. G. A. Boult, Vancouver. 59
?hiiltlt-ivIlLadÆtl0n t0 t,he aboye cup m DundLKw wWe 2.50-Capt. W. Hart Mctiarg, Van’r. 69
there will be . th® annual competition ; the Conservative papers have failed to —Color-Sergt. Moscrop, Vancouver 59
for the championships of British Cor} grasp and follow up with vigor the great ^.50—Mr. W. W. Perkins, Vancouver 68
lumbia m the various weights. Th»'se party advantages the episode has given 2,50—Llent- H. J. Ferris, Vancouver. 58are open only to amateurs who are them^. It is a5 import fact that 2 ^Mr. G. Blizzard. Victoria
genume resideqjs of the province. It, independent — oer in the Dominion suî> 2.50-^ergt.-Maj. E.'McDougall, 
will be well for thos^ men who are ports Dundonald and bitterly attacks Sir ’ -T* Beckwith, Victc
thinking of entering in these cotopetr'- Frederick JBprden,,and, treats Mr. Fisher as o^TTerfL Jr* 
tions to be getting ready. Due notice being, in the words of his colleague, “be- B' J?/
will be given as to the time when and neath contempt.,r K
to whom entries should be* made. The The leading Liberal papers took their -l'oa-A^R^ÎÎnglev ^ictoria^ ̂  ^ 57

A. B. C. cup is barred to heavy- tips from some central authority, on 2.00—Mr S WUU^m Cari^
weights. At the express wish of the which they based their attacks, but they 2.00—Capt J R. Tlte Vancouver 66
V. A. B. Club the authorities will erect bad to drop them one after another be- 2.00—Staff-Sergt. * RichardsSS, Victoria 56
a special tent on the fair grounds for *hey were untenable, for ‘papers in 2.00—Lieut. A. Graham, Vancouver.7 66
the boxing, as the arrangements last DOt Agivfn to Intentional 2.00-.Q. M. S. Kennedy, Vancouver.. 66

^icwn« EEuiEB/0 T?e 2-°^Gr-w- Dn^„- v“
Announcement ’‘Ti^beP had rithe^of lcy wlth whlch mUlUamen aTornd 8havePnô 2.00-Pte. A. Dlnamore, Vanconxer .. 56'

b^haw € apathy. On every occasion, asVMstory ,2.00-Lieut. * J. Sclater, Vancouver ... 56
the club s president, Rev. W. W. Bo - amply proves, French-Canadlans have 2.00—Gr. E. T. Laurie, Victoria........... ......
ton, or the acting secretary, Mr. George proved themselves just as good soldiers 2.00—Pte. B. R Townley, Vancouver 55
bhade, oi% Yates street, city. and as loyal citizens as those of any other 2.00—Major A. Henderson, Vancouver 55

descent. As Washington Irving says, but 2.00—Sergt. Jeremy, R. E. .......i. 55 -the big British steamship Caithness,
(From Wednesdav’s Dailv ) fof French-Canadians and Highlanders, ?.00—Corp. H. Knight, R. E...................54 which left Esquimalt harbor after avvea esaay s under General Allan Maclean, Canada 1.00—Pte. A. G. Addison, Vancouver. 54 prolonged rest waiting for orders, and

Reward Offered.-The sheriff of What- SMb,ecai2!‘ t8 ?rit£n *£, 1J75"& iooUq^m Js ci.r/i- E............S wbarf for a. fulF cargo
eome°uDty offers |M0 for the arrest dafor ^SS lett^but"^ iM.^orn. BurTof “ R^e! ' ! ! ! ! ! ! i mal?'d^dock^’.^hUuxf“clfaZa
having set fire to’the barn of 0*W. anïhorita “eak? they, S tTand”^ l!-!!!M § She 3S fto^S^aat 'T

w» is sse? «strate?5a i
-----------  leport. They said, the minister was jnstt- 1.00-Mr. W. Waddlngton, Nanaimo . 53 v, ^ ?0™e off long voyaging

The Salmon Runs.—A -Westminster fled ln_ doing so because it called for ex- 1-W—Lc. Corp. E. J. Chapman, R. E.. 63 arrived in Esquimalt
despatch says that the Sunday night ES? ™ BtofisSWdglnk ;*om *35,660;> " t., Vancouver Cerpetatlon, » weeks ago.
take of sockeye salmon in the upper *5,’'000,000—it has now reached the $9.00 and the cup—Gr. G. 8. Carr, Vic. SOdrifts of the Fraser river was so fight jî^îr ^ot there are several papers 9.00—Corp. W. MUler, New West.... 50
and discouraging that nearly all the nets „t^onh 6 hea,ra frRm 7-00—Capt. 1. D. Stuart, Vancouver.. 49
were withdrawn before morning, and ï'oiuîer ,ong the 6-60—Capt. W. H. Forrest, Vancouver 48
Monday afternoon not a fishing boat daTR „ith *°/ som? i ü.OO-Lt. H. J. Ferris ...... 1....... 48
was in sight from the city. Reports efffet intil Mme ifdenenrtlnt 500~Q- M. 8. Wlnsby, Victoria ....
from the Ikeena indicate that the run covered that Wd Dundonfld wee^n re," Too-Color-Sgt. Moscrop, Vancouver.. 46
:ndTe-7.idg061dnoOUt5-dt,-b0a?S 8,ettin8 or^long'ago La0srdBtrDong?y0noTpo^a toaoeï i f SSSLW............... S
-4dJSs’It +v?- 8hmg 13 also report- expenditures, for he said, “What Is the i 3 oo^la^H C ChlmbeSato ' New'w' 44 
«d good on the Naas. use of spending money on such works; no anoZn u New W' Ta

... , , r,„ enemy will be foolish enough to enter 3 o&^r d ' Kesch Medirine ...........44Fishermen Drowned.-The report Canada where they are." Then the Tor- g'oo^Lt A ( lm  44
comes from the North that the bodies of onto News, which has handled the crisis1 s'o^Mr r Nelson Ncw Wete^lnstèr 44
two. White fishermen, lashed to their, w th great skill and intelligence, stated ! loo^Sgt 8 C Mortlmel Vancmver 44
boat, have been picked up at the mouth ' with the authority of Lord Dundonald, ' 3 00_Gr R 3 Butler Victoria 43
«f the Skeena by some Americans aud that the report did not recommend per-, 2.50—Corp B E Johndro New West" 43 were by them landed at Rivers inlet. the PMt which | »6o=L? Cori). B. Chap^tm lam.^.' 43
The bodies were identified as those of .denlt with organization and 2.50—Sgt.-Maj. E. McDougall, Vic.... 43
two employees of the B. C. cannery ÏÏÏÏÎ5PJSJÎ; that pearly all pf the recom- i 2.50—Gr. D. Duncan, Victoria
who had evidently been caught in a Snc^heen8 eiren.ol8n St’ppra8iw r«P°rt*smi1 2.50—A. R. Langley, Victoria
squall and blown out to sea. The men /X ' it L, - ?» ‘ a other? 2.50-Lt. A R. Angus,
had been- missing since the 6th.inst. urgedp the mluylater to produceThf’re^rt SA0=U S.^Crte™’vKSa™0
pJrint^0B^kFWebrst7rACt!,D,g?hUe" ïÇIraffing^re'at once abandoned! fjjjg& 5

nrerinctal nolice has been locking into ^ °f attack and have been worrying 2.00-Staff-Sgt. Richardson, Victoria.. 42 
provincial police, nas oeen looxing mco about the shock Dundonald’s action gave 2.00—Lt.-Col. J. C. Whvte. New West. 42 
the matter ot the numerous robberies to the constitution or some other safe line 2.00—Lt. I. Cunningham, New West. 42 
recently committed on the Fraser river, of criticism. The Globe has been trying to 2.00—Corp.--A. Brayshaw, Victoria .... 42 
many boats and fishing nets having been get out of it for the last ten days by 2.00—Mr. J .D. Quine, Nanaimo 
taken. The government intends to put blaming the Ottawa Journal for the per- 2.00—Capt. W. *H. McHarg, Victoria .. 41 
into commission a fast tugboat, with manent fortification story. 2.00—Gr. W. Winsby, Victoria
two or more provincial officers on board. The minister has not produced the re- 2.00—Mr. G. Blizzard, Victoria 
to cruise up and down and effectively port, the Inspired papers have not denied^ £.00—Mr. E. 8. Wilband, Vancouver.. 40
police the river. the statement in the News, and it must 2,S2—“• Croy, Vancouver ................. ::

therefore be regarded as true. The Ga- £•«£ ®r* T. Laurie, Victoria ...... 39
y»G5MS fjsrZTk. TXT.: S
fhe appUcatioii of Mr. Maunder | M " tfë& l 1» Sft ü".': i

S
little girls, aged 12 and 10 respectively, strongly for nearly an hour on military 1 ".OO—Gr. 8. J. Patton, Victoria 
The application was made on behalf of, matters, aud outlined bis plans for the im- J*JK“~Fte- A. Dlnsmore, Vancouver .. 37
€hin Jong, who desires to return - the*, provement df the militia, including the ’ I'XX-£?pt^B«nbury’ R- B- .......... •• 37
children to relatives in China. They division of Canada into larger districts J:®® _0. 8trathern, Medicine Hat
have been in the Chinese refuge home wlth higher commands. The whole of On-, Vancouver .
for some time past. Mr. D. M. BbeHs ^rla wa8nt0 be one, Quebec another, fnd, __4; g™* Victoria
anneared for tho home so on. ^ Our informant, who is in close »apper_Ylarvey, R. B. ...appeared for the home. touch with affairs at headquarters, says LOO-Corp. W. Shute, R. E. .

A Rough Time.Vtitfr. Frank Hayes ^ *nol o^frDre^Slfv aU recommeS ' Rapld Flre Match' _____
has just returned to the city after a uy Lord Dundanold but foueht for in w ty in u .. Score. Prize,
raatoc tour,,.^ the North that he the face of a good deal of opposition,’aud “ Core' A J Elmlch6^! 24 * 733
19 not likely readily to forget, says the omitted by the minister in publishing Dun- Spr G Shtilarore R E 24 7 33
News-Advertiser. With a.partner nam- immiure report on the ground that thev C s i K tiï.... ™ T'Eed Jacob Schlotz, he was traveling in were confldentlal and lor various other ex- Sgt.8' w*' A TaylJ' vancoùvèr E 4 06
the lonely wilds s-irrnunding the Ik-Lah- cures. ll gclater, Vancouver. " ?! 1 loo
Mahtia river, that 2owa into Bute in- These facts, and Dundonald’s statement Sgt.-Maj. McDougall, Victoria. 23 4.00
let. when they ran out of food. For that there was nothing whatever of a eon- Corp. Brayshaw, Victoria .... 23 4.00
miles round there was no sign of hu- fidential nature In his reports, that It did Capt. W. H. Forrest, Van’r..;. 23 3 6b
man help, and, with hunger tugging at not call for enormous expenditures, and Pte. W. Croy, Vancouver .... 22 3.00
their vitals, they killed the dog that that all of it was Intended for publication, Gr. Laurie, Victoria........... . 22 2.65
had faithfully accompanied them, and seem to prove that other reasons not yet Q- M. 8. Windby, Victoria . ,U 22 2.65
ate what they could of it. On the foi-: made public were responsible fur the par- Lt. R. Angus, Victoria-;...,. 22 2.65 ^ -— .. . .. -- ,lowing day, as Mr Schlotz weak and tlal suppression. The real reason, and B. Wilson, New Westminster.. 22 2.50 SBEIi fn\ through that-way. , high, the worst placdizzy with suffering and hunger^ was Pr<*ably thé correct one, Is common talk Lt. Cdrbétt. 'New Westminster 21 2s5B t.H® Started up the Tqlcoh river, going being in running u
trying to cross the river on some logs amons members on both sides of the Lc. Corp. Lloyd, Vancouver... 21 2.50 EdffVInStiESEbsESPSilJV through the pass toward the Cascade the first lake. Fro
he slipped into the icy waters of the Hou8e' , Pte. Dlnsmore, Vancouver .... ' 21 2.00 ' ’ilHIA mountains, striking the head "waters of _

Lah-Mahtia aud was seen no more --------------?-------------- ! »apî' ^lte' Vancouver.. 21 2.00 tiWF the Copper river and coming out at worth speaking of to be encountered.
. Hayes was also terribly weak but 7 ONC«- OF SERVICE TO -HIM. raPn 5w*“ngl<w’ Tlctoria $ ' f® THE! UiDOlinB nuecTinu Kitsejass canyon, on the Skeena river, ..Should tÿe railway be‘built that way

he lived on what remSned of the doe ------ ’ J ^ ' 22 2.00 THE MARRIÀ0E QUESTION. eighty or ninety miles from his starting it- w»uld sate upwards of eighty or a
till he managed to reach a boat6they “Never was glad for this impediment In saDne/R^ Svmds 6r 7eatm,n' f0 2.00 _ «r.fe««.r .h, , _____ point. He traveled alone ,with a sixty- hundred miles, and besides bwould run
had been careful to leave in reserve speech but once, said the man from Co?^gJ?’ SJS, 8- Æ_iil " 1 ™ f-92 snd t pound pack on his back, and it took for twenty miles through the coal fields,
and mtUe^yhogotdowuthl^7e7 ‘^TenLe. that;" , P?e IfP. 20 I'” rieveu days to complete the trip, A read, built from t|e coal fields ta
who^red4 timhandmHee waf^lefo’Tt , ToS'iTtate'tor^ho^. wMleTu' Mr. T. 19 2.00 ^rittttl™nnd V^^Sorîî^îfH^ b100

Bugger Tolley, Vancouver..,. M UB.^ besides other railways during; Speaking of thé game in and around 
Corp. BnrtofL R. B. . ‘*^**'“ lo Î;S *ess ef the wife, mother êSfdanahter construebeu, in this and other proV- the Bulkley valley, Mr. Dorsay said he

Don't Worry ’ < -Lc. Corp. Chapman Van’r» 18 Y.Q0 ! During a long scried of practice Doctor luces» therefore, knows what he is talk- ^aé talking vttÜl a man yesterday iny Gr. Ra^tr^rGrafton a ;::: î? L0Ô Pie^undïataSc^ti^^,^^ ng about when discussing railroad Victoria who was interested in starting
If the sun doesn’t shine, keep enough !-Cadet E. B. Irving, R.M.C........ 17 1.00 ; entirely of reots and herb*, without the nse~- building. ,x a. ^abblt ant wanted some par-

sunshine Hi your * heart . to keep things -J* Wadington, Nanaimo 17 L00 of alcohol, cured ninéty-etgbt per cent of the Talcoh pass tie found no such ticulars regarding those animals Be they
bright. Bet Isn’t worry a sign ot tils- | Corp. H. Knight. JL HL 17 •’ L09 such owes. After erinr this remedv for engineering difficulties ae- presented are found in that section of the prov-
ease? Continued worry certainly is; »»d ! _ _ _ Score. Prize, many year» in hia private practice he «it tJiemselves on the routes of the great 1Qce. Mr. Dorsay told Mm that such
how4 worry corrodes the nerves, destroys W. W. Pertins, Vancouver .. 17 L00 R up in a form that can be had at any store railway lines mentioned. It is an easy an undertaking ought to be a encœss

power ot dlj|estiop and interferes wi^hr®*^- Carr; Victtirla 16 1.00 » where medidnes are handled. ^ .grade nearly all the through that from tBte start, because there are* lifer*
the_ formation ■ of blood! With digestion , gG»- W. ... 16 L66 Backed uji by ever s third of s Century of Vass- For the -first twenty miles (toing gly mil&ons of those rodents-til the
good spirits ®n»t be maintained IAworry r Corp. B. 8. Wood, Kamloopo ..15 1.00 reauirk.ble and uniform cures, VriSord ln from the Talcoh side, the river is Buikley vhlley, a testimony-W the equa

*o I -, All-Comers- Aggregate. such as no other remedy for the dtiwarea unite rapid; the next twenty, miles the bility of the climatW^Æhere is plenty
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any of the former em- 

ployees are atUl unemployed at the 
piration of that time, snch persons are 
to hare the privilege of aubmittiug 
their cares to the arbitration board for ' 
settlement.

The strikers will return to work as 
soon as they can " he notified of the 
peaceabie adjustment of the trouble, 
and it is expected that by Friday 
morning everything will be in a normal 
comhtion at all the plants in the differ- 
«trii,. tlerr where ,the employees are on
ro ,rhi,?iL f ,an,h7ar after the decision 
to arbitrate had bqen reached, M. J.

the strike leader, had secured 
comniumcation by long distance tele-
om>sIjdeWlt>-the ,eadera ot the strike in 
outside cities, and had notified them
rMche/a.tn«fa«t0r7. edjoatmeot had been, 
reached and directed to return to work 
as soon as possible.
hi™0. settlement of the difficulty by ar- 
bitrâtion was brought about by the al- 
“®d ,«cr1alts J11 the stock yards, who
troUi, ha«e«b?come lnvolTed in the con
troversy had it continued much longer. 
The representatives of these unionS, 
which represent about 14,000 men,, got 
together yesterday and rent a final ap- 
peai to tne packers, asking for a three-, 
sided conference today between the 
strikers and themselves, in a final effort 
to get both sides of the controversy to
gether again and arrange some sort of 
agreement that would prevent the 
stnke spreading to the affiliated unions. 
This appeal of the allied trades unions 
received a favorable response from" the 
packers and today’s conference was the 
result.

British Fleet
For Alexandria

Excursions To 
Siberian Coast

hzelton, B.Cw ,x 24 ex-24 session of the
Groceries, Hardware, etc..

good cuisine, terms modern

apply at short notice all1 
How Cedar; box lumber and"
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Mediterranean Squadron Sails 
From Malta For Isthmus of 

Suez.

Steamer Spokane Likely to Be 
Sent to Asiatic 

Russia.

*com-
22Boats for Victoria and Van, 

Ikeena River.
lug boat, open for charter».
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Two More Vessels Are Reported 

Ready to Join Russians In 
Red Sea.

British Steamer Caithness May 
Go Into Drydock Before 

Voyage.
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i Comfort of guests 
ime, Prop.. Langley St
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ESHING London, July 19.—The Daily Express . 
this morning prints the following de
spatch, dated July 18, from its, corre
spondent at Malta: “The British Medi
terranean fleet left here today for Alex
andria. It is believed that the destina
tion of the fleet may be connected with 
the presence of the Russian volunteer 
fleet steamers in the Red sea. The Brit
ish cruiser Terrible is said to have sail
ed from Suez today for the purpose of 
looking after the interests off Great) 
Britain.”

(From Thursday’» Dally.)

It Is considered probable that the fine 
steamer Spokane, which has been such 
a favorite with the tourists this- season 
on the northern route," will be with
drawn from-the Alaska run and placed 
on one somewhat more extended, name
ly, to northeastern. Siberia, toward 
which a great deal of attention is 
being turned.

The Spokane would be well suited 
for such à trip, and, being fitted up 
m a very superior manner, touriste 
from here to Siberia would probably en
joy the trip to the futitot extent.

The steamer will be prepared at once 
for her long run, amfW is. expected 
that she will Bail earl/ In August on 
her first trip to the dominions of the 
great White Tsar, with a large crowd 
of American citizens and Canadian sub
jects.
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. 59 TUB JOT OF IRVING.

It la only the healthy who find a real 
Joy ln life. Weak, nervous, languid and 
discouraged people find new hope and en
ergy In the use of Dr. Chare's Nerve 
Food. With new rich: blood coursing 
through the veins and the thrill of new 
nerve force sent tingling along the nerve 
fibres, the joy ot living returns and dis
ease and weakness dleapoear.

------------- ,—e-----------------
A THREE-PRICED BRIDGE.

J25c.
$1.00

25c.
. ...$1.25 
.. .. 10c.

58
Vic.. 58 

oria .. 58 
Victoria .... 58

V,:’
now25c. i I ai........................................... n.75

...  ................................... 60c.
oun own Soda Water. Just

. 57

57 The Daily Mail’s Aden correspondent

.... « &S!fiS55SS55
startling statement that the bridge which for three hours. The cotrespondent

haM ocrhh«fto s? â^teroisFpâii£vo,E
&»Æd : ?orrili??haW^fc ^yZBrit-

that some of the Sers already bnllt wm Ilsh «‘earners bound for the East it their 
have to be taken down and bnllt over WP®™ were not clearly shown on their 
again. Present appearances indicate that m*P“®«‘ according to international law. 
the work will cost more than two millions ‘«e Daily Mail’s St. Petersburg cor- 
before it Is ready for a train. The Cnrran respondent says that two more steam- 
bridge affair Is a mere bagatelle to the era of the Russian volunteer fleet, now 
Hillsboro bridge scandal. at Odessa, have received confidential

orders to leave this week for the Red 
sea and to seize British vessels which 
are alleged to be carrying contraband 
of war. •
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fore going into the joint conference this 
afternoon that the independent packers 
and the strikers were working hand 
in hand against the trust packers.
“Unless the packers meet ns halt 

way, he said, “they will find a hard 
business road ahead. There is no pros
pect of peace that I can see. We have 
“9 further concessions to offer and we 
shall insist that the strikers be taken 
back to work.”

It was intimated by President Don
nelly that the independent packers had 
combmed for the purpose of giving the 
stnke fun assistance to the extent of 
as much as $1,000,000. If needed, p 
tmg the donation on a par capital bas- 
is to be paid in small allotments.
a>,™i/iCa8e allied trades officers
should -authorize a sympathetic strike 
of the unions, the plan is proposed to- 
day to ask aid > of the freight handlers 
and switchmen’s unions.

Officials of the packing plants denied 
absolutely a story to the effect that they 
intended closing their works, thus at 
one blow to puhish the strikers by cut
ting them off from work, the independ- 
ent compames by shutting off cattle 
supplies and the cattle raisers by cut
ting off fhe market for stock.

Concerning a report that the depart
ment of commerce and labor would use 
its good offices to end the strike, the 
packers said they would wait until the 
department had made the offer officially 
before they would say what course they 
would pursue.

A “strike of strike breakers” has re
sulted in an increase of wages to the 
nonunion men employed to take the 
places of former employees in the pack
ing houses. Three hundred and fifty 
laborers struck for more wages. They 
had been getting $3 a day. After a fif
teen minutes strike wages were in
creased to $4 and $5 a day.

It is reported that an agent of the 
United States government has arrivëd 
in Chicago rto make an investigation of 
tiie strike. Complaints have been made, 
it is said, by western farmers and rais
ers of cattle thjg the packers are vio
lating' the federal injunction in making 
special rates* to large shippers.

ITiM Mi ill.
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39 A 41 JOHNSON ST.

55 CAITHNESS MAY DOCK.

London, vFOR

SWHISKEY
OF USB EVERY DAY.

Once yon become acquainted with the 
merits of Dr. Chase's Ointment and the 
scores of ways ln which It Is useful In 
every home, you would not,thlnk ot being 
without lt. Eczema, salfi rheum, scald 
brad, tetter, chaffing, chilblains, bums, 
wuûds and every farm of: skin Irritation 
and eruption soon yield to Its extraordin
ary soothing, healing Influence.

lotto, sad Signature. 
nuincHcss, we would requs 
Irade Mark and Rame on aH

•z -
Crazy man’s suicide.

Paris, July 20.—Colonel George Wil
son,-* retired American army Officer, 
yesterday fired several shots from a re
volver at Mile. Charlotte Murmann, 21 
years old. Colonel Wilson subsequent
ly shot himself through the head aud 
expired while being taken to a hos
pital. It is stated that Mile. Mui- 
/tnann’s wounds are slight. Colonel 
Wilson was 64 years old. He had 
lived in a private hotel for the last two 
years and it was there that he met 
Mile. Murmann. The woman, who is a 
ladies’ maid, was walking in the Quar
tier Montparnasse, with her mistress, 
when she noticed that she was being 
followed by Wilson, and he, without 
giving any warning drew his revolver 
and fired.

ut-
many

A SWIFT BRITISHER.

The Iqnique Shipping Report sa vs 
the four-masted British bark Duchâl- 
burn, Captain Forbes, made the run 
from Newcastle to Iquique in 43 days. 
The Duchalburn, since leaving home, 
has done some very good work; after 
experiencing -heavy gales off the Platte 
the captain decided to turn back and 
go via the Cape of Good Hope, arriving 
in San Francisco in 150 days. The 
passage from San Francisco to Sydney 
was done in the remarkable time of 
34 day®- ^iiii

l*L

Dorsay From 
Talcoh Pass

4<J±ETP—At Christ Church Cath-i 
the 16th Inst., by Ven. Arch- 
Scrivca, Lawrence 
on of James E. Genge, of# 
England, to Gertrude Alice 
lughter of R. P. Rithet, Esq.

ton House
iOUVER, B.C.
ig and Day School 
For Girls

(Continued from Page One.)
TO REP Aik THE! ALGOA.

A despatch from San Francisco says: 
The Union Iron Works has been award
ed the contract for the repairing of the 
Pacific Mail Company’s big freighter 
Algoa, and this iq spite of the fact that 
the hid of the local concern was $20,- 
000 higher than the British Columbia 
Machine Works, of Victoria. The Uhion 
works will do the work for $08,000.

SWIMMING WINGS FAILED.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 20.—Bennie Mc
Laughlin, a thirteen:year-old boy, was 
drowned today while attempting 
swim the harbor with patent swimming 
wings.

the railway companies. Mr. Webster, 
of Ottawa, was in the valley prospect
ing this summer, but how much land 
he staked out could not r»e ascertained.
Mr. Leech, of the Crow’s Nest P ;
Coal Company, has also recently 'gone 
in on a prospecting tour, and will Re
main till the end of the summer. The 
coal beds on the Talcoh river extend up 
the riyer from Bulkley valley some 
twenty odd miles; and rün about su- 
miles northwest of tfye river. A good 
deal of work has been done on the To
ronto syndicate’s claims, which are 

'showing up some large coal veins, one 
ot them being twenty-four feet wide, 
and several others run from three to 
twelve feet wide. On Goat mountain 
there are two copper properties being 
worked, (development work) one by a 
Mr. Lorne, of Hazelton, has been work
ing for the past year steadily with 
three to six men. The other copper 
property is worked by Mr. Hunter.

Several prospectors are now working 
through that region, and they all seem 
to be very well satisfied with the results 

‘’of their examination. The country, how
ever. has been very little looked 
and presents a fine field for prospect
ing enterprise.

Mr. Dorsay is entitled to lay claim 
to the distinction of being the first 
white man who ever traversed the 
Talcoh pass, from Bulkley
Many men have tried it bi—_____.,
he was warned not to attempt the 

j journey, but that is just the sort of talk) Mr. Dorsay says 
J that will make a man of Dorsay’s wtfy be put through 

stamp try anything. He determined to find easy grading 01

43 •!<43
Victoria 43

the mountains, which rise there 
about 7,000 or 8,000 feet. The pass 
leads through the range ih any easy 
gradient, and Mr. Dorsay went down 
another creek until he came to a still 
another.small lake about two miles long. 
Here he struck the creek known as 
Summit creek, which runs fifteen miles 
further until it empties into the Copfier 
liver, which is about 150 feet wide at 
that point.

vHe went on down the Copper river 
oh the south side about six miles, until 
he came to a river called the Kit-na- 
iClaw, a large stream, which he found 
very difficult to cross., e After felling a 
large number of spruce trees on the 
banks he got one that bridged the 
stream, and so passed over in safety 
and dryshod. He followed this river 
down about ten miles, until he struck 
the south fork of the Dapper river, 
which joins there with another large 
stream. He had a hard time here try
ing to cross. He had to put poles down 
fifty: feet into the canyon to reach some 
driftwood, in which attempt he was

to43 ass
43lelmas Term will begin on 

ktember 6.
fctus apply to the Principal, 

MISS GORDON, 
m College, Cambridge.)
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NOTICE

■hereby given that thlrtyvdagi* 
Intend making application, to 
■ommfssloner of Lands and 
fernrfssion to cut and carry 
special license from the fol- 

: Commencing at a stake 
Be East side of the North 
[ver near the upper end fo 
ra*. thence West 80 chains, 
I 80 chains, thence East 80 
f South 80 chains. Also com- 
the trail at gore’s Meadows, 

140 chains, thence South 160 
|e Bast 40 chains, thence
P H. O. STEVENS.
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40 to

■o-
\ “Parlor chairs ? Yes, ma’am,” said 
the salesman. ‘SI suppose you want 
something stylish and yet comfortable
----- ” “Not too comfortable,” replie i
Mrs. Schoppen. “My parlor chairs will 
be used mostly by callers.”—Philadel
phia Press.

Prices of meat on down town restaur
ant bills of fare have been raised 10 
per cent, or more as a result of the 
stock yards strike.

The action was taken at the instance 
of the Hotelkeepers’ Association. While-», 
several of the restaurants had a supply 
of meat sufficient for one 
out exception they raised prices.

The largest increase has been nlade 
in the price of expensive cuts, porter
house steak, with mushrooms, quoted 
at ^$2.75 on Saturday, now bringing

The price of desirable cuts in loins 
and ribs has jumped from 15 to 20 
cents. A corresponding rise in the price 
of medium grade falls heavily on the 
boarding house keepers and the families. 
The price of hath and bacon was also

38
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month, with-35 ;■
. 35 — ...Ii-wu, *11 nuiLU ailCUlJ/l JAG TT 0.0

successful, otherwise he rould have 
had to go up the river again several 
miles to the trees. From this point he 

to Hazelton. followed the river down to the mouth 
ut failed, and of the Skeena, a distance of twenty- 

five miles.
Mr. Dorsay says that should a rail- 

tbat pass it would 
easy grading on the north side of 

get through that pass mr die in the the river as far as Summit creek, where 
attempt. Therç was no trail through it empties into the Copper river, and 
the xpass, although there had been a the line would have to go round the 
great deal of talk of the feasibility of side of the mountain between Summit 
putting a railway op wagon road creek and Copper river 300 or 400 feet 
through that-way. high, the worst place in the whole pass

up Summit creek to 
m that point on to 

the Bulkley- valley there is no grade 
worth sneaking of tb be encountered.

I NOTICE.

pn that 60 days after date, 
fd intends to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands and 
mission to purchase- the fol- 
pf land situated in Renfrew 
poing about 160 acres) l Com- 
p*t at mouth of 9-mile Creek 
[arfced C. A. Vernon,. S. E.. 

North 40 chain* thence-
l. thence South to- shore line,. 
Ig shore line to point of com-
I CHARLES A. VERNON.

7.33

advanced.
It was for the 

whether they wo 
fereuee with representatives of allied 
labor relative to the strike of the butch
er, workmen. The request for such a 
meeting was submitted last night to the 
owners of the packing plants by the 
uhion leaders of Chicago and the em
ployers were to decide this morning 
what reply to make.

Each party to the struggle was " re
quested to participate in a joint meet
ing of employees and all trades inter
ested. The butchers promptly answered 
that they were ready to go into the con
ference.

Pending the outcome of this attempt, 
the men in the mechanical departments 
and the teamsters and stationary fire
men at the packing houses will remain 
at work. Assurances that they would 
go out in sympathy as a last resort 
were renewed to President Donnelly, of 
the butchers. Donnelly continued to ad
vise against the extension of the strug
gle until it seemed necessary.

-------- :-----_*-----------------
E filed in a K w.

packers to say today 
uld hold another con-

’S EXCHANGE Ik-
Mr.

5.
tuts Under This Heed 
Per Word Each Issue 
Isement taken for 
125e. .
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(From Thursday’s Dally.!

Botanical Party.—Professor MacMil
lan and hia party qf students from the 
University of Minnesota left for Port 
Renfrew on the Queen City last night.

The Long Vacation.—After several ' 
weeks of work at high pressure in the 
law courts, most of the business prior 
to' the long vacation has been disposed 
of. The vacation begins on August 1st.

Loggers’ Delegation.—The presence Sii 
Vancouver of several ministers en route 
to New Westminster tor the opening 
of the bridge, will be taken advant
age of by a delegation of loggers wh. 
desire to place. their views before the^ 
government.

;ANB, LIVESTOCK.
,■lbt of- young ducks, full 

lot of young and sid chick- 
key gobbler and- hena; -also 
kneton In good order; must 
33 Green stress.

r.Al y■V .JyM the
I broken setter (dog), one 
eve. H. 0. Ore ham, Mount

to-21
reed Guernsey bnH. *50; 
Particulars, G. B. Dyne,

Jjrl»
caribou roam the woods, but there are 

or at least not many. It is 
or angler, 
to his ranch 

valley about August 
to harvest fifty, tons

iree English setter pupa, 4 
pply » Quadra street, JylO
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TtaggS "; News Notes
Salvation Army Reported to 

Have Acquired Anticosti -
“ '^m-. : _

Rumor Revived of Marlborough 
As Successor to Lord

' Rtiitt.> «rfratài
r*.-> r ■■■üieli

Second Dr jy3 Speedy Work 
On the Victoi

"orient feSoLa
canal officials "to bepÿËÙ&ÉL
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FaTblr- Weather Conditions 

trafflc wil1 f Atter >d Contests at Clover
. fog Et ip advance:"

Russian Attack on Motion Was Made 
at 2 O’clock in the Morning.

London, July 19.—The Morning 
Posts correspondent at General Kuro- 
ki s headquarters, . telegraphing undr 
dite of July 17th, says: l*A Buss’ 
force, apparently about 20,000 sti .„Zr 
attacked the front end left of the jzS'
“use. positions on the western s’ 
the Motion pass at 2 a. m. todr ' .**
cover of a dense fog. The s' iJAiT_" 
slaught drove in the Japanese 
as soon as reinforcetnenU JsMnese^altently adyanc'^*^^0,6 

after aevere 6gk&*g àtwr*
>Russians »ud " mninpiiiil their

n
nl§1111
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Biscuits and Port WineList of Successful Pupils In the 
High School, Entrance 

Test

Governor P,enerel‘s Medal Goes 
to Mfss Van Sent—The 

Hlbben Cup. -

...m«g®;
‘ Repairs to h-jureJ Steam; 

All/ Prooabir Be hï.iishei 
"ihiA week,

-________ ______________ _

Damage to the Hull and Pri 
• lor Is surprisingly 

Slight

--as
ras 88 as

• *
Jacob’s, the Irish Fancy Biscuits, per lb . 35c 
St Augustine Port Wine, per bottle.......

We have the finest display of Biscuits ever ofiered 
in the city.

Point./ ♦
t.

..50c.

B' >ming Breeze Keeps Marks, 
men Guessing In the 

Afternoon.
--v^L!1Tanve7.Nï£ïuLofPerry, 866; Lillie Shnrgoid,’ 688*; jSjî

eg.agjjytgs & H^Ssà^S'^É

>|ho la the wiener of the daedal accord-, WMh^a Worafold. 6»; Grant
Hibben cap, which has teen in Wta M*l5£ ^^hiTT

ffihnnl1?? if0"*!. °,f itb® Centra! 'jHroSSÏÏ, ®®i Liu*“ Bake, 668; BSa
ocbeol for the test two years, will now i “• ®aVMeen, *6.
«0 to the Gu-ls’ Central school. , It is 
awarded -to the school scoring the high-

the
GHILUWACK CENTRE.

Total number of candidates, 41; pass-

10

t <P ' jv
tit!

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.vim

•>
(Prom Wednesday’s .Daily.)

àetëzmtukïtaaAssociation at Clover

“2Fe came to the fore, 
crying off the two events of the daysSEHhRSKj"» *“ 
ÆiîS.SSSîM Ha»
wT&'dSf thJ fl”t named match 

so that one marksman well known as a
ti^Xor^e^à SfSfiE S£

is,"ïS
Major Cay en did some splendid: shoot- 

making a possible at the 600 range 
and. .carrying off the tropto with the 
magniucent score of 67. Sergt.-Major 
MUMen,l h4Ti“? captured the clip in 
manentiy1-*’’ tecomes hia Property per-

(From Wednesday's Daily(
' "hen the steamship Princess i toria was pulled out on Bullen’s w] 
ÎÎ ®squ,u.laiit harbor on lier arril 
Monday night from Vancouver it a 
seen that the damage sustained by 1 
was comparatively slight consideti 
the alarming circumstances in whichl 
injuries were inflicted. 1

smaJ1 1‘de punched in one of I 
&s °?. the lower body on the st] 

Slde. abaft the pilot house, 
“?*f“ or more plates bent and scraj 
*? h*rd as to show the frames throd 
the plates forward and aft of -j 

“«“tiooed, with here and th 
tieeper indentations showing where t 
boulders pressed into the hull, the sti 
board rolliug chock twisted up for - 
Pr. seven feet at its centre, but i 
torn away, and two manganese broi 
ZZf? ■bades ou ‘he starboardpl 
pelier twisted out of true and chind 
a “"f the outer edge, comprise the si 
total of damage which it is the iutJ 
tloo, of the repairing company to md
good by sundown ou Friday uight. 1 

Early yesterday morning a stro 
Î»CC£, of skilled artificers began wo 
tho sDg l,P the plates and unscrewil
wnrw.amaged blades' and ail day Th 
worked in a manner that gave promi 
«f a completed job well withhi tj 
îi?*p Fe?tioned. Should the Priucel 
Jmtona be ready for launching by th 
j!mvra great dea] of credit will be dl 
to Messrs. Bullen for one of the small 

It3°h»\ Sher d0ne in this neighborhooi 
thor 88 been ascertained that none c
^rith thTS,na!i°Und 'tllt poiats of conta, 
witn the rocks are bent or otherwM
injured, and this fact has greatlv shod 
ened the labors of the rep!irgangf! 
hent frames are troublesome tiling!

~ «■«»
a AwePthnf Lram?^’ and aI1 marveled 1

tivelv^Li^v mjUA1f,s were 80 compara
ïsl'ïîk,. «i, jïït ,r£i
■her service on Saturday next

-si
«S0;

I»
at-

Moutreai, , Jti, 19 -InAmmitioii 
reached the city today to the,effect that 
at the recent Salvation Army Congress 
ia London, General Booth announced 
that hé had almost completed the ac-Z&zémtBSSsrjz. .

RURAL SCHOOLS. Smlrt*9"# "lytog1<at‘'tk M!rctiry ®ea'*c« the One Hundred
^ Avon. Number of candidarra, 1; W ^

Bbtirse.—Number of caqdldates. 4; nags- tuïï*1*Lof chocolate fame for XI50,. _r?ey ï°rk» 19.—-Tie hot »>-•»«
M^Nnal^lSo. Thepnce is stated to be a $xu*- ^^1Cf£,„^rileky^^ty yesterday "bring-

Nortb Ann.~NW of canWltftes, 1; ly «•minai oae, ' <^th and prastoirtitm, increased
*^So^er nm „ NEXT GOVERNOR-GENERAL wir t.0nnb.ega^fae8t temperature of the

SSLFSSP
_ Gamp Sleugh—Number of candidates, „ * *PwJatb ^OHOOLsf^’ '8B0‘ ** the next «<y^Muor-«^nL^°,«ràrlîll ?au?« F^r of the dead are in" mL . -r. .

paE%ènum!I n oan"idat“’85 tfHSêyirBî

-East Chilliwack.—Number of oandi- —Number of candidates. Rev. A. J)e Silva white "h i P>b,y t,reP0îer' was greatest at 2 finally winning ont with a score of 93
da«?i.-2i pa£?edI °\- . LPn^.,2nT?aea ^ *awe,r8- «8^ Bldî: C Üa £ to h‘! , ‘ î when the thermometers fading Capt. Langl^ Sergt J Aide?:
^s»usrsflSB,r»st ***»«. ?« Sf£y&:sS H3 sr« vs

™,1^- rpsæli ^5=
l'S^elURaS'_NU“ber 0t ^^«atos, n„t^8TngiirNam6er of «indldates, 5; oa «U. toSds that tte‘Iff^ha^-Teveh PREPARING FOR A The*obTn'mgfe^V thk , “Compamee act.' WW.”

Sdnis.nsumbec «, caodldates, 3; Dm. ■jt’Salldto* 2- Ai^the’diilOD11 Anoih”1 „ ba the &.nJmo mateh, «^."to’menil 1 KEIIICBï «EETIFT th., “Tb- 0,11,

■^4-. _»„b„ „«auidid.iM, , general strike sss&a5&«r’““

. candidates, 3; passed, 2. -Annie E. P“2S. r .hUnirte It W-hSten, mo. , pain in nTosemrSv "th^D îf ,ïhe p0.™"    The following were the prise winners Sm7 ,9<?“P?“T onder the "Companies Act, „
Cummings, 716; Peter Kelleg, 687. _ OWisr Lake.—Mnntero of candidate, 5; era wh! ^trnik^ioïf ?e 8trlk"    yesterday : P ise winners to carry out or effect all or any of <dl6'> ^o promote any company o^üiü
avJü^RI^ND™NTRB- #@Sg^«F«a-dM.tre, teg AH Chicago Onions Interested No- ^Victoria Corporation Match. S^^S&WyiSyteîï.^ ”“y part fot the'property a^^tira

TW*l n«nber of candidates, 22;. pass- *: Barnett, 617; AU« ^“tted for trial at the October “t Send Flnnr n^^ , M memovrs of fte B.C.U.A.-500 auai CclnmbH extend, “elslatnre of this Company, or for any othe ' S
^ 4- P- Bwvell. 6Mi WRltepn’Haaam. 688. ■«“ «Ganges of intimidating, and 06,10 rlnal Demand to too yard,, 7 shot, at each rWas” The head office of the Comnanv l, „it„ po,^ wldch ™»y seem ’ directly or ffidb

VlSTVeBA -CTHTRE. Otb^ff«>8«ut.ons are to follow. *’ Packers. IZST ,ee ro Including slght^, «te in the City ot aSttie”CounS' "S to benefit this"Company:
Total number of «Utehutee, 123; passed, BOX ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. lifSSk. .Washington, U. S. A. ~mg i-ounty, ]e<16) Generally ,0 pnrehase, take or

- «— iEEScME Æaa sL-^SSsS-iyss

.pSSîr-^ of candidaÉes, 4; J J£Sft£2Sg*<.Z I - this
" Me^pTSia,®^ 5Üig£ n^d^ICtinTlîo^Vo? Si ^ ■£ MT.:.';'" S Wh^^ddX Ü «nyPnr^^TcVanr aTd0a?oyr4°er

2^ge.-*mnher.f candidates. 2; tSiS WIRINGS. «* «“ fSgflgSfctiXSS

paYs^‘(?ay‘_'N,,mber-f candi4ates. If *"«•’ Ceahnfl.—Number of candidates j th^^anne!arH°lr j?"5?Se mystery of 5w^l ' ' '®h '0f' tofclpte^Â $ Given MdCT^mv SS$uod seal of office “5 *<•* c™te?b"u7 mlkë^draw ^S&P 7%AND FORKS RENTRE SdmâaSE. ^ the'‘pVk^'VSld'Sv^rntte letter t0 oÆ“v’«nV“uCvrer":::: g «O»» b^turTor^dŒra stocTleem’ab|e de"
^Gramd.Forita-tfamhwr of c'dldates, fea^L Whi, h2l'efiT^Sing' ' The stockyard firmTmadean uppeal NaMl“° •••• » a”»«Âar.“*’' °“e tboB“nd nlae "«‘es, bllta of^eSSgé, ^iffs îïff
Bll^MdUiUM.^t55en^. h 645 : Stete® Moro ■^Ieed îî' B-". '«M::.'gy*i!*aî!.dWr i»»*»®»». ■ ma» ■ tibia by today for additional protection t<Jthtir ( tio^Coro ^neouver « ILS.] g. X. WOOTTON r?i^“t8’,obligatlons a^d other negXbfé

^ssfKss”»™##sjsssr5fesMEHs
^SEIsSifii*l»SS BW:Ii^^iWS
sj£Sÿjasatt—*êSSSHiESE ^VsutsïjS 5u-r~^TZ

l-6S^^NOnh‘-'I,“#>er'’0f‘candidate8> M Spai^- ^U‘ns?,DA^ea,T637: lTaa| Gie boy started for his deatinftion aiid baTt glT®u formal notice to the live- î'2Sz£orp'I B- s- Wood, Kamloops" 53 torieJ^toîLcra ,«and8’ mllls' fac" objlta titoiêth”7 other Company having

i^gSKaffirt* S-r^MIrfBSHIF® S£,»^?7«S-"
* 7” “S: SSSSStorS» E3 s “ “s&2=: SSFSS ei*i^Wl Sffis 15=K3S

passâ* ^inU™ber 01 eanffidates, 23; Ir?,l„^1.fljagi ’top; Elsie Me^S^n, to?! fiFl IFX/FD DIICCl . plrieîy ^“ïwhile*™ b® tied up «>“• I tBoZcant'" h' K™loyd!‘ VomoTv!!: 24 p”8^ and other ’’nUnerffis'1 a7d mtinllto to mace* rend«red5,lD “plattng'or H.4»®4

PaSn^Numbe, of candidates. 14; ’SSÏÏTT C“dWi“e8' ^ E ^SLS^L^. JS&2& crisis in the 1% *S, g 2» Sf,. olL^’mâ «S ‘^1

iAS&6TnnQ,1,JI8; Fer^u* p^^on0 Head.—Nnmber of candidates, 1; |)| V ^CCIy§75?C atteni^^Th^iftÜÎ11***?* t0mori'ow 075^Lt"‘J0rs'rin^prJVBarWlck’ Vanr- • 24 seJr ff wh.fSoevw, and to prospect and ities of debenture8 or other secur-
““ Busteed, 7«4; John Fries, 719: IV, , „ l/iOAwt/Wo otlZURES t ho Jî« «Î* a^.e al“ed trades • unions in o 7?Zait J'w8 Ate^ Vancouver.............. 24 8eaffh for «” or any of said substances the ComPany, or in or about the
Ethel Ritchih, 719; Nettie Graves, ' —Number of candidates, l; pass- ' , ^n^®ck 7B.rds, which are certain to 0 75—cSn ^r' » ’ SS1*®' Vanco«ver.. 24 matters or things. ’ m S,ttIon promot,on of the Company||r»gi;MK.^S'3ffi,Asl;i“ès î-ter-w.. „ :— ■Ss«!,tivi«5suL, j» Lssihsr ••••” ^a-as.-r.sss-«ss .5 ~.irr:z.„

fsstisam iSI-—*» oZJ,L *rd î~s«*,aK fft'ss&rsssrsifptf passassa%ss^£
c-^SÈa’TZàua. * '«ElSÿ f * —- ssïtiSSylSS i£Ft * £ SSrl "Hr? a-assa,— ig^vsusvsrjs. 'pi.’-sxAT'ssik,si',i mt$s«urs8i8&$ =«»/*.™G„m.... 2rM$,sssis.v4«5K sSBvrSHHF»

e|s-;™r:; $%&&**?** Ej™£=«f 1 Edst e

' .rrœ-v=ï3 |a^lS?Ü ‘^5ÿ«^^-3vS3“,SAbeth Clarine, 598; Olive MacLeiri, 593. !____ _______ entered a protest again»! th» ’ 8 eeiv£y th° the„morning to the letter re- ”51,900 yard,; to ,hota at ea!h raïï? tork8’ drainage works, irrigation w«k, <7 malntm! »n, ^' . C0n8tr”ct. operate,
™ LOVESICK MAIDEN SUICIDES °* “ *1 ^ aDd a8kipg ^ ^ -Ton^^t ^ ™ ZTo^tZ^r 't^ZTer? tb®~8 ^>M

ÎK ^ran^rerZr^t'81*8- Z** U^“* the request for V". S W

William Archtoo a^L.Z4?»1' ber® last UI?ht by taking paris green „„„„ g ent- the foreign office the meeting represent all the trades en- e'SZ??1',JV.An?erton' Victoria .... 01 “herwlse aid or take part In any such advisable; Ielegraplla as ™”y be deemed
Kâ»vi„^a ' 7*8f Archibald as a result, if is «noosed nf n »E™ l saj$ recognizes the right to aeareh Anged in the packing indastrv and tw Lt. I. Cunningham, New West.. 81 operation: * „ fJonglas i Barclay, with her lever. ’ Q a re' mails when on board the vessel its^f “te joined in a filai appeal fob arb! 5ots«VAm W’>. nUr2®’ ^ctoria.. 90 „„<J') ,7° n8e 8team- water, electricity, or incident^0or*other thinga as
S Wiüï .Si L^me. 673: Royal . 6«t elaune the Smolensk had do rilhi tratiou between the packers Und the i nool?f ' h ' ?a5b5“' Bew West.... 88 other power as a motive power or S the .h^L“1d.aclve to the attainment

S?ri7 Tidy- 580 i •--------------- -A—  to take off mails in balk from ?he^ . striking .butchers. ThepaetersahoA^ 4^clrn a sF*S^V¥coa,T*r " 88 ?«7‘4S®: . adv«~a^î*a»bi®ct8' *5d "hlcl1 would
- ..55°?, ^ Saa^stec, 5(51. REXNFORCEMFNTs plid f®8- Fratber argaiaeat ie advanced thnf 8^rt that there ie no necessity tor any I 4 00—Lt^i *jL _KamlooI)8 • • 88 .&■) To construct dams and improve herein eivSS „^!»elop *** of the powers

Girls tSchool-r-Namber, of candidates MBNTS FOB. OKU. the right of search can onlv Hp ^advance in - the prices of meat and d J- 4,’ooIr r ra YMmcouyer .... 88 ^yer®’ 8treams, lakes, and to divert the cifled h»!!? <an^ granted, whether spe-

s3fsH7,; iBW6™’::::!&s&g£******

aSoÆmber of candidates, U; • V .g 2^,Z^Z2rZL!

n.W^t8i5®-îî?m^er ot candidates, 6; a. lefnsal to do so will certainlyAS^b®S,„^ ‘g ^ékiug 2.0»-Lt A. oî^hanVVanro™« " re a?d ‘he ropplytog 2 “®
passed, 4. Charles B. Stride, 663; "T. 0—------- vïre the status of the Smolensk. Dis- polke p^otectîph, Raying 2.00—Staff-SgL Bichacdson Victoria" 77 Plo^ees or the occupiers’0 of ttay of its
f^^—Bcveley, 600; Albert X Bowell, ÉOOTÏÎNAY OÏL FIFT ns eussions of the incidetit among the for-- «Lin» Fir°ugh the picket fines 2.00 Le. Çorp. Lloyd, Vancouver . ..* 77 |an^» or any other persons, and for bar-

IPPP—tgMsl=i-lWS6rSlî: pm^l
isËfiffi-^ja*|if3s&£asl' tffSFl^PïS i|>i £pi=s>F£E

5isssi; iflSSaw: ^ I SsQ: ZLadner—Number of caifflidate*. I- Heweu^infrim *RSfa®rCS 9nantiti”- &ved th a- p0lHt wi"' !t >» A ttüMOlt lijiSIIED. !laÜmîS vSfïïTer —• 78 *° "Mcrtake any llabllitlra StZvjgWtt s^SC, » trSS^llsSS 7awfe4 *fc ffiSSSSangl 5

sS3SISBll:^Ssiks*iES*i
^Sys-rnwAKjSS-WAîiSl^l^W felülîf

i*g

I ATiSRREB EA STERN WEATHER.i

GARDEN TOOLS11, ii

I
LAWN MOWERS, HOSE, ETC. Îi

The Hickman • Tye Hardware Co.,

82 anJ 84 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
Ltd.

Telephone 59.
*VV^-V«W>WWA^V«W1

P. 0. Drawer 613

] (14.) To sell.... . „ °r dispose of the under-*5klag ot th« Company or any part there
of, for such consideration as the Com- 

«-ink fit, and in particular for 
aimres,. debenturee or securities of any 

company having objects, altogether 
pan*”- P rt’ 8lmllar t0 “0S€ «f this Com-

fj

«

ia«;
buxy *5^L M‘ Bete' ^-Minnie-Hot: CLALLAM WRECK SUIT.

Action is T”Xe^rorAdv1Sement h

AZZTZ1 cïset, ÎK ZP ””
El^S£Si"er* o?afh*,

to!etdhSteamer’, andS J^gemmn”Ldhesa"
*5at h” moot look into the law to «1 
can bring suit“r*figra °Thê hrirTo!

of on* ““the ctrhe*wmember °* the ,amlh 
„,A. 0”8e in point Is' a suit that grew out 
HonïUrreck..0f the Jine Grey, and* Judge
S ^tF7,”^ea«”fyPrSeICfa^naï“ 
Bfd [pof°rt«er »

jaafsa ru
Smith, being a me™ o‘f *th7*cra’wWhen 
“J to'clMt polnt^wefl* taken

'ft ^TmS

”ày. ^«'wiu be “^‘agailst^the^co^

78.

X*

r

did

AgUea - uiiera,*.10; —.
.Ethel Tiwmpeon, $57; 
Dobeson, 550.

COMPANIES COMBINE.
Two Well Known Pacific f

cerns Amalgamate.
bnftoe^ofth/l® ®î? Francisco Call the

ÜE1L“d* s”n Francisco Steamship Comnanv 
?v,Tpose °f handling the buriSfi 'ka7 f ̂

Port,and Ste^hip^LX 5'

r£ia°tVT1&d 1S2SSS^?P?taiSj
ra£hbetwoen Port'.nd a^sln TrmcImo* 
ovJ^^Ga ^ne sufficient steamshins tn • 
swam^ out any ordinary comoetifnr it 
rates, should there be any attempt to put 
coast comPetlne steamship line p *
D The combination of the San Francisco * I
gd arpa«eaCrhP,rCoa|,dpa^ t?» !

ïoe8*mnetet,Ine*Xen*c.ra8*d Æ

ffirért-ôf® ?k8Ty frelghts to be moved in any
medtetc?. t?e Ï®88»,8 wlU be arallable im- 
mediately to handle the business. R p
newWcomnnnw î® Î5® ,Tlce-President of' the 
Son 5?™pany to be formed by consolida
tion and also its general manager.

THREE OVERDUE SHIPS

Steamship Con-

RURAL SCHOOLS.

this

any of the property 
among the members in

on theJ

C; SIGHTED.
thehL0^rdn® fleet has been cut down by 
bonndPf^r Sc® Î1 the Gueen Elizabeth! 
caid dfo^ en Hongkong, the La Rochefou-
£y°LXntgXandTthhâeWvyenS' wèra 

of Sortition81"1 maklng ,or their P'aces

low* °Jurb.«PSp*Te t0?r ln onmbers, as fol- 
kok for Oh! £llm’, 144 days from Bang- 
cem.; Em^lMv*; S5TSSÆ for

cSfetSyff 1Pionppr oa c* ^ rjnn.ad, 4o per cent. : 1 Falmouth,° i5dJ£f Bueuoa A^res for c

1

6.00—Lt. I.
5.00—Capt. I
j:»HG'jTaB,'ttS:;
l'PP-Corp E S. Wood, Kamloops

x*« A»
4.00—R, B.
4-00—Lt. j. Scia

t
prize corn v to decide.

Seized British Steamer Will Go to " 
Sebastopol for Trial. 1 . v

tt

B.C. STEAM DIB WORKS. 
r-.,„d41 Tates Street. Vlctarla. 

hoId^ïb^nvûSn0®®*?’ Harmenta and Hess»
WMt tTX c,eanee- d7ed « »r«5

office says that8thiUl^elinsutehanfdr0?f *

”11îgH'54T85s£ S .
nnteer fleet vessel St. Petersblr, Sn '

tawi*n ht0 lebastT>'. aud^hft her 
trill be submitted to a prize court

RIVALRY IN SOUTH AFRICA.

case

SEND A 2 CENT STAMP
to cover cost of Mailing a Grey Complains of Discrimmation d 

in Favor of New York Shipments. tI

Free Sample London, July 19.-In the House of 
Lords this afternoon Earl Grey fdiree

and American rivalry in South Af. 
5“j He complained bitterly of the 
awcnmmation in favor of New York 
and pointed out that, under exhttimi 
circumstances, the proportion of manu
facturers of foodstuffs shipped from 
New York to South Africa was stead
ily increasing. The system had given 
an immense stimulus to American trade 
to the detriment of British trade ■ It 
was actually an advantage for (he Brit- 
uh shippers to send goods to SoOth 
Africa by way of New York. The Earl 
strongly condemned the rebate system 
and asked the government to co-oper
ate with the various colonial govern
ments with the object of forming an in
dependent shipping commission, which 
would secure to British shippers the ad- 
vantages now enjoyed by Americans, 
laird Wolverton, representing the board 
of trade, said he would he glad to dis- 

„ cuss the matter with Earl Grey and see 
what could he done.

Nodd—It's about time to go on mv 
annual fishing trin. Todd—How do yoii 
fjoI-7 -Nodd—Well. I begin to feel steal
ing oveF-rhe th8t old-fîshiéned Spring 
thirst.—Detroit Free Press.

tlOF EITHER OUR

“Tooth Powder” or “ToiletSeep,”
I rad our Illustrated Booklet dtserkang

|S
t
1-

CALVERT’S id
w

CARBOLIC LKOSSLAND CENTRE
pa^tf-^hi. DariSf^f’MM- 

Donrid Me^L EM*-D Biïlô'

' VANCOUVER’CENTRE. •

■ ■ 1»; pa-ed,

ÆÿfefeSI'-' “
g 8,1 ter, 628; Edward C. Maid

hmShp

-

TO IL ET

j Specialities.
81I in■
ar

I

Into
T ese hiyh-class English prépara» 

tions are msti .frui shed by. purity of 
mi erials. c ireful manufacture, and 
a niseptic properties 

Their value is further proved by 
their large sale, both at home and 
in the colonies.

F. O. CAiiVKRT & Co.
(of tluickater, England),

807 Dordhestor Street. Montreal.
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h>y, JULY 22,1904.
- " > V ?>■'•■• ! iJ.V!,.

'The Convalescent
■'*: ^ v:-f’A$:v_ .. , r.y.

hv^me at Duncans
x ------

Interest!*# P»,')cr ^ead at Meet
ing fh&e of Kings

Advantages to f&'éalne'd By Its j 
Establishment at- Place 

Selected!»

'VICTORIA L-1 1 is* 7 ':-MBW. »U9SlACi LAW.Speedy Work 
- On the Victoria

a Rev. Mr. Swartout 
Was Drowned

Senior Presbyterian Missionary 
on West Coast Perishes 

Near home.

->i rA BOQDLING MINISTER.
later 4Af^roa+rolllc®’—^ldy 19.—The nrin- 
sSiTtf* justice was questioned vest nr day bj a deputy in the chamber ofTnm 
ernmonf* 40 the. intention» of the <got-

pities »f, the$N^ti^alUB?nkad^fJ

3££ ftSï'iï-1
£™r alleged to be compromised is M. These”, minister of the interior. The 

Mtherto has hesitated to 
cx-^nte the order of arrest issued 
against the minister by the magnate 
Pnhvha8 ■b^en iarestigating the ease

«eT^naiÆ^d^Æ6

(Prom Wednesday’s Daily.) THE DUNDONALD INCIDENT.

.On the afternoon of the 11th of JnW >à?ndon’ ?,jr 19-—I” the House of 
oït ^T* ^r*' Partout, senior mission* fètrjjff?11!*- ,P&V1^ Lloyd-George 
ary under thsr Canadian Presbyterian 18^ linov^? an ®di jouru-
Mission board, was drowned rohuî S?1?,°J. tbf house to-cal! attention to« Wsaaÿïïs ? Æ B - wspstegsAs

T» R* ti*£s SadBSS

some days afterwàrd°în

B?.11 m! ‘Cl,“r® tiom Alb-“t
£■ sÆgsgæ, «ras ^saRsssSSBE

landed LM®1*1].64- ^hen this man was Secretary Arnold-Forater, on behalf ofsa reHSF 5S« tied fesaÆSb

sA'ja,5?asft a s>jsrary*ft«?si SF-S^.'VM'iar.S ^5«ÿffi lS^EAS4 S 
Ssi’““ ™ ““•d -•

The Res-: Dr Camnh.ll ' ®P*U*°J>' < the matter until Lord Dun-terday a telegram from ir/roi0!7^ y®*i donal4 Wh#,6w4 been requested to re-Xg^scam thdet™!sancrtta0ta* ^ tsfitfrown

ihEuE ¥?the «ritiTed 8 ^..&ÆA0"6 of 148 moit
of rLSm^*, ^rA Swartout was a native

province and was considered to be 
Xf tbe most useful missionaries under
by6whmri^h'1 °if th? Presbyterian boards 
by whom ins loss is severely felt. Rev'
«3 Üs51'”*sSSr "à”

Slegends, traditions, wild
fc“now8œ records aa tew

St Petersburg, July 19.—A lawgpjSâ&KStiBi
within the radius of 32 miles of the 
front!» shall be subject to all the laws 
governing the residence of Jews within 
tho regular zone of settlement. Jews 
arriving subsequent to July 20 will be 
prohibited from settling outside the 
toXe ^ °r moving {rom village

iNEWS OF LADYSMITH.

U

T ruscott
. TOT», «dr

L#atificri©s
R

'oft Wine Rrpalrs to li.jureJ Steamship 
*111 Prooabir Be h>lshed 

This fteek.

The Acme of excellence. Used ex. 
illusively at St. Louis World’s Fair. ,

. per lb . 35c . if
R. HUTCHISONbottle 50c t'sr.fjre.

Gen’I Agt. for B. C. VICTOB1A.Biscuits ever ofiered Damage to the Hull and Propel- 
• lor Is surprisingly 

Slight

Ladysmith, jui# id.-^Tbe many jOaglng Waves Overwhelm Hte
friends of Mr. Brenton of Brentim’s Frail Craft Filtering .
Crossing, who has been in :the Nanai' I a" vra,t Entering Uclulet 
mo hospital for some time with a brok- Bav
en leg having been ran over by a loco- 
motive, will be glad to hear that he 
n#a so far recovered as to be able to 
leave the hospital.

The members of the Ladysmith fin
ance committee went down to Victoria 
yesterday morning to interview the ex
ecutive of'the government upon' some 
important matters relating to the city.
They «re expected to return by the 
noon train today.

In ail probability the first trial ship
ment of ore from the Cecil mines will 
arrive at the Tyee snselter, Ladysmith, 
today.

Mr- F- B- Young of the Crofton smel
ter is at Ladysmith for a few days on 
business. t

Mr. Priest and- his party hare just 
completed their survey of the new short 
line to Extension.
' The steamer Boscowitz is expected 
here today and she will take up north 
some farmer stock for Mr. Lloyd--of 
Westholme.

The Selkirk took over a cargo of coal 
ito Vancouver last night.

The Steamer Alki which was expected 
in yesterday will not now arrive until 
tomorrow. «.

----

dr.j. colliss BROWNE’S
chlorodyne.p & CO., I

(From Wednesday's Dally(
VVhen the steamship Princess Vlc-arUSimSK °D Bulkn"s ^ys

îstiysndsrâa^e
iiL arming eircumstances in which the 
injuries were Inflicted.

small hole punched in one of the 
hiütÜ? the tower body on the star
board aide, abaft the pilot house, a 
dogen or more plates bent and scraped 
■PJ11™ as-to show the frames through 
the plates forward and. aft, of thH 
bole mentioned, witii here and there 
deeper indentations showing where the 
boulders pressed into the hull, the star
board rolling chock twisted up for six 

, or, seven feet at its centre, btit 
torn away, and two manganese bronve 

.propeller blades on the starboard pro- 
peller twisted out of true and chipped

ÏZ FrMa^v'ifight ^

Early _ yesterday morning a strong 
04 skilled artificers began work

'the Upstm PlateB and unscrewingthe damaged blades, and all day they 
worked m a manner that gave promise 
?fm„a co™Pleted job welfsrittin the 
Lme mentioned. Should" the Princess 
Victoria be ready for launching by that 
time a great deal of credit will be due 

Sfe^sr3- Sullen for one of the smart- 
Tt3 aï eZer done m this neighborhood, 

thp been ascertained that none of
withf ,n ?and thu points of contact 
,^in,pîh u arc beut or otherwise 
...iu n’ “î11!.tbls 'acf has greatly short- 
cued the labors of the repair gang, for 
bent frames are troublesome tilings
and..?annot ,be dralt with so easily or 
swiftly as plates. y or

Pesons visited the yard ves- 
insnoJf 1? tlie handsome vessel, and
^ePth«t h J8”3*®’ and a11 marvctod to 
« J.ilh?î fl® mjnrms were so compara- 
tiveiy trifling. All being, well the 
Fr™res V ictoria will be able to redtime 
her service on Saturday next.

CLALLAM WRECK SUIT.
Action Is Taken Under Advisement 

Judge Hanford.

Grocers. ORIGINAL AND ONLY OBNUINE.

S2srJS*Su.Toothache, Diarrhoea, Epaama, etc-
hears the Government Stamp the

(From Wednesday’s Daiÿ.-)'
The following paper was reafl at> ttiè’ 

convention of the Order of-Ring’s daugh
ter» lately held In D encans, and Is pebilsb- 
ed with the hepe ef gaining help and' sym
pathy for this proposed work, which has- 
been undertake» by the order * 
vlncial institution:

Madame Chairman and Members of the- 
Order :—Before detailing the probableworktog expenses,_ perhaps y^ wllf ^! 
me first to eey a tew words as to the pur
pose we have in view In starting a Convalescent Home. It 1» to be a quiet pta?e 
for rest and change after nines» has o™ 

to «*«* to-:the hospital for cure 
îîi^S®4- tf. many «■*» It Is meet Inadvis
able for patient» to return home when the 
«•«tors have Hectored them weU mongh 
to leave beeanse some care and nursing 
toay sttH be. reqnlred before taking op thl
burden of life ageln. It very often him- praa.toat just tte little c.,e7nd atie^?on 
required cannot be had at home, awl 1°

iu»!>peB' ““t ”* * 
.»ï?e^’c«-aga3n' ”, complete change ef air 
very often rapidly turns a convale#epnt 
Into an ordinary healthy Individual avain. tt 1# just this kind of help we ^p^^ 
give In the Convalescent Home.
hJnbe^.,a<aln',?'e. might easily be a great 
help and benefit to these who are not ill«SR SM», ^a hoaPltak b5 *Sn ro
2?SÏÎPt, a””1*® and quiet, which tt Is
whn1?fl*hU t u° get ÿ m bn»y homes, to 
whom the absence of worry and the pesce-
tn1 WonI<1 be medicine enough
to ®end them home Infinitely refreshed8 

many men, tw* without fam- 
III», working on the farms about this isl
and Stri and4 at th® mines, who might Sit pj?.ce just wb®t they want when 
suffering from sprains, strains, colds »n<i
S»m #8ht affllctlws' which Incapacitate them from work for a time. vev*WM5
h who. &re , closely connected withhospital work conld tell us of many sad 
cases of patients sent away as conval
escent, but utterly unfit for work, with 
no homes to go to, no friends to 
them, weak and hopeless. They 
tell us of cases sent away half cured, be- 
SSt *6 hospitals were full and their 1 
ThSS required for more serious cases. 
Those are the people we want to help* to 
welcome and cheer them until they are 
?n Î? worI4 once more; and it is
to meet their wants that we are starting
f^mh<^mJu ^TihlcllaTe Blncereiy hope will rise 
from a small and--humble beginning to be a 
great institution In the, prpvlnce.

If many of us have no personal knowl-
raccMjfnrL^h63’ w® bave 811 heaia how 

and how very beneficial they 
have been In the Old Country, and there’
IS a/„„t,?lly a need of such humanity 
In dealing with our Buffering neighbors In 
this new land that we have aide on? 
home- I think you wto all agree with me 
In thinking that bar first effort In this 
titiectionmuat take a very hnmble form, if 
t ThJhoS 0l.tlmetely, a great snceess. 

h.Toe#jr^nnln8s mu8t be small until we 
il* ® felt bnr way, and It we have to keep 
to onr small beginning for many years, 
we must not lose courage and desort?- 
tov our object Is nndonbtedly good. P * 
«nShi nel8hborhood has been chosen as a 
suitable one for the home for several reas- 
ons. Everyone may not agree that throo 

are good, but they seem to appeal 
Sn*1116 ma??.rlty' We tbought, and as we
b^d’elre^ret? n. ‘ï14 a aultable slte would 
oe given to ns by one of the farmers In
cii-v jSh ty 04 ^he viUage; where, In a 

14Th»^^=h gcneroelty could not be expected.
sea hand th2”ri,ll0epl4fl? are cloae to the 

ana the change inland would be de-
men^^ beneflclal to the patients and to 

.“W^others, too, Uvlng In the towns on
And, lastly, there Is a large circle of

toLng*idDahSïî,a,n Cowlchan, both will- 
o«?.a^? abi® to devote their time to the 
strong toCïka° tortltotlon which appeals 
tortSî 40 the sympathies of all who live 
ln their neighborhood.

From onr circle we selected a anprini 
a^traîn^d6 cbn8i8tlng of two housekeepers, 
snchUf^rti?nt'î6e an.d a„lady conversant with 
!™ Institutions In Eastern Canada, whe 
25* “ft, op t statement of the prob-
îbhnmh£ York S,g such a home here on 
a humble basis. (Here followed 
statement of expenses.)

In almost every case, we believe the
nav eat!L2ii1 b(L^°th wllUnS and able to 
tlnn JSS. P°rtion, or the whole propor- 
înîî.*v,of ,^beIr »hare ln the expenses, and 

wiu. Pay so as not only to cover 
expenses, but to be a help to the home. 

Signed) M. B. WILSON,
Convenor of Sub-Committee.

X
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B®®® of .th» Inventor.

- aefj M bedtlto, 1(1%, 2!», 4|6, byaU Cfcemtote?
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Russian Piracy 
Auakens Anger

tr-dware Co., Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Drawer 613

The Day at
The Capital

Tone of British Press Grows 
More Hostile at*ttie 

Insults.

Urgent Demands From all Sides 
That Swift Action Be 

Taken.

one ...AH»,,,.

FAMILY HERALD and WEEKLY STAR

50C Tor the two

Solicitor General And Mr. Field- 
Ing at Varlence on the 

Preference.

■
E<> or dispose of the nnder- 
K the Company or any part there- 
auch consideration as the Com- 

ty think fit, and ln particular for 
(debentures or securities of any 
Impany having objects, altogether 
|rt, similar to those of this Com-

f»r the balance of 
1904, for ................
TN order to secure new names at a time of the ’ 
a year when business is always qoiet, The 
Lolomst ofltiis as a premium to new subscribers 
lhe Family Herald and Weekly Star absolutely 
tree for the next six months. Send 50c to The 
Lolomst, (Subscription Department), Victoria, 
a. v„ and recei /e

paper»

Senator Scott Is Charged With 
Having Burkëd Insurance 

Investigation.
strong larHgely owiB8 to his mild re- 
straining influence that the oririoeîrict toaCnb SOb®red -town in0rS,e9di°s!

in^°En0H hJuIy 20—01106 asaln the lead- Fore and more'°orderlye8eve!yg|ucSed^ 
SSuS81!811 newsPapers editorialize in the l** Wr. The Indians looked 
5222? tones, on {J16 Russian seizure of tbe, late missionary as a leader nf^V^88^8' Even the conservative and the reverend geutlemiin lnnvf^™61^ 
StAndard declares that the “Nation looks acted well the nart 
to the foreign office to take more effectual citv woro n• t\His visits to thé

Judge Hanford o, Seattle has t k ^tomatî=a ^a êemhb®ra £ OTL5$$S ^

«2 “4i® 'X”iu-
wreck of the Clallam ESt P InfuI strain the Irritation of this conn- already mentioned in the Colo.
Sound Navigation (?o^nanv oL^?r may g/ow lnto stubborn resentment. ^9t 8 column the late missionary was
steamer. Smith was first i^8 can °ot even for the sake of peace alt P® more than one occasion .nrominpnt'
fated steamer and Julge Hanford aa d catio^ °n eAr Jmnri®S. °4 '“‘H^utoed provo- I, identified with lito^avh./at"immmw” the c« 0? £ *D aotibt'a great newer.- The Herald aetilrcs thît “"1°^ and had °«en been ont in worsf
of one oAhe ot th® ,amlly | ÿlte the volunteer fleet that in which be mrt his

A case ln point Is a «nit th«t —« .1 *5te™b1ar8 1» an armed pirate or Russia , ,® Wlnd »ud sea on the lltli
of the wreck nf thé taat sïew ont, has violated the treaty of Paris.- The sc- uear Uclulet were verv hi,}, Î5NfftSS c^^S'to0^1 SV1 PeJcy nnder ^reUry oi squalls off shoro I gh'iaWb^
next Monday to satisfv hTmLl^’8 u ff? rs, who, ln the House of Com- ^eved that one! of those eustl tht 
point of the law. Mtorrievs foi^the ™°°aHMonda5’ “aed, «eneral Laurie, Con- missionary’s small craft unset 48 th
couTd «■? toe compTy ÏÏÏ, ^qnStio"» wiüch hTSo^Ttô Th® »ev' Mr' Swartouc leaves a wid-
gardlng the dam»IZ? Xm.Ss®.8118®?.0®^ re" as? re8ardlnK the dJnga of the ^Mlan ?-W and two daughters to mourn his un-
snpposed to have^ansâwr»^Lh CX la J^tonteer fleet steamer St. Petersburg In X loss' ,Pne of the daughters lives
Smith, being a memter o( toe&idsea the paper regards as unneces- 55 J10t^?r at the family residence
not know of it himself hnf TnaJ. ’w™ ^ dilatory. at Uclulet; the other is at school n
ford did not consider that point wef?taken ly “woK5m2S h®678 toe Post, significant- Toronto. The Presbyterian Missionary 

A great deal of Interest Is feh ovwti^ » have reqnlred half an hour Board will probably appoint a succes-
outcome of this salt, for it Ma Smltk cag™^ P Ma 1111,15 what to d0 ln roe6 a 80; tn. the late missiouary at once. All

S5WA*a=e«
COMPANIES FnvrtTViK tentations peovoc^tlon, and the nation ü?i0ng *ïudj?us w6tî of incalculableUUMPANIES COMBINE. must realize that® a far-reaching question Z^S a"d that, he will be long monrned

Two Well Known Pacific Rt«m„hi„ n haa been nresented." «J classes m the district he did socerns Amilgamîto Mp C thîX°^c-l eld?‘ <”me n^nt demands that ™.uctl to improve with his ministrations,
maigamate. !her£.°J®™ment.take swift action to prevent Themany friends of the Swartout fam-

According to the San Francisco Call the fleet -RnLi.^L,8.12”1® by the volunteer >1 m this city were shocked to hear
business of the San Francisco A p£3i2rf ,,ee,' =.Ruas,an Piracy, as one paper heads the news of the sad fate of the misîsiaSc8blsïe.Cm0aS?a^ ■S^fÂSST* ' t8kea precedeD2J,r a'> other news." sionary It is moïe than ten-'ye”^

pmêmsrn sbsssüèsses mmm=ë
for the purpose ______

to»4 to, now divided between H arrima n lines. —
Portland Steamship* cim^Sy to

to promote any company or con- 
0Lth„e Purpose of acquiring all . 
Rrt ot the property and liabilities 
Company, or for any other pur- 

ee5n ‘Urect'l or lndl- 
Hculated to benefit this ComDanv 
Senerally to purcbksë, take or 
in exchange, hire; or otherwise 

I8”* **! or personal property,
[ tights or privileges which the 

may think necessary or conve- 
I the purposes of its business: 
ro borrow or raise money for 
R?6 Of the Company, and for the 
ir securing the same and Interest, 
ly other purpose, to mortgage or 
le undertaking on all or any part 

th.8 ComPany, present 
Required, or its uncalled capital. 
Feate, issue make, draw, accept 
riate perpetual or redeemable de- 
or debenture stock, promissory 
“.®f exchange, bills of lading, 

other negotiable fferrable instruments : 
b enter Into any arrangements . 
[Government (National, Dominion 
Infbl™, any.?atoorlty, municipal, 
otherwise, that may seem con- 
the Company’s objects, or anv [and to obtain from toy s5ch 

►t or authority any rights, prl-fc rhïïl®®^0? ,which the Com- 
I.J?1 k .,4 deslrable to obtain, 
1f^«,°mL ®*er<dse.tod comply 
V 5af„med advisable, dispose of 

PJtrangements, rights, privileges

eare for 
conld. also i

;From Our" Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, July 19.—In the Senate to

day Mr. Landry charged that the 
.whole trouble in the press about Ber
nier and his, crew emanated from Gun
ner Laterriere from whom Bernier had 
confiscated some photos. . ,

Sir Mackenzie Bowell severely scored 
Mr. Lemieux tor his recent speech on 
preference before the Willesden Lib
eral Association. He. said the senti
ments expressed by the Solicitor-Gener- 
al. were at total variance With Hon. Mr. 
if îeiding s budget speech.

Some discussion took place on the un, 
reliable nature of the information fur
nished by mercantile agéheies,' but Sen
ator Scott said the government couid 
not remedy the matter.

The insurance bill was considered in 
committee. Mr. McMullen slated Mr. 
Scott for endeavoring to burke an in- 
vestigation into the affairs of the Mu- 
tuel Reserve Fund Association. Mr. 
Scott hotly informed his follower that 
he„waa aot going to be lectured by him.
: Hon Mr. Ammerson gives notice of a 
resolution for the purchase of $800,000 
Canada Eastern Railway.
„J-4 to proposed to foreclose the prop
erty of the Fredericton and St. Mary's 

Bnd®e Company .by reason of 
its making default in the payment of 
advances made by the government. The 
amount owing is $400,000.

The House was engaged all day in 
discussing Hon. Mr. Clifford Sifton’e 
estimates and good progress was made.

—-------- o--------------
ERIE MANAGER DEAD.

teto676,!^’ °” 19'->T' C. Moore-
near, .former general manager of the 
Erie road, died sudddenly at his home 
in this city today. He was about 65.

The Semi-Weekly Colonist and Family 
Herald and Weekly Star until 

31st Dec., 1904.
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m ness to me forthwith.
ttto4 Vlc4orla’ B- C" toe 76 day of

WILLIAM montbith,"
■ _________ Official Administrator.Meeting any® mJmflrotton° of toe 

lat may Ue«m °r f°r any other 
7 proceedings
’ seem

NOTICE.
Respecting Coal and Pet rote am Lands in 

South-Eabt Kootenay.

NOTICE Is nerebj given that licences to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon and 
under lands situated within Block 4,693, 
South-East Kootenay, will be Issued forth
with to all persons who have made proper 
application, in pursuance of the provisions 
of the “Coal Mines *ct” fcnd amend
ments.

The tee for each licence will be $100, 
tod all applicants who have not deposited 
accepted bank cheques to cover that 
amount are hereby reqnlred to do so with
out further notice.

Licences wUl be leaned In toe follow
ing form, viz.:—
“Mining Licence Issued under toe Coal 

Mines Act tod Amendments.
‘In consideration of one hundred dol- 

lare now paid under the said Acts, and 
subject to the provisions thereof, I, W. S. 
Gore, Deputy Commissioner, acting for the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
licence to enter,
prospect, search and work for coal and 
petroleum (bat no other metal or mineral) 
upon, In and under all that piece or parcel 
of mineral land situate In and forming 
part of Block 4,693, East Kootenay Dis
trict, and described as follows:— 
and not exceeding in the whole six hun
dred and forty btatute acres.

“Owing to the nunroer or applicants for 
licences to prospect tor coal and petroleum, 
and the peculiar circumstances of these 
licences, and the well-known fact that 
the issuance has been unavoidably sus
pended for so many months, thé Govern
ment of British Columbia finds It im
possible to determine the equitable rights 
of the numerous applicants; Therefore, for 
the purpose of enabling all" persons to go 
before the proper tribunal for the deter
mination of their respective rights and 
priorities, this licence Is issued and accept
ed subject to such prior rights of other 
persons as may exist bylaw, and the date 
of this licence Is not to be taken or held 
as In any sense determining 
and further it shall not he taken.Ae* __ 
to waive enquiry- by the Coart» into' the 
proper performance of all conffltiohx'pre- 
oedent as between adverse claimants; and 
further, on the understanding that the 
Government shrll not be held responsible 
for. or in connection with, any conflict 
which may arise with other claimants of 
the same ground, and that under no clr» 
circumstances will licence fees be refund-

NOTICE.
£om„âate I intend making 

application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a 21 year le*2 ÜÏ the following timber lands: 7 ' of

s-sSsicStoïÿ, 4£
trlb‘

S3” XldK=g0f saT r^er
SL“f a belief in wl£Trontotoi£ 
about five square miles.
b.tl80^0».^?11»?8 at a Btaka on »e East 
?hfkm^*?aftJR1Zer about six miles from
bank of ri?£?; ^nce^North® ^ E&Bt

expedient, and to 
or applications 

n «... calculated, directly or in- 
o prejudice toe Company’s in-

(
t|ank®.,0r °toerwtoe acquire and 
.J?.!?117 °toer Company having 
agether or ln part similar to 
ln„h?,™Pa,nyV or carrying on any
Porleinaif ^lng conducted so 
or Indirectly to benefit

mflrJbnt® any of the property 
ipany among the members ln

Francisco Swimhlp ComtmS 4£S* c°mmaa<l« of the RussIan guard- wrought T’euntertnl rt,»- time 
ose of handling all the huri !?lp Chernomoretz, which passed" through his eharee, V chan8® amongst
now divided between th. 9*e Bosohorus from the Black sea last ÎL® rf8^' 14 m,ay *** mentioned that

The Sto pZ,,*£Ltwf ! Sbnday morning, had a parley 4uh the * h"®d °1’ten madc the long
H^r K?rOUS- ^ UCla‘et '

a detailedthis
~r .t,j rtxi.ii m.- liwv dfinn
gunboat Hussar1 g®rous. tnP (i’l)ni Uclulet to Alberhi 

n=^„u-tgo.D-±tollroad & Navigation-Com-i ZLnl-,e.J,a^tog out of toe Bosphorus, and aloue ,n a sailboat, 
nf'flnhîî*84 ha.8 been kept ,ot the purpose îh”4 4be Hussar’s commander has reported 
he n^t Dng .°ULany competition that mîght the eonyersation to toe British ambassador 

offered to toe O. R. & N| railway tosi- at Constantinople.
rate between “p^tlüîd ke®,pl5g np the sea Constantinople correspondent of the

The iin»enh.nr4 ,and 8an Francisco, standard says It Is now stated that the 
swamfi ont «^tdn.s?Mc eilt steamships to ?u8alan goardsblp Chernomoretz has gone
52-a3S5SS*8g I--.

™ ^ I correspondent continues: “The Infractions 7I81Î t° Sherbrooke, Que., where he at-Portla°Â the San Franclsco & ! tbe treaties of Paris and London by the tended on the 6th instant the sale of 
Iand &dAstfflt^ hiLCom>P,any^an<1 the Port- ! ?™oIen?k and th St. Petersburg are cans- Khe assets of the Mollie Gibson Mining

syissi£,%F&.i=,,-“!1E‘,î'?:“r™ —«ra-r,,: Sssg'jgva-j-tj^" sssws to» — - m.
™E VAT,CAN and &&**** «

newWromntoïï pe vice-president of the FRFNTH RFDIIRI IP m 18 m‘?.erst1ood that a new company

wh,™UP *£**&&***& 
£nW.’“fi.,SS- van,, a*,.

"tï;"'- -... "‘™ „ ---- “&A;rSS"s,3£,“sslow® Juî?ur PÎÏ® f<TLI°,nnmber8' a® fo1- Rome’ JlUy ^r-Froni the highest ment charges had been paid, while the 
kok for nX Grn^dA ^i^8 fr<«” Bang-1 sources it is learned that the Vatican’s 5^!® I5luS Wai9 over ^10u.°00. A gre*t«sue % pfesSss 
sss.-o'b suresesssu £ asiraw k|

PR,ZB Coi'Rj to DL-cmK | SVIkMS.ESîS

sssusietis" * » «"rus? »"l±ry,5:!S~S1r,SBttsas w
Office says "that the ^eninsuH«nd^î? 684 charges" The Mollie Gibson mine haa ndt been
entai Company’s steamer Maîacca3 lhe BishoR-JPPealed to the French operated since the disaster on Christ-

Bed ®ea by the Russian toI- government, wBèh claimed that the w 1^02’ a number of menhë tîkÿio TiX4o,Pe;eurdsXt t” sto Raa, iutTrg the condorat’ 8*sssïïï

*ill be submitted to a priro court b 4 th®- Blshop had not been punish- There was some indebtedness which 
RIVALRY IN SOUTH AFRICA. “e^Tca^ wto^wIthuTTi' "Ssf m?e

EHF f‘“othinS” râ^^wfSerH

. ,    °mpments. that the Vatican was not within its satisfy the judgment. vj *
London Jniy 19.—iB the House of nghts, ■ "Premier Combes differs with his The Mollie Gibson gronp, clear of debt 

Lords this afternoon Earl Grey (diro? î£>Ueegae,,aild ba8cs his contention on and -under new and progressive manage- 
tor of the British South Africa Com th® so-called organic articles, which cou- ment, should soon be placed <m aproSV 
pany), brought up the questionof Rrit 8.tituted an enlargement, an expiana- making basisu v
ish and American rivalry in South Afi Hun ?f the concordat, made by the 
nca. He complained Mtterly of the hrench1 government, and. whicli was 
discrimination m favor of New York DeJ!r acknowledged by t>e Holy See.
and pointed out that, under exmtine The Po.utiff has firmly decided to pro- " A despatch from Sedro-Woliey. dated 
circumstances, the proportion of manu- "ith the case of the Bishop, who, Sunday says: “Although the Everett
facturer» of foodstuffs shipped from u.,ae ‘a not in .Borne on the 28th inst., team has been strengthened, they were 
New York to South Africa was stead- wlU be suspended. , defeated today by the home team in
iJ system had gii^u _ The Bishop was invited by Pope jy1** l»yved tn a slugging match. Me-
ro rtïï1^?ÎL,lt,d!!!1h?8 t0 American trade, I-eo 'XIII. to resign and. refused to do A4an’|a *a catelnng for the home team 
w.,th8J^iœ®nt British trade. It go, showing the case is one of long- ®n account <* Ford’s broken finger. He 
was actnaliy an advantage' for toe Brit- standing. At the Vatican it is abso- ««««ted the home team hy making e- 
Afrio. S^1"8.&.SS,d 5?°* t°l 8oêth lutely denied that any other prelates home run- T1*c score was 8 to 3.
^l,b,cOVn7e^j7heY°,^aJ^ ^ COn<ierned ta the 9ae8tion at l88a®"

and asked the government tb co-dtier- ................. . v... . , . %
ate with the various colonial govern- MANSKATTfunmnR nnARmm ”2ne Jn2®r* declaivs that Pres-ments with the object of foraing an ln- MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED. ident Shot of Harvard “is conspicn-
w?nMnr8ehtPWHi«ttthV^. J&L2& %

«‘MÎdv.to, "HI?pr^mh1ence°matA, 3S'

what conld ïe done. V 10^bv ti^ \Z"^L'T nnd by uoliticai speakers, „
—... ........ f. , .n.nt-n.w- ni *2*? 5? tûei peouc r [WTClthdlm -trusts lonareRt thns#» nkn

^àm

IMPROVED TOURIST CARS. 
Tomrist cars

!

gnoered ln placing or assisting 
I rh? guaranteeing toe placlul 

to® "haras in the Company's
H-7 debenturea or other secur- 
I Company, or ln or about the 
pr promotion of the Company 
pet of Its business:
Nell,. Improve, manage, develop» 
pesse, mortgage, dispose of, 

or otherwise deal with
G riéhî- üï SU aJ?y part of th»
Mrights of the Company, with 
poept as the consideration any 
F* °* obRgatlons of any other

two miles, 
miles, East_ . , of a much improved

type have been recently placed by the

s-j&sxihï-ïB', aa;
SR5 SUIS

pany for the same class of passengers and in essentials are the equal of8 the 
Uriiraacy palace sleeping car.

jre laIge’ alry and thoroughly 
ventilated, and are handsomely fitted 
a mahogany finish having been given to the exteriors of the 81

The seats are upholstered In i-ather 
and are changed into comfortable’ 
8‘e®p™« hcrihs at night, fully equip- 
ped with lmen and bedding and larae 
mough to hold two adqlt passengero 
The 8eats are of the latest design and 
afford room for small baggage 
stored underneath.

Two separate ladies’ toilets are at
?sUeaten,h»°L'?.he Caa men’8 toil.;t
is at the other end and t hesmoking-
room is arranged in the same way 
on a first-class sleeping car. The toi- 
let8_ are fitted" with mirrors, taw -I 
racks and „th®r requisites. They have 
mekeline tops, thus ensuring perfect 
cleanliness, and hot and cold water 
are iaia on.

is; provided for those who 
desire to do their own cooking, thougli 
.passengers on the tourist cars have of 
course, the privilege of using the ’ 
iar dining car attached to the 
H is fitted with a range, espacions 
cupboards for the storage of utensils 
and canned provisions of passengers® 
and a tank holding about forty gab 
°U". which is kept filled with pure, 

iced water. Privacy for those cooking 
is gained By the closing in of the
rtro.ro ’ rohic£ Sl8° preventa odors pen
etrating the body of the car. A door 
separates the passage on which 
kitchen opens from the main 
of the car. ,
covehreJ^thatutofeamdS a?fidtLdownr the 

blue ~lth .Wllt°n carpet, while ac'ety- 
pm^om. 81768 abnndant “ght tor all

A competent porter ia in charge of 
Caen car. •

LB ROÏ

IN HANDS OF NEW PEOPLE.

Mollie Gibson Group Sold to 
Syndicate.

D. C. CRAIG.Kamloops, June 21, 1804.a Wealthy o
The Bisley Meeting. IIWEÀK MEN CURED.o^State for*Wari’-matchl80d^<att'the

tWU yards range, Private Perry of 
Vancouver put on eight bulls and two 
mners, his total score being 48 out of 
a possible 50. He is looked upon as 
a likely winner of a prize of £20. In 
the first stage of King’s prize compe- 
tition in 200» yards, Private Neil Smith 
or Stewart, Ontario, put on seven bulls.

Onr Modern Treat
ment has completely 
revolutionized the old
er methods. We want 
to Introduce it Into 
every country. We 
want EVERY WEAK 
OR UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for onr 
profusely Illustrated, 
copyrighted book No. 

-- 2L It fully explains 
onr most RBMARK- 

» ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TREAT- 

i______ MENT; sent 8HCURE-
Dr. *Mwmice’s “Perferted’^ VACUUM^DE
VELOPER and INVIGORATOR will qnick- 
ly restore loot strength and give yon the 
ro111 i A!?P VIGOR OF YOUTH. 
H . ” the only known edentifle 
S^rhod wm positively COM
PEL GROWTH and life. Used with 
oqr Improved Soluble Medicated Ureth-

| M «T p. eay I

cars.

o

FIGHTING OUTSIDE 
OF PORT ARTHURteMïïsms

IroflroiL40 h* operated either 
Itotrlclty, or such other motive 
Ef/ ™ deemed best, and to 
...r7' . oonstraet, operate, 

boats or ships for toe 
Pf toe purposes and objects of

P**8’ -*”?■ oonstrnct, operate 
W snob line or lines of 
telegraphs

other things a. are 
condnetre to toe attainment 

" .oojeets, and which would 
111 / of the powers 

^AM^^granted, whether spe-

;

to bv
EE.

Reported Fort Containing Four 
Thousand Japanese Was 

Blown Up.

as

snch pj

tel-
as may be deemed

rotl ro 4" a.re n°t «M by others. We
wTr^d6 m^-8tn^^®t^ ,n the
HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.

6 0’FaIBBL SIIBBT.
SAH FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA, U.%. A.

Chefoo, July 19.—A junk with eight 
Russians and 50 Chinese on board ar
rived here this afternoon, five days 
from Port Arthur. The Russians re
fuse to talk, but the Chiriese say that 
on July 11th and 12th the Japanese- 
captured and occupied with 4,000 men 
one of the eastern forts near Port Ar
thur; Before reinforcements arrived 
the Russians cut off the 4,000 
droops in the fort and exploded mines, 
which resulted in the killing of every 
Japanese soldier there.

regu-
train.

ed.
“And the holder hereby waivee any claim 

or demand against the Government, and 
expressly agrees not to take any steps or 
proceedings, or present any petition, to en
force any alleged claim or demand against 
the Government of the Province of British 
Columbia arising out of the issuance of 
this licence or of any other matter or 
thing appertaining thereto.

“The iimd being under reserve from pre
emption end sale this licence does not In
clude any;„ right etther than the right to 
prospect for coal tod petroleum. > v 
“The duration of this licence is for one 

» 190 .
"Deputy Commissioner of Lands* A Works. 
“Lands and Works Department,

“Victoria, B. C., , 190
R. F. GREEN.

Chief Commissioner of Lands A Works. 
Lands and Worics Department,

Victor!*. B. C.. 0th June. 1904.

toAM DTK WORKS,
Ipy. Victoria.

Gents* Garments and B«ne 
las cleaned, dyed er pr*je4

lie Chinese report also that on the 
night before they left Port Arthur, a 
Russian torpedo boat sank a merchant 
ship near Port Arthur mistaking her 
tor a-Japanese transport. . Fift;y-sevéu 
Chinese on-Aboard the merchantman 
wer drowned, bat the entire crew ot 
the steamer and a number of her Chi
nese passengers were rescued by* the 
Russians. If this story, is true tho 
steamer in question probably- is the Hip- 
sing, belonging to the Hiudo China Nav
igation company, which yesterday was 
forty-eight hoiirs overdue from New 
Ghwang and which was reported to 
have struck a mine. Local agents ot 
the Hipsing say they believe the steam
er has been lost.

THE M EW >Rthe OH REMEDY.

SMUlli
ease portion

g2 CENT STAMP 
r cost of Mailing a a

year from tbe
j^,^£3rss£i?SSiS|
desiderata to be •ought in a ■edirinn ef Ike Med,**® 
end siupaMe* everything hitherto---- , J ~

Sample
• * remaiaatilyshuet cm..«Ma » Wda^ly, j 
reraovee all dischargee frees the annaryergaas, 
superseding injectkmi, the ese ef which eoeeate- 5

THEor KTHsa oue
ffder" or “ToUetSeep,"
Minted Booklet deroriting

IMPROVEMENTS.

HBgtDeer OntUnee Recom- 
mendationa Proposed to Director».

Roesland, July 19.—Fred. W. Bradlev

^SMÊM—fktfe&WBn £ =.“5M;«o9î BÈ sus
ro, .la iÎ^JÎi4 ,e*?.tban A dollar per to a minimum, the anrplns for export

yiVüS SLtel'S 8MBasrSUriSU9BÎESSâtoîîi nSS£?BKy în the amount of wheat in fnrmers’* w
ndditiptoj »ater. The idea is to j>reak hands is 6,000.000 bushels less. I» Bu- ^Notice b hcrelyi MveB that by an order 
roît«bïhroro.iî011,la04 0I>-.daHy In the rope, Argentina and afloat are 22JSOO,- .“ftbegojwemeCe’irtOf-British Colambia,

sbbhmh|
A "•trii-Bnngary

I

Sedro-Wolley Won.
iVERT’S j / TAKE NOTICE that 00 days “after date 

I Intend, to toply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lanas and Work»'tor permission 
to purchase the following described 

at Bella Coola: Commencing at a post 
marked J. Slmlster'g g. ». comer, thence 
north 11 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence sooth t* .the shore, thence fol
lowing the shore east to point of eom- 
ttiencemént; conthlnlng 22 acres 
less. .

r lands
arboLic
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ffKwSSra IS?- * ™‘.i,’^r" ^
'oonfldre^a^i5Srinend were «beery, “ATffliga oflrer» wai married. mi»», "chief’ll fgr tKn Her back t'as brok-j: ■ -n^tS nitif.rfl- 1 ' , fc( luxuriance, wqs the beneflœnt ^itchlr- “ivTand* Vi ’T* know- are

^s^tsi^t f5^5.g^Srÿ^m^c:r:.H^5a=es ~"-SrH^-Sy®5#^ ffl^ast&ss^rS jJMg-awiu..' *pTOtftsrt»aua ^«’aasyaasr' 5s* ~*'^. •- - -&"s^t,*3ïSH ASS??..- \" “ •"*' *-e- «1 s~S«rtSriasÆSs ft^ssBwatsss^rt -t^^esimayc'-™,1.ïus;^,£b,x-^ ■«»sa?: s- *£•■?You are a credit fo the company— otteri w^re Mver îL^t » * Th£ luntet‘ <l'hr chtef. officer, joined ____ I ’ or»ti Be had a vague notion that on amount of hU damaged 7fl2«r conld not.lielp marveling thaT thk „ 6

r-Ayaeagga&rtu, jr.StEriF'ij* tfsaaawftStt»'* #@5. ■■■••, ^ssa^SfcShyass ï^’MüHSÈRés sg&tfS&ti'.er 3ü£^-Fv.™ -» *■ a*Atw£ E^S^iFF- — B,ï« »ÿs& sr-saÆ H?*s* saw-S
^stsa1 iwiiLaw- •’sysrvss'^ iS *•**ss*w.sntos “ ^TiTtsiK&as•««s'aft.'sjxw^ i5>"ssïa:r>ÆsÆfi.’asrÿüs.'sâs vc;;l, -TS ’r^tsSjSWsS 1 $m-,s«ü^r,,., "ss^sysu. A”"*1 dM,-m
k.ww*^a.a„ t’aA-af-jT^’rSS «Wr sarasssîærB: r A.’sstsssr.r.ff^s “cxjSJi.'-.wa-'x

gü»iÂrâ£B.i£ SîEt»« Metric SaMSfsRt.In very truth she was thioldng of the etitire^h^fulTy0"^  ̂Jm tte PreciabI Autant her^en^nfcs itdppel 'ggffy* <*e “hi*, hadtect a sailor f^“S ^i“e .
Ice-carrying steward and his queer stajï’ shipping -lints for news of the 8 area t 3?e maae ot Water that swayed the junk /Effing *? * compamop ladder, caught his hand. Without any hesitation h» dra^cht^w rSv,1J*j} like a magic
of surprise at the announcement of her- «teatter, nhwQ^hfch^to her, meant ^nüv J*« a cork lifted the great ship higji by “*. *?* whirled along the sleep seized the offending naU ht his teeth wtettiid' iSmen^ SUltM*> tol<1 her

ftureifcd engagement: The man interest- tee safety ot.ter>£ten*L Oh/i w» ^e «tern. The propeller began to re- "tope of the deck. on! completed the sure*»? T«TkW^
led her. He looked like a broken-down pitiful! -rolys in air—for the third Officer had Be. did not, know what had happened. > y a rapid ;e k 'WKieal pe ion “On at ml» D°’le y,oursclf'” sh*
|gentleman. Her quick eye, traveled W Would not be -MdW. The W* hi. ,.lW to “fill! Apeed With th* instil of B««4 to resume his task -he was S ^ AnU

rassstisssssisi iê,.îâ» "fSsîw'sr&œffiSS “Æ si&Eçt'^rtrS sraffiSb-.*»^gravîlBtion. for the ship was now pitch- mto one to provide Miss Deane with ,t4l« mailer from its hearings. * td stretch.otitrhis Wt-anfe and <$lasp the noticed his stranire actinn ’ had The sun had burst rovallv thrn.îS? î?’
&g and rolling with a mad zeal. For ggg? iStTS^Sd Theta 'vere no There was an awful race by the en- @rl’s waist às ahe fluttered past. By “Thank God!”Te cr^ hoarsely “You flou<le. and her chiUed^imVwere8cai^
an instant she meant to inquire What had thedeck ^She^ î° ^nea be,0’lthS engineers could shut off idle chance they were on the port sidl tre alive.” y" Y mg some degree of warmth and das-
become of the transgressor, but she. dis- read It waa a Æffieoît s w pV! t0 •tSî“- The Junk *•#*<# into the and the sfiipVtiter pausing forone aw Her mind as yet could only work in tlet~
Hissed the thought at its inception. The T, *.?fflel'1^ tf,1î' Her *?” wilderness of noire and tumbling seas be- ful second fell . ? i single groove y
matter was too trivial. ' wandweiftom the printed page to mart vend, and the *M steamer Sf a few XhT™, - overt to »tm*eard. „wg‘e f °ovo.

With a wild swoop all the plates. îw!mrfngS£ ttoh'Lw, b®r. ga«™enta seoopd, ago, replete with magnificent gJonl,^t7*‘ ^t prepared tor thi* pered. X ? at' sh° wh,3‘
glasses, and cutlery on the ship8fo&d so far thti •he^AlV^n",-0!? «“urgy, struggled like a wounded lhvi- ^ gyration. Sven as the stafrway “Do what?”
saloon tables crashed to starboard. mUgt topple ove” Shf was not afraid’1 at™n in the fl™8? 01 a vengeful foe. loet lrie l»l»nce; they wire “Bite your nail off!”
Were it not for the restraint of the but subdued, rather astonished, placid?^ n„®be eroun<I- ?.5 *f in wrath re both throw* violently through the open “U was in my way. I wished to cut
fiddles everything .must have been swept prepared for vague eventualities. 5 n t thjL.pUny «“hant wbusi had- hatchway, and swept off into the boil- »Pen your dress at the waist- You
to the floor There were one or twq min- through it all she wondered why she Jealt her this mortal stroke, bo longer mg surf. Under such conditions thought weTe ^lapsed, almost dead, l thought
or accidents A steward, taken un- clung ter file belief that in anotheV day pasting the storm with stubborn per- itself was impossible. A series "of an,d. 1 w*ntcd to unfasten vour corset, »
«wares, was thrown healong on top of or two the sto'rm would be forgotten. fi”teW. she now drifted aimlessly, be- impressions a nnmW fQf Ter color came back with remarkable
bit Itfden tray. Others were compelled and people playing quoits on deck danc- *ore wi”d and wave; She was merely a turea . fantastic pic- rapidity. From all the rich varie tv nf th*>
to Clutch the backs of chaire and cling ing, singing eobn songs in the music- larKer plaything, tossed about by Titan- r00'1Tel tbe bcnqmbed EngUsh tongue few words could have
tô pvllars. One man involuntarily seized room, or grun^bling at the heat. tic gambols. The junk was burst as- CUJtles, aad afterwards painfully sort- been selected of such restorative effect
the hair of a lady who devoted an hour Things were> ridiculous. What need ll”der bv the collision. Her nlanks and ®d out by the memory. Fear, anguish $be tried to assume a sitting posture
before each, meal to her boiffure. The was there for''all this external fury- cargo littered the waves, were even à maze ment—none of these could exist’ and instinctively hen hands traveled to’
Sirdar, with a frenzied bound, tried to Why should poor sailors be east forth tossed in derision on to the decks of the All he knew was that the lifoi».. e„™ t ber disarranged costume.
*”2® » somersault. to instant death in such awful manner? Sirdar. Of what avail was strong tim- a woman—for Tri i u » . .m,°f “How ridiculous!”
, ;4 cha"tre of course,” observed the If she could only sleep and forget-if ber or bolted iron against the spleen of m ”™ ”, , r Iria had haiTiI7 fainted- little note of
doctor. They generally try to avoid kind oblivion would .blot out the storm the unchained and formless monster ‘ “ held untd death itself wrenched
it when people are in the saloon, but a for a few blissful hours ! But how who loudly proclaimed his triumph? The her from him. Then there came the
typhoon admits of no labored politeness. ~uM one siteep wrth the consciousness great steamship drifted on through chaos, headlong plunge into the swirling sea
As its centre»» now right, ahead We of that watery giant thundering his The tvnhoon had broken the lance followed W u mrfAflnh.Lrôj . , ’are £inf”°n the starboard tack to get —awaTT ^ P‘at“ ‘ ^ ^re^lSlly^rected. ing

“I lust hurry up and gb on deck ” Then caul'the blurred picture of Gap- *” ***? f.ar.tber ,,i8”te„r: h"!'!*,'"11 UP ^aeath hi, feet,
said Miss Deane / taip high dp-' on the bridge pfeerine Aftcf tne ^r|t moment of stifppr. gallatit e was driven dear out of the - wate;
8a“W win“le'be able to go on deck ffitlÆlÆ V ïïj’ SSfÆd'SPf fJ"?'' °b'
until the morning.” that there should be hidden in the con bn"g the veWel under control ■ — J«« *#®8 "«><* bright : close at

She turned on him impetuously. “In- Volution, of a man's brain an intelli- By their calm courage tbev shamed th- *** It was Ac binnacle pillar,
deed I will. Captain Rose promised me 8,®”°® that laid bare the pretences of paralyzed Lascars into activity. A sail screwed to a port»» of the deck which
__that is I asked him—__ ” - that ravenous demon without. Each was n$reed on toe: foremâst. and a sea came avr*y from the charthouse and

The doctor smiled She was ,n charm- of the sSiP’8 officers, the commander anchor hastily constructed as soon as it rent from the ..
ingly insistent “It is simnlv imnos- m”e tha® the others, Understood the was discovered that the helm was use- tact with the reef.
eihle,” he said “The companion doors , y and the Wherefore of this blustèr less. Rockets flare! up into the skv at He seized this unlooked-for supper:
ere bolted. The promenade deck is |”e combination of wind and sea,. Iris regular intervals, in the faint hope that vn^i hi, disengaged hand. For one flee!
•wept by heavy seas every minute. A £”ew tb? la°gna(re of poker. Nature should they attract-the attention of an- testent he had a confused vision of th.
boat has beenremed a wav and several *S5u?.tbllg ?.huge w®*- other vessel she would foUow the die- destruwtion of the ship. Both the for.
stanchions snapped off like^rrots For Httte“lLh,reiit“Wb 0*Ptal?.8ald'1" »bled Sirdar and render help when the and aft portions were burst asunder b) 
theftrst time in your life, MissDe^t a ,»hlP meeta » wretiier moderated. the force of compressed air. Wreckage
von are battened down.” cyclone north of the equator on a west- When the captain Ascertained that no and human forms were tossine about

The girl's face must have paled some- wild'at^rst'« th^Mrt lidr bu? ow” yater was being shipped, the damage be- foolishly. The sea pounded u^m the
what. He added hastily, “There la no tog to tire revtintion the gale whm ™8 "holly external the ..cnllisren door, opposrag rock, with the noire of ten
danger, you know, but three precautions ah! passes its rentre the wtodk 0^^ Wm °Pened- and the passengre admit- thousand mighty steam-hammers,
ee necessary. You wo^ iotUketo îtarCside” Wmd “ on the ted to the Saloon, a brilliant palace. A uniformed igure-he thought it was

severed tons of water rushing down Yes, that was right, as far as the auPerb,y indifferent to the wreck and the eaptain-etretched out an unava ling 
the reloon stairs; now, would you?” first part was concerned. Evidentiv "*"?*$• J arm to clasp the queer raft which ,.ip-

“Deddedly not” Then, after a pause, they Bad not vet passed the centre! Captam Rore himself came down and ported the sailor and the girl. But a
“It is not pleasant to he fastened up in path. Oh, deert She was so tired. It addressed a few comforting words to jealous wave rose under the platform
'•.great iron box, doctor. It reminds one demanded a physical effort to constant^ <Juiet men aT~ P«‘Td women gather- with devilish energy and turned it com-
of a huge coffin.” ly shove a.woy an unseen force that there. He told them exactly what pletely over, hurling the man with his

‘îlot a bit The Sirdar is ths safest tried to push you over. How fanny happened. , inanimate burthen into the depths. He
•hip Afloat Your father has always pur- that-a big cloud sbopld travel up against ®*r T°hn Tozer, self-possessed and criti- rose., fighting madly for his life. Now 
sued « splendid policy to that respect the wind I And so, amidst confused ca); a,ked a question. x surely & was doomed ! But again as if
The London and Hong Kong Company wonderment, she lapsed into an uneasy ‘ vh® Juok 13 destroyed, I assume! human existence depended on naught

yjssrtiiutarzs rss tisseur asreapect” , went thud-thud, thud-thud with such ‘Would it not have teen tetter to timbers, now toe ceiling of the music-

J55= sranas «c- w - «• r ?* *- 5*ssttet. 3S» • “v —• ssârüa^fsai^jtt: 3 % rsna; s is,v.ïir hsr&P
“Good gracious! What happened?” ometeT each: half-hour. The tell-tale to the, unfortunate junk.” rib iZ. h. t ' i m that lT“Some Lascars were caught^”a sea mercttr7 had sunk over two inches In “But,” persisted the lawyer, “what -jri ,,tt„rU. J?* his sense. The 

forward. One man had^fleg teoksm” twelve hours. The abnormally low pres- would have bsea the result?" convulsive heaving of her th8
“Anything else!” qmekly created dense clouds “You would never have kqoxvn that h ™.t1" " breast that she

I The doctor hesitated. He became to- ^>toh enhanced the melancholy darkness the accident had happened. Sir John.” „wur"-hel he«l ro«ml L SS* u ? °
, terested in the color of eome Bm^uidv °Vhe gale' . . ‘Tn other words, the poor despairing «hield her from
! “I hardly know the erect detSS^et” ,F°r many ™nutee to8.e*her the bows Chinamen, clinging to their little craft 1 t W *v ’ »wn .f°™'
he replied. “To-mo^T anS^br^i- of/he/top were not visible. Masthead with some chance of escape, would te i y T^ th"t tro.vu&dfast I will ten yon allaterat it” and sidelights were obscured by the quietly murdered to suit our converti- b-r acme rebef. and mthtft metont thr

i An EngUsh quartermaster Md Pelbn8 acud- The engines thrust -the ence.” satior sre-ned-to recognize her. He wai
Imscarehed h«nSd tem ofl'Z TÏ SMrSfdJike ‘"to th= » was Iris’ clear voice that rang out remot«tyUWn»t,le of a^ definite idea,
forecastle by the greedy tongue of a °f .th^ ■ Wind and wave this downright exposition of the facts- vegnelv renbzed the identity
huge wave. The etroceecUng 2L! 8uahed outof tbe vortex with impotent Sir John shook his head; he carried the of fhewomnw-tn hfh arm, the mffiteadv
the five- men back aentoat thammrto? fury‘ discussion no further. support on which he rested toppled ,pver,
One. of the black «aUors rèïïw At last, soon after midnight, the bare- The hours passed in tedious misery /S»m rmwa-ed the unequal-cofitost 
aboard, with a fractured lee amTnther meter ahowed a ah8ht uPward move- after Captain Ross’ visit. Every one A ’ —’-dnte man and a typboos 
injuries. The others were smreh«l meat AtJ L®9 a.m. the change became was eager to. get a glimpse of the un- wre- ed-fot supremacy, 
against the iron hull and disappeared pronounced; simultaneously the wind known terrors without .from tbe deck. Th-« time "oik feet plunged rgains!

For one tremulous moment the en round a point to the westward. This wns out of the question, so people soirething gratefiillv solid. TTe was
gtoes slowed. The'ship commenced to Then Captam Ross smiled wearily. His sat aroulid the tables to listen eagerly. *•’».«» forward, ,till battling with to,
Vegr off into the path of the cvclnne *a0® brightened. He opened his oilskin to Experience and his wise saws on drift- r"g:ng turmoil of'water, and a second 
Captain Ross set his teeth and the tele- coat’ glanced at the compass, and nodded ing ships and their -prospects. titre hfe felt the .same firm vet smooth
graph bell jangled “Full speed ahead ” aP£E,°va,’ Some cautious persons visited their surface. His do-maat faculties nwokei

“Poor Jackson I” he murmured “One Trat 3 pght’ he shouted to the cabins to secure valuables in case >f T< was sum!. » With frenzied desnera.
Of my best men. I r« quartermaster at the steam-wheel, further disaster. A few hardy spirits tt-n. bunye-î.now bv the inspiring M-c
remember seeing his wife a nrr-Hu into, KeeP her steady there, south 15 west.” returned to bed. of --afety, he fought h s wav onwards bk-
.womain, and two children comfao to meet “Soobb 15 west it is, sir,” yelled the Meanwhile, in the charthouse. the cap- a mcqiac. •
tom last tobmeward trip. The? wi” te watxfiung the moving tain and chief officer were gravely pom Often he fell, (h-e- times did the te-k
l^sred^rUk^^ ^i0rHtÎto,erLXt°then= ^ ^ Û F F ^

1to a Bombay vi^I0”^,^ ^ tojjrep the ship’s head true to her Om. toem. Tbe ship was a long £

îsscaEiHE
througn sheet, of s?revbtoit to7 ? WaS m°? ®Ungry thaa he imagined, with wind, sea. and current all forcing 9
officers high un on the mua , ed having spent eleven hours without food, hjr in the same direction, drifting into 

i for breath8 Thev held on*1™** •*Pz8*”1* 1,16 *7*. was hisipid. He called through one of the most dangerous places in the 
though protected ifv stene ” f?ree’ a *&*&#***? for » further supply of known shoals, and isolated rocks, and the 
sheets bound re the strong canvas sandwiches and sores coffee. great island of Borneo stretching right
del* was onlu^m^ ^.\8' Jhe main Then he turned to consult a chart. He across the path of the cvclone. •
enade d^ck CTed the^n^' he PÎ°T wae y>ined by the chief officer. Both Still, there was nothing to be done 
was LonrcrLi n itk v f *P" deck, men examined the chart m silence. save to make a few unobtrusive pr pora- 
-nv » ®’/h the broken crests of Captain Ross finally took a pencil. Be tions and trust to idle chance. To at-
to smJhLvZr dejcpciac energy stabbed its point de the paper in the tempt to anchor and ride out the gale in 

1 starboard bow, for the neighborhood of 14 deg. N. and 112 deg. their present position was out of ‘the
, era-oar waa cutting into the heart of the E. question.
' nT'cnbie te n v " 3/ are aboutjhere l think.” T*o, three, four o’clock came, and
ekfrfke f ?ht his way to the The chief agreed. “That was the to- went. Another-half-hem- would witness

& Wlped the salt water “Hty I had in my mind.” He bent the dawn aad a further dearlho of the 
trom toi eyes, and looked anxiously dorer ôvè,- the sheet. weather. The barometer was rapidlv
^.thebaronietej- ... “Nothing in the way to-night, sir,” he rising. Tbe centre Of the cvclone had

Still telling," he muttered. “I will added. - swept faF ahead- There wai onlv left
h*eP o® "®W seven Volock, and the*, whatever It is a. bit of the aftermath, of. heavy seas and furious
hear three points to the southward. By g** ««ct'ioch. wastber herf- but strediet wilt-
midm8ht we should be behind,tt” W* <*? k/ep as far south as we like Captain' Ross entered the charftenise
tie struggled back into the outotie fury anU* daybreak, and by that time------ for the. twentieth time.

comparison the sturdy citadel be HÏT ïïeî11!??tlLW^<Ti,7^Came Be had aged many year, in appear-
^ttod was Paradise on the edge of an A *rifle- h*tte7’ 1 tiunk' «nee. The «tiling. Confident, deKir

• 1 have sent for some refreshments, officer was changed into a stricken
Down to the saloon the hardier pas- £*■**•*• *■*&■* “dekko before we mournful man. He had altered with his 

•tegere were striving to subdue the en- ta^'* bhenL„ ? “hip- The Sirdar and her master could
1 Ï7L ‘ï.îf totorval before they sought . TÎT tWO P«*d out into the hardly be recognized. «0 cruel were the
their tabins. Some talked. One barton- hurricane. Instantly the wind endeavor- blow» they had received.

' «dreprobate strummed the piano. Others the eharthoure tlom 0ff the “It i. imporeible to see’ a
: Eiv®4 chess, draughts, anything They Itehed aloft and ahead. Tim yard alfcad," ' he confided to his
the* would distract attention. 0®°” on duty law them and nodded second in oftomand. “I hate never teen

' Tbe stately apartment nffnmli lAmium. «>™Prehend<m. It was urelere to “ anoons before to my life. Thank

tSS’EEEE^
iSasœS^ît ajfia-ass - * — *-

Iurio?» depths, four gUred at a huge _ dhreaated Chinese Who did not chance to be holding^fast 
Junk, waltowtog neltieesly fa the trough to an upright wae thrown violently 

1 »sa, dead under the bows, down. The deck wae tilted to a dan-

1 ,1
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News Received 
Of Recent Bat! I

her sobs

LXr* *° ^ ^atonlTnttit

abouts. Canlou^kam^h"-

«i her hair beekdefi^lyUP' She preS9' 
..,v-r.rtain,y 1 “a walk/ she answered 
^bm^dL^86 to d° ‘ 

bglSig. y0" name” 6he toterrpted

:ih”n8u madem\ B°bert Jenks.” 
Thank you. Now, listen, Mr Rob- 

toy name is Mis, iris Dean, 
On board ship I was a passe/,./ -®,' 
y^ were a steward-thatls, un^il “u 
ypcame a seaman. Here we are ,*W,ei

ei.,*,LÏ4,Ü5dr“'- 5.-2»yS£ 

rît ra-aru'vsttff5

Miss Deane reached out her hand for Conscious that her Ki.
more. Her troubled brain refused to were fixed inrlirmo *1 ^ -blue eyes
wonder at such a reply from an Ürdto- Robert Jeirk, rCre^d T” u” o’/' 
ary seaman. The satior deliberately was still hZ.Lri 1 . 3raile- She
on’t he £:dmntent»°f aremaini”8 kaf ored in hi va^erd wXat^nZi 

firmness"
more at present I must first procure thinL s ‘ ,re™ai/a that I have many 
you some food.” things to atend to, and we really muat

She looked up at him in momentary *“t something.” 7 mUat
she said, with a s“6nce, J >Vhat can we eat ?”

. 1 annoyance in her voice, “The ship is lost?” she said after n “Let us find out” he reolied spnnmnre

£ "f - esréy»-
ssr “ FVt % ca F?& °* Mfx, Ermei tr
I -S-T?8^kwu:d lto Wit- until ‘ !’ /V'T'Eidlm'" n m.v, b, ^ T™''

I try to find some water?” he gasped j/ance be temporarily uninhabited, but and trousers Were old jtrsey
anxiously. 8 **“ fishermen from China come to all these the sea w«1é! /-ÏÏ 1 and torn- and

She nodded a childlike acquiescence, P,aces to f“tet tortoise-shell and.beche- heavy botes with ea^te °Ud'f in hie
and her eyelids fell, ft was only that 1 V™ 8een" ®° other being But tote wls in a d. tP' u,
her eyes-smarted dreadfutly from the OUrseves: nevertheless; the is- Her hasten to d!pl°rabIe P''ght.
sa t water, but the sailor wS, sure that landerf on the south-side.” “en ,1'Ln L t ^ /ave of goM-
thl, was a premonition of a lap=e to Ani?ther Pauae- Amidst tbe- thrilling ahou|a™/ / nds, °>er her peck and 
unconsciousness. P e to sensutions of the moment Iris found ■ Every hairpm had vanished,

please try not to faint again,” he lîÏL8?®™1®1'®8 a> to the mean- coiled^the “flf?W dexferoti twills she
said. “Don’t you think I hid better /l . ^he-de-mer, and why this com- f”"®1 th/ fly>njr tresses into a loose
loosen these things? You can breathe S. i l11"""'!!"?' French so well. bef“Erful musl'n dress was
«ore easily.” 0 u can 6reatùe Her thoughts reverted to the steamer. r*at and draggled. It was drvin- ra-

A ghost of a smile flickered on her RiJ»Sü«L^nî<>t h® p«a“ibk that the p'd,y UBder the ever-increasing power 
hpe. “No-no,” she murmured- “Mv has/ope to pieces-a magnificent / the sun, and she surreptitiously en-
eyes hurt me—that is aU. Ie there—anv // f h *“® and «trengtl.r deavored to complete the fastening of

„ . J He answered quietly—“It is loo true, “* ?Pe® portion about her neck.
- He mid her tenderly on the sand and' “«49™- I suppose you hardly knew she details must be left until
rose to his feet. His first glance was etra?k’ B happened so suddenly. After- orabk opportunity.
t0,wa.rd3 the sea. He saw something //roniclmf.^”*1* 7 taT ,<m’ you WOT* She reealkd the strange tight
menth Tl® hi"‘ bIink with astonish t drat ,met her eye, when she recovered
ment. A heavy sea was still running , ,?w d® you know?' she inquired consciousness.
over the barrier reef which enclosed f flutcldy. A flood of vivid recollection “You hurt your finger,” she saidsmall lagoon The contrast bet/cTlhe ► ”r P0”””*,,*“ T”P°® her. abruptly. “Let me see ft” 8a‘d

commotion outside and the com- L ?~erTweU> } happened to be near They had reached the shelter of the 
ler-fiVe y,amooth surface of the pro- y“?’ ™adam when the ship broke up, trees, pleasantly grateful now, so pbw*

s*»-js.4ssîe-Js s "vs sr -a
surging far into the *5?/* 7/®^ Efe. Were it not for you I could not f®W mmutea- Her womanly feelingstea*® “• “■ -&

«ïïâ-“JtSSÆns; j-îtey’KtSÆ
in air, and its iteg treLf ”, ï, f ** went ”n with growing ex- Le.* me t,a 11 »?•”

swinging8 wildîf’tefore eitement, “you are the steward I noticed u/Vf not -30 bad now,” he said. “It 
gale. From where he stood if apteared / th® aalo0n jesterday. How is it that kMw mm “ .?alt water- JW
to he growing jn the nito !/ttW ' y u are now raessed as a sailor ?” - 1 th,nk the nail was torn off
for huge: breakers 'completed hil The Be answered readily enough. “There mirimtoustefii a,pieca of wreckage 
toral embankment. This aentm.l «f Î? was an accident on board during the , / y. turacd up beneath us.”land had a weirdly i^pre"^ ^ mada®>- lama fair siSïï, but a Sto'boSiT**1 f *** !«*" hér dre5s'
It was the oply fixed obj^t in the waste ! P°or “toward, so I applied for a trans- d 6 Wlth d“f? tender-
°| .kam-capped wave*. Hot a vestige; feI’ Aa tbe CTew ym3 short-handed my ■ „ ,
of the Sirdar remained seawwd" but the °*ffer wa“ accepted." . ' rhank you,, he said simply. • Then
land was littered with wreckage, and__ Iris was now looking at him intently nlafV® a 8r®d- shout “By Jove ! Miss
,nournful spectacle 1-a eonaidenTwe num “You ^ved my jife,” si ” ZS « ’ 7® in luck 8
,-er of matimate human forma lay hu”'- al°wly. It seemll that this obvious a d“e plantdm tree.”
(iied^up amidst the rtilcs of tile steamer, fact needed to he indelibly established .ist^î P ?m, °f hunger could not he re- 
HatorJ/T”7 *ü5*d. tom to action, i® her. mind. Indeed the girl was ovef ripft'hcv torffM’’6 friit/'ashardly

rBUsJtie—StiSflsa&irtf!* «t*-. t”1 $5cTs-rtiSâEsHîS ré*2? 4si; Sh-sTtis; sasssr '™ «“ “•lay far to t’ te d^oyoTl'm- At appetitie was somewhat
tone of the hundreds of „But. fiul-kly there came memories of appeased, though plantains might not
Stud the ChCs«An?JSS which Captain Ross, of Sir John and Lady; ?PP?al to a gourmand 8

.for Hajnan fisteraen P^rtf T°rt3 Tozer- of the doctor, her maid, the lmn- J0™1.- 
Inhabited, thoughfe th^ht^.t’ dr*d,and one individualities of her pleas- . Tsow” decided Jenks,.“you must rest 
that none of The itianderfted ^7“?® / llfe abo3rd ehiP- Could it bef that heFe a little while. Miss Deane. I am
an appearance, fa anV evlf P ‘they were a11 dead? The notion was g/“g hack to the beach. You need not
and foMf of some sort 7w» *’ '^ter monstrous. But Its ghastly significance u afraid. There are no animals to

But before 90rt' were assured. I’wus instantly borne in upon her by the ha.î,7Lyou’ and 1 wiU not be far away.”
wo thtogs den-andfdOUt tt1”?- h“ ^uest plight in which she stood/Her lips quiv- be^M”1 /e/°U S01/3 to do on the
*1 2 » , tU°?°'1- The ered; the tears trembled in her eyes be"Th ? “he demanded.

T removed from her present “r« ,, , „ „ 5 , To rescue stores, for the most part.”•ositioa. It would be too horrible to comnunt IvlLÏ tha,t aI1 the,shlP9 “May I not come with you—I can be
permit her first conscious gaze to rest !î?wt {L ^ ,rs/ Ve8’ are lo9t ? of some little service, surelv?” 
upon those crumpled objects on the 8~Lbrok?nly demanded. He answered slowly: “Please oblige

Then he fell, not to rise again, heaçh. Common humanity demanded i, J“e B?llors Ç?Tvfj‘V glance fell me by remaining here at pi'esent. In
M n 1 r»st weak flicker of that he should hastily examine each before. he”- L Vnhap; ;,v. there is no less than an hour I will return, and
#**#austed strength he drew the girl uf-Vie bodies in case life was not whollv Tv2? for doubt’’ he Paid- then perhaps, you will find plenty to
closely to him. and th* two ‘lay, clasped extinct • Are you quite, quite sure?” do.”
tightly together, heedless now of all So he bent, over the girl noting with , ”I “ sure—of ■ some.” Involuntarily .She read" his memlng intuitively and 
thtogs. sudden wonder that weak’ as she be turned seawards. shivered. “I could not do that,” she

How long the man remained prostr*,-, aha. Managed to refasten part of her I v Ü® under8‘<x/ him. She sank to her ™™™ured- “J faint. WhilstEHEiE^ pISI—I
wmd still whistled with shrill violence, >‘ttle -Estanoe, until a ex^ffan tote i” teuderoere only twelve. The two Umear,’ boti” !
rt was more blustering than threatening. . // jnf^ng cut of the sand, “Come come m v V„ » . which rested on the small group of
The sea. too. though running verv high. . T, *‘ “belter from the wind and pro- claimed anJ ttero « dear lady, he ex- roeks on the verge of the lagoon, had 
had retreated inanv vards from the -W ec,,0,‘ from the sea and its revtia- d ^ °' ,tudl,ed Vanished. g ’
wW. he bad finally dropped tel t B M ^ ^ mu9t calm Wher. had they gone to?
surface, was no leager snourged wi;: *ad Vr^’’ "jr®1»^ ————-------- -------------- jOentlnued in Nc.r ramm, i ------

•‘é^LlZ'T ^ national ^tbstimonïal. IHüt,. c.tanh ~

SU-."® -ssr»3tevsTiue
s: .x i s- Sis ss; srj

not until the spasm of «icknes» b+t His own t0 ecniperate with other TjfSjJ and having Its beneficents?4WpWUS sIXjfc: vmlh^r(r: £,■««?« .sdixrj-sï LiB0E sa.” £«=!s.r!3,«s
m S,-K,r K-AiS'1™"2*

OT^ymg Suddenness. saloon passengers whom he did nbt ^“•cation tea series of letters on la-
mu^Tretay fiSTS 8S

&%£&?£&SrS?• &ÎS? dd‘^rÆXMnc^

. t moinent. I ain sure ate waa Or- drowned, others were fearfnlly mangled he has made a special study ot the nV 
ing When we got ashore. What cm aarift by tile rocks. Two of the Lascars, béa» d“strinl conditions existing in Europe
can I do to fevive her?” jng signs, of dreadful injuries, were tre Mr- Mitchell made his mark by his

Forgetful of hi» own atiting Umte in mg on a cluster of low rocks overhaul- a“'™8sfnI conduct of the Pennsylvania 
hi. newborn anxiety, be sank <m m. '"g the water. The remainder rert& B» . 8„ubleque?t ,abor tronbles. knee and gently pillowed Iris’ hsM and on ^ sand. 8t6d gehg ^“Jhathas shown wisdom
shoulders on the other. Her qyre wrér f. Tlie a»ikr exhibited no visible emo- influence on who,”nrdJr1,ther“di''
olpsod, her lips and tostil firmly SS> a tlon w*"*/ he conducted his sad sere- reetion, might at a critical period have 
fact to which she undoubtedly owed,he Ullen lle Was assured that this destroyed completely their own rtances
life, elM th* Would have bean vuftooat** company was beyond mortal help of suwero. These letters will, doubtless
—âttd the pallor of her skin mmmC’tei ,e n * o*1®® 8trade a way towards the ip.re8eD*: t&e labor ‘ride of the case with 
be that terrible bloodless bw# wülT^i éarest belt of trees. He could not t*n moderation, and we feel

*’h«n lie reacted 2> .first clump' sf leader andean * airtho^r’-ro’tbe^eute
iedte dealt with.

“The doctor!”
“No. You come a good sechttd On the

own
His

Jllet.”

Mutilated Despatch Reaches 
Petersburg From the 

Front.

Economy In Infantry Made 
By Fortifications Along 

Jap’s Front.
1

I

St Petersburg, July 24.—(4 a. m.)- 
badly mqtilated. despatch from Tate 
kiao, dated July 20th, which has b, 
received here, indicates that

"&at'

an euga
mont of sornè " importance bad 
curred on the sea coast between K 
chou and Yinkow. The 
that the Kussiaus 
taok on

despatch sta 
made u night

., a fortiLed Japanese v.«xxaU
bangoss on (he sea coast north of K 
ehou. They got w.thiu close rah 
?U.l- 0pe'Jeü ,tiie ou the camp befo 
tuey, were discovered and forced t reuremeut of Le JapanereSS™ 
Kaicuou. taere a portion of the de 
patch is missing. Apparently the a 
tuckers were enveloped by a count- 
Japauese movement, probably 1 
f^thilr0m- S<J11.1U neighboring positio 
thl j, regloj1 18 strongly fortified ai 
the Russian detachment was in dang 
of being cut off and annihilated.

Ihe message continues by saying th 
When the Russians had given thei 
selves np for lost, a welcome divers» 
was created in their rear by Capta 
Botovski, in command of three comn 
mes of Russian troops, who threw h 
force into the fight. Cossack 
mes also came up on a gallop 
-Here occurs another mutiliatto 
The message continues as follow 
,;dbe next day we abandoned our do, 
tion, leaving the bodies of fifteen Ja 
auese we were unable to bury. -pj 
general situation in this region does a. 
indicate activity of much imj»rta“c 
in the near future. The rains hav commenced, ruining the roadt lX 
“ation has . reached here from th. 
south that the railway is flooded he tween Kaichou and Vafaugow and1 tha 
the Japanese being unable to run the! 
engines through the water are movin' 
their cars by horsepower. The Jana' 
Tatehet-?„ott0^Iya entrenched renters, 
foretee *V- ° and fave pushed out theii 
fortifications ou both sides of the rail
"ff ywLlarthLthek Yiiklge Tavalga 
iunk/ have several larg,
aioue' tZh apparent object to move 
along the sea coast to Erdago two-
Yinkow°f rtnr Waï lrom Katohon to 
j-iukow. Our scoots here are rewhr contest the Japanese advance.””^

. . the Jaapga=e^ barrin8

> toai°'ïSSïïi js-

much of the Japanese tofSStey tiid gen

The Russians are- so surrounded bv en- 
to-enchments to the south and east that 
it is hard for them to move w.itLrm*

dtoctore theT^./apanese are toath to 
vk™ X the posffions of their guns A
and *&%0€sn<*** Baron .Stakélberg 

t Penally recouuoitered the position of Makuntsuidzi hill with- 
out drawing the Japanese fire, although 
the foe was conspicuous in their white 
uniforms. The Russians are harrassiug 
the Japanese posts nightly. The Jana8 
Sera'" attempted t® follow fthVÏÏÎ-

I

I

I

j
wae

upper framework by con.
l!
I

—water ?” f Other 
a more fav-

that

i

were now

way. There’s

! w ---------------- --
general booth honored.

London, July 23.—General Booth
=»“S.-SA-ikS-ê
S”y;rti i
cordial nud talked with him for more 
than half an hour.

RUSSIANS CLAIM VICTORY.

*^uly 23.—The correspondent of 
the Matin at Yinkow says a violent 
cannonade lasting several hours was 
t ?rd J? the northward of Kaichou on 

22* The roofs of the houses in ■ 
yew Chwang were crowded with Euro
peans and Chinese looking on. The 
Russians claim to have retaken Kaichou 
July 21, and say the fight reported was I 
the result of the Japanese reass tuning ! 
the offensive. 1

MODEST LITTLE

the solitaryaaI
f

I

k

i I
TOGO.

On Board the Admiral’s Ship, via 
Fusan, Korea, July 23.—In reply to 
addresses made to him by the 
paper correspondents who are on board 
the steamer Manchuria, Admiral Togo 
said, modestly, that he felt compli
mented to learn that the world was in
terested in his victories and that it 
his desire, through the press, to send 
his thanks to those persons who ad
mired him. The Japanese naval policy 
is- to hold their larger warships m re
serve until the time comes to deliver a 
crushing blow at Port Arthur. In the 
meantime torpedo boats are to make 
constant aud harassing attacks. Every 
night the Japanese lay mines at the 
harbor . entrance. The steamer Man
churia is making a tour of the theatre 
of war with members of the Japanese 
diet, foreign attaches and 
correspondents on board.
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RUSSIA’S LATEST SEIZURE. b

Hamburg, July 23—The Hamburg- . 
American line steamer Scandia, seized ti 
by the Russian volunteer fleet, has ’ 
aboard a consignment of ammunition a i 1 
portion of which is reported to have • ? 
been landed at Singapore for trans-1 11 
shipment to the German government a 
station^ in the South Seas. The other ? 
portion was billed to Shanghai for the 
Chinese government. The presentation ? 
of a complaint at Port Said is difficult “ 
iu the fact that the German consul 
there also represents Russia. The Ham- 
burg-American Company says that a I 
mere glance at tue manifest would havq 
shown that the Scandia had no contra
band of war on board and that there 
were no grounds for her seizure.

and gl.00.
His wife is an ardent temperance 

worker, isn't she?” “Yes; she won’t 
travel iu the West because she heard 
that the climate is stimulating."—Cleve-
land Leader.__________________________

& 1,

Worn, thin ?
Noi Washed thin J That’s so 
when common soap is used.

CllTO ASSUME OFFENSIVE. in
Liaoyang, July 23.—Two Japanese di

visions have tried to break through 
Lieut.-General Count Keller’s left, but 
General Herscheiman, with the aid of , 
reinforcements hurriedly sent forward, by 
made a successful stand. Details of cai 
the engagement are not yet known. The int 
Japanese have left only two divisions cla 
at Kaichou. These are strongly en- ; ly, 
trenched and on the defensive. Other an, 
Japanese troops, formerly at Kaichqti,1 the 
were embarked on transports for she at 
vicinity of Port Arthur. The capture sib 
of that stronghold has become a vital tri, 
question for the Japanese. They have chi 
been able hitherto to adopt the offensive ete 
but they realize that General Kuropat- 
kin himself will be prepared Boon to 
take the offensive and form a strong ta 
naval basis. Port Arthur is the key to sa 
all the Japanese operations.
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